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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cold tonight; lows 

in single numbers. Tomorrow 
sunny and cold; high about 25. 
Outlook for Wednesday . . . 
fair, remaining cold.

MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 17) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Shades of Orson Welles
LOS ANGELES (A P )— Phones rang crazily in po

lice and Sheriff’s offices, anxious callers saying they 
heard the western United States and Canada had 
sunk into the sea.

A s mystified law enforcement officers listened, 
about 50 callers described how a great earthquake 
triggered by the recent Amchitka atomic test had 
dev^tated Alaska, Tokyo and the western coast of 
North America.

Everything from Alaska to Santa Barbara, Calif., 
was under water, the callers said Sunday.

Most of the file rs  said they had heard about the 
disaster on radio. One finally gave the station’s call 
letters. ,

A  check showed that KPPC3-FM in suburban Pasa
dena had just aired a two-hour simulated newscast 
depicting a disaster caused by the Amchitka test.

caillers had missed an announcement at 
1 ® finish which told listeners it was all f»c-

uon. The announcement has been required by the 
Federal Communications Commission since 1938 
Oraon Welles’ famed radio recreation of H. G. Wells’ 
‘W a r  of the Worlds” alarmed the nation.

Ulster Militants 
Plan Disruption

Partial Ban 
Voted For 

Dock Strike
By HARRISON HUMPHRIES

WASHINGTON (AP )̂—A House Labor Subcommit-) 
tee voted today to authorize a partial 60-day injunction 
against the West Coast dock strike.

H ie Bubcommlttee voted 6 to ——........ ...........
a  m ajor M the products to and

strike to continue but to allow a fmm

By COUN FROST

B E L F A S T ,  Northern 
Ireland (AP) —  After a 
huge but peaceful march 
Sunday in which both 
marchers and B r i t i s h  
troops avoided a confronta
tion, Northern Ireland’s 
militant Catholics made 
plans today for another 
demonstration this week 
which they claim will para
lyze the province.

H ie CtvU Rights Assoclatlcm 
pioclalm ed D-Day—D for dis
ruption—on Wednesday, six 
months to the day since the 
Prctestant g;ovemment beg;an 
interning suspected members of 
the Irish Republican Army 
without trial.

"W e are staying tight-lipped 
about the actual organization,”  
said Rory McShane, a spokes
man for the association, "but it 
will be ntmviolent, it wiU be 
successful and it wUl be mas
sive.”

More than 20,000 CathoUcs

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath’s ConservaUve govern
ment was reported to have pre
pared a new plan for northern 
Ireland. Both the Conservative 
Daily Express and the Liberal 
Guardian suggested the plan 
might be launched socm.

No details were disclosed, 
but Heath in a speech Sunday 
premised leaders of the Catho
lic minority that if they Joined 
in setUement talks, they would 
be assured of "a  real and

meaninfgul part”  in the deci
sions which shape their future.

There was speculation that 
the government would propose 
inclusion of more Catholic rep
resentatives in the provincial 
government, which has been 
run almost exclusively by Pro
testants ever since the partition 
of Ireland. But Catholic politi
cal leaders have refused to par-. 
ticipate in talks with the BriUsh 
until the internment policy is 
ended.

Nixon
Tight

May Ask 
Gun Law

By H. L. SCHWARTZ HI
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon administration is ex
pected shortly to unveil a pro
posal to curb cheap handguns,

"Saturday Night Specials" 
came from  abroad. The Gun 
Control Act, passed after an as
sassin killed Sen. Robert P. 
Kennedy with a .22-caliber pis-

paraded Sunday in the border plugging a gaping loophole in tcl sought to eliminate hand-

court, upon petition from the 
attom ey general, to halt strikes

from  Hawaii would Jeopardize 
the natlcmal health and safety. 

Thompe<m told the subcom-
Harry Bridges, thetary and agricultural cargoes >

and shipments to and from longdioremen’s 
leader, was unepthusiastic about 
the substitute, 'wishing to con
tinue ne'otlattons.

Thompson said that Bridges

\
Hawaii.

The subcommittee rejected
cti a 6 to 8 party line vote the 
em ergency strike legislation re- r e n m te d ^ v lw o  nmiorisOTesw «»». s

The President’s  pnq^osal activity date for pay increase
would haver compelled the, and provision for critical care, 
workers to return to their Jobs Thompson said Bridges said 
w hl^ entire d ilu te , result- pg w ^ d  continue negotiations 
^ . i n  a  strike now in its 122nd at San Francisco through 
day, Is submitted com- Wednesday and then propose

that all unresolved Issues as

town of Newry, but restraint on the 1968 Gun Control Act but 
both sides prevented any repe- risking the election-year wrath 
UUon the "bloody Sunday”  in of the gun lobby.
Londonderry the week before. Treasury and Justice Depart- 
when British paratroopers ment officials say legislation 
broke up another Catholic aimed at eliminating the cheap 
march and 13 civilians were pistcCs called "Saturday Night 
*'***®̂ - Specials" may he sent to Capi-

The Newry marchers defied tol Hill within two weeks, 
the government ban on parades h  this timetable is met, sub- 
by both Catholics and Protest- mission of the bill would come 
ants but made no attempt to three months later than prom- 
reach the center of the town 
where 3,000 British troops wait
ed. And the treops made no at
tempt to break up the march as 
long as it stayed away from 
them.

There were no shots fired, 
no stones thrown and no barri
cades stormed. The marchers 
walked in silence, changed

is submitted to 
pulaory arbitratlco.

All the Democrats on the sub iden ti^d  by the union and the 
committee, headed by Rep. employers, be submitted to the 
Frank Hiompson, D-N.J., v o t^  industry medlatcr, Sam Kagel, 
for the substitute, which was for voluntary binding arbi- 

.......  ............. tration.

__■ (Herald photo by Buceivlclus)

So What If Therms Ice?
Manchester High School diving fans AUn Schreiber (on ice) and Mike Peretto 
weren’t discouraged by Crystal Lake’s i;y  waters yesterday. It took them some 
time to cut the ice, though, before tak ng the 28-degree plunge.

Nixon Plan 
Rejected

South Viets Batter North

guns by outlawing mail-order 
sales and the import of any 
w e f^ n  which could not qualify 
as a "sporting arm "

Instead it spawned a new do
mestic industry which in the 
past three years has churned 
out hundreds of thousands of 
cheap pistols made from  im 
ported parts.

Justice and Treasury cfflclals 
say the administration will pro
pose that both imported and do
mestic handguns be required to 
meet safety and quality stand
ards, to be drawn up by the Bu
reau o f Standards, and en
forced by the Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms Division of the 
Treasury Department.

Such standards, officials be- 
1  1  Ueve, will protect the legltl-

thelr rw te at the minute Ued by administraUon spokes- ^ate consumer from  uns^e 
and retreated to hold a mass men at congressional hearings weapons whUe putting the price 
m ating near their starting last fall. of a ^ d g u n  ^ t ^  reach of
point protesting the govern- But It will clim ax an exten- these most likely to misuse It.
m enfs m ternm ^t poUcy give White House effort to pri- j„g t  exacUy how many of the

B e rn ^ e ^  l^vUn, t ^  24- vately assure the nation’s 40 go n ,iu ,c„ to 60 mllUon pistols 
member mlUion legitimate gun owners the United States are Satur- 

the British Parliament from Ul- that it seeks cnly to prevent Nip+it qnopinia imrinn. 
oter, was one ^  the leaders of crim e, and not to infringe on law
the march and spoke at the the constituUonal right to bear ̂ jg^t officials estimate that 2
meeting. A ctr^ses V M i^ a  anns. million specials were i>ut on the
Redgrave and Joan Plowright, The term "Saturday Might market last year alone
Sir Laurence Oliver’s wife, also Special" was coined in the mid- ^n Associated Press survey 
walked In the parade. i»30s by Detroit poUce who, showed that In nearly every

leaders found that violent crimes, more

An Attempt 
To Plug 

Loopholes

’Thompson said the subcom
mittee was up against a dead
line imposed by ihe House Pcdlce said about 30 ______ „
Rules Committee which pro- SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- north and east c f Saigon, seek- wounded. And In Quang Ngai gf thg march would be brought fj^ u en t cm '^Jurday"riVht"thM  
posed to bring the President’s nameso forces battled the ing to ward off attacks during province south of Da Nang tg gg„rt for participating, but any other Ume were often
bill to the House floor In a North Vietnamese and Ifiet the Tiet celebration of the lunar three enemy w«re slain In a ^hgy disclcsed no names. cemmitted with cheaply made,
meeting scheduled for tomorrow Oong teday and Sunday at a new year berinning Feb. 15. raid, the South Vietnamese The peaceful outcome raised sm all-caliber handguns whose 
unless the subcommittee acted dozen points from  the northern One Americen patrol was fired Command said. speculation In the British press $io-to-$20 price made them eas-
hefore then. end of the cruntry to the sruth- on from what appeared to be ’Two small fights were report- that the time may have come ir.y accessible.

Thompson said the adminis- em  tip. It was one of the heavl- new bunkers 25 miles northeast ed in the central highlands for political Initiatives. Prior to 1968, virtually all
tration failed to convince him est periods of action this year, of the capital, and American provinces of Kontum and
that the national health and military spokesmen said. helicopters retaliated with na- Plelku, where U.S. o ffic ia ls ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
safety required a termination The South. Vietnamese com- palm on the enemy position. > have been predicting a major

The heaviest fighting raged north Vietnamese offensive.

ottered by Thompson. Rep.
John D. Dellenback, R-Ore., 
voted against it and two other 
Republicans, Reps. John Ash- 
brook o f Ohio and Ogden Reid 
of New Yorit voted, present.

Thompson estimated his pro- of the entire strike at this time, mand claimed 77 enemy troops

major city homicide by fire
arms, especially pistols, has In
creased since 1967, in some 
cases dramatically.

“ At least nine out of 10 guns 
we confiscate in crim es are the

(See Page Eight)

poeol would get 80 per cent of He said the administration MRga the scattered fighting, through the mangrove swamps Enemy forces attacked ,a vil 
the West Coast cargo moving made its case largely on the ef- while 20 South Vietnamese of the U Minh Forest, at the defended by militiamen in 
again. feet on a^ cu ltu re and on eco- troops were reported killed and scuthem end of the Mekong Kontum province, aijd two of

He said the measure wlU go , Hawaii. gg wounded. Delta, and on the Ca MaU pen- the enmy were reported kUled
to the full House Labor Com- Ho American casualUes were insula to the east. In five and was
mittee ’Tuesday and could bo reported in engagemenU with clashes in that region, 61 ene- wounded. Two South V ie ^ m -
passed by the House Wednes- P ^g^ggj??, t r o e p s /^ t  the U.S. my troops and 15 South Viet- ®a® Pantrym en were killed;
day if it agreed to suspend all the s ^  T ^ p ^ ^ s m d ^  Command said one- GI was namese soldiers were reprrted and three wounded in an en- 
iU rules against acting so killed and 40 government troops g^em ent In Plelku Province

siaereti me partial urjuncuon ^ wmindod while enemy losses were not
known.

Snow Falls, Stays Awhile
»■

qul<^y. "com pletely ineffective to solve *  * e ll  exploded acclden- were wounded.
Under the Thompson substl- yjg bggjg issue.’ ’ tally Inside a  175mm gun 8it an Along the eastern end of the

tuto, a district court could Issue uni^ i and rnanagement rep- artillery base near Da Nang, demilitarized zone, South Vlet-
an anti-strike injunction only resentaUves met through the 'Hie command said the accident namese marines reported an-
upon finding that failure to ship is being investigated. other nine NorUi Vietnamese
mlUtaiy and agricultural sup- (gee Page Eliht) U.S. forces patrolled to the killed and said one marine was

Three other small fights oc
curred 20 to 60 miles north of 
Saigon. Twelve North Vietnam
ese and Viet cong were report
ed killed, while South Vietnam
ese losses were put at three 
men killed and 10 woimded.

Field commanders attribute 
the continuing upsurge in f i t t 
ing to more active allied patrol-

(See Page Eight)

Bay State Fire Idles 250
A. SR), jpillion general alarm fire raged through a 
V ^ e fle ld , Mass., industrial park Saturday night, 
lefunng 250 uneinployed. A  state task force is head

ing efforts to help the workers and the 18 indus
tries affected by the disastrous blaze. Cause of the 
fire was not determined. (AP photo)

Nixon Signs 
Reforms For 
Campaigns

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon today signed a fed
eral election spending reform 
biU designed to plug finance re
porting loopholes and curb ris
ing campaign costs.

The measure, Nixon said in a 
statement, “ is a reallstlo and 
enforceable bUl, an important 
step foi’ward In an area which 
has been of great public con
cern ."
. In his three-paragraph state

ment, Nixon noted the legisla
tion limits the amount candi- - 
dates for Congress and presi
dent may spend on advertising, 
and requires full reporting of 
both the sources and uses of 
campaign funds.

"B y giving the American 
public full access to the facts of 
political financing," the Presi
dent said, "this legislation will 
guard against campaign abuses 
and will work to build public 
ccnfldence in the Integrity of 
the electoral process.’ ’

Nixon vetoed in 1970 a bill in-
(See Page Eight)

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Eugene Sullivan of 82 Linnmore Dr. clears light 
snowfall with help of his dog, “Lady.”

Manchester and surrounding 
areas got a snowfall yesterday— 
a keeper for the time being. Ex
cept for excitement over the 
snow itself, there were no ma
jor problems.

There were a rash of minor 
auto accidents between about 2 
and 3 p.m ., but there were no 
serious crashes, according to 
Manchester police reports. State 
police in qi® Hartford troop re
ported "a  few fender benders” 
in the Manchester area.

Reports were the same from 
police departments in surround
ing towns—a number of ac
cidents due to the snow, but 
none serious.

The Town Highway Depart
ment reports that about 2 inches 
of snow were measured at the 
town highway garage.

Herman Passcantell, acting 
highway and sanitation super
intendent said that seven town 
trucks were sent out on sandiiig 
routes at about 2 p.m. yesterday. 
At about 3 a.m. this morning, 
seven more trucks werie sent 
out and all trucks began both 
plowing and sanding. The trucks 
will continue their work today 
until the normal 3:30 quitting 
time.

A state snowplow was involved 
in on«e of Manchester’s accidents 
yesterday afternoon at about 
2:16. PoUce say the plow 
swerved to avoid a car which 
slid into the intersection at W. 
Center and McKee Sts. \TOe 
plow blade struck another've
hicle ' which in turn struck a 
third car. Damage to tlve cars 
was minor and no charges were 
lodged.

Local utility companies re
ported no difficulties as a result 
of the storm.

Manchester skiers can re
joice. Northview Ski Slops will 
be open today from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Tlvere will also be coasting/in 
Center Springs Park until five 
o ’clock and skating at all three 
town skating areas tmtil 10 p.m. 
Skating begins at three o'clock 
at (^ r t e r  Oak Pond and at 
Center Springs annex, and at 
3:30 at Union Pond.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

6y ]6hn Gruber

Tolland Sheinwold on Bridge

Parents Press School Board 
For Speech-Hearing Therapist

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

the Countess,
The Tolland Board of Edu

cation is not fulfilling its statu- 
provide

Last week I said I was going formances as 
to talk about Debussy in this while Cheryl Damberg and responsibility to
column, but I had forgotten I Adrienne will do the same thing 
had something much more in thfe role of Susannah. Cheru- 
tlmely to communicate. Hartt bino, a realy tough female

"pants”  role will go to Marilyn 
Heilweil and Marcy Reed.

Bartolo, not nearly so funny 
in this opera as in the Rcssini 
one, will be sung by Frederic 
De Giovanni and Wayne McCal

ls doing the Marriage of Figaro 
for four performances begin
ning the evening of Feb. 16, and 
I know quite a few of my read
ers intend to be present. So I’ll 
talk about "Figaro”  Instead.

"nils is the Mozart opera la. Don’t low rate theifi for not 
which people persist in confus- being clowns; this is differ
ing with Rossini’s "Barber of ently characterized Bartolo. 
Seville.”  Both were orig;inally Marcellina will be entrusted to 
by Beaumarchais, but Mozart’s Cheryl Kemeny and Andrea 
opera presents Volume 2 of the Powe, while Randall de Resa 
Figaro story, while Rossini’s and Barry Abelson will sing as 
presents Volume 1. Count Don Basillo. William Addison, 
Almavlva, hero of the Rossini Duncan Bokus, Claude Maurice 
work, and of Volume 1, is all and Donneve Rae complete the 
married but not settled down two casts.
vdien the curtain rises on the "Figaro”  is a great opera, 
Mozart opera. It is now Figaro probably the gfreatest of all Buf- 
vdio is trying to get married. fa operas. ’There is great char- 

The Rossini opera is broadly acterization by Da PMite, the

$3,700 a year, or one-half the 
cost of Munroe’s big buses. 

Agenda Revamped 
The school board’s agenda will 

be revamped to eliminate ad
ministrative decision items from 

specialized education for school- the board’s agenda, although a 
age children suffering from board member may request a 
speech and hearing problems, ParUcular item to be added to 

. . .. the agenda,according to comments by a b„ard will hold a
group of parents who attended marathon daytime session on 
last week’s meeting of the Board the preparation of the school

budget before the March 1 sub
mission deadline.

GOP Caucus
The Republican Town Com

mittee will hold a party caucus 
March 2 to select party-en
dorsed candidates for town com
mittee membership. The pri
mary date will be April 20 if a 
challenge is issued to the en
dorsed slate.

Bulletin Board
The Land Trust Study Com

mittee will meet tonight at 7:16 
In the Town Hall.

The Planning and! Zenin.T

of Education. .
’The school board contends it 

does the best it can and has 
included an appropriation for a 
speech and hearing therapist in 
the last three budgets, only to 
have the pcsition removed due 
to budget cuts.

The expense of a speech and 
hearing therapist is two-thirds 
reimburseable by the state 
government, but must first be 
shown as a lump sum expense 
in the school budget. The in
come, in the form of the grant 
does not go into the school

Patton Rd. from residential to 
recreational camping. The zone 
change is being sought by Ken
neth Parsons of Vernon for land 
referred to as the K-D Camp.

The Tollemd Library Associ
ation will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Tolland Public Library.

The Hockanum Valley Serv
ices Council’s mental health 
committee will meet tonight at 
8 at the United Congregational 
Church.

The Senior Citizens Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 
1:30 at the United Congrega
tional Church Religious Educa
tion Btdt-iino’. ,

The Welcome Wagtm New
comers Club will meet tomor
row night at 8 at the United 
Congregational Church Reli
gious Education Building.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club fine arts committee will 
hold a workshop on public 
speaking tomorrow night at 
7:30 at the Osterling home on 
New Rd.

’The Board of Directors of the
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TH E A TE R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Burnside — "Diamonds Are 
Forever” , 7:16, 9:20 

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Hartford Drive-In — Re- 
op^is FYlday

— ---- - -o — jr —  --------- —  hi.t t-atho.- tntn —  -----------’’  -----  — .....•' ■“ *”  wi uiB Eost Whidsor Drive-In — Re
funny. The Mozart opera is Ubrettist, which is enhanced by ® ouaget, oui runer mio commission, will hold a public Tolland High School Scholar- opens Friday

A significant wedtlng list of 
Identified but not formally eval
uated students needing speech

deliciously witty. You have to the music of Mozart. If your 
keep on your toes or ycu’ll miss experience with opera is con- " 
a lot in “ Marriage of Figaro.”  fined to things like “ Rigroletto”
For example, r i^ t  off the bat you will be inclined to dismiss . . .  .. . „
Fgaro is enchanted with the t h e  work as light and frothy. On and hearing tterapy e x l^  
room the Count has given him the oUier hand, if you really ®®bools. A
for residence with Susanna, know music, you will find it one children are ® ^
his bride-to-be. Figaro notes of the most perfect stage works through the UnivOTS y 
how handy he will be to the of all time. Musically it holds a necUcut, but most ^  “  
Count, should he ring.. Susanna niche that can only be compfured waiting list soim  for m  ^  
notes that the Count is just as to the place “ Hamlet”  holds on fs  four f  
handy to the nx>m, shculd the le^Umate stage.
Flgaro be absent on an errand. Moshe Paranov will conduct, ^ ®  Minnmv

(The implicatlan, dear reader, and the pit in Millard Auditor!- ^  speech or **®®*^  ̂
in case you don’t get the wit, um is adequate ft>r a Mozartian is
is that the Count would have no orchestra, something that cannot nmhimnfl
objecuon jumping into bed with be said for ail the producUons

hearing tonight at 8 in the Town ship Fund will meet tomorrow 
Hall on an application for the night at 7:30 at the ’IPUand 
rezoning of land off Rt. 74 near iBgh School-library.

Meadows Drive-In — "I Eat 
Your Skin” , 7:30; "I Drink 
Your Blood” , 9:10

Lowe T o  
T o Trace

Use Sabbatical 
Historic Trip

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

medieval world then known to 
Europeans. The adventures of

Susanna). ’The whole opera is 
like that and I strcmgly suggest 
you borrow the records at the 
library (if you don’t already 
own them, which you should) 
and study the music and the 
story. Hartt does its productions 
in Ehiglish but 
make an opera like “ Figaro”  
easy to understand.

The opera is in four acts, and 
pretty long ones at that. Act 
I. takes about an hour. The 
others aren’t much shorter, so 
with an 8:00 o’clock curtain you

uc Btuu L v r  tui u*B pivuuBuuiis - xMioiiw A num ber o f  vears airo began in 1030, when, at
they essay. Dr. ParaSiov is sen- w h in  t e a S t  th esltlve to the Mozartian nuance and with less expense, according army of his stepbrother. King
w T e T m e c t a ^ ^ e r f ^ a n c e .  to Mrs. June ^ w s  a parent p c  m an Engli^ litera- olaf of Norway. Olaf, as hi 
Actually it is a very tough sp o^  to the course, Dr, Frederick ig better known, introduced
opera both for the singers and president Christianity to Norway,
the orchestra. There is no thick the board to take a ^ o n  ot o f  Manchester Community The batUe of SUklested 
texture in which to hide any I?®®****,,̂  College, used the Icelandic marked the defeat of Olaf, his

that doesn’t sound less than perfect. these children. in^ s w  n ^  Saga as one of the texts, death and the end of his dynas-
People frequenUy ask me, “ If ^  J"® waiting ust Through it, he became ac- Wounded, young Harald fled- - -....X.- -- - lour ycurSr  ̂ »

.. tu rv  Nnrwpjrinn Vincr vahn from there to Novgorod, nants of his depleted forces, heShe cited stattartlcs from school lu ry  iN om egian  King, w h o  _______________

After raiding forays in Den
mark, Harald decided to exer
cise the Scandinavian claim to 
England through King Canute. 
Witti a fleet of 100 ships, he in
vaded Northumberland near 
York. His army and that of 
King Harold of England met at 
Stamford Bridge.

Harald was defeated and kill
ed, but it was something of a

_  __ Pyrrhic victory for the English
quainted with an 11th cen- °'̂ ®*' ^® to Sweden monarch. Regrouping the rem-Mozart is so difdcuU, how come 

teachers always give his works
to chUdren, and they always ®"® ®n® two main Rus- marched south'to meet William

hern?" WeU, ^  n  1 i * 5 sian principaUUes controlled by the Conqueror at Hastings.
Scandinavians. ’The prince was What followed 1066 is history

CAREFUL COUNT 
CONKS CONTRACT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The bidding will often tell you 

how many cards each player 
has in a particular suit. This in
formation may steer you to the 
correct line of play.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening l e a d  — Jack of 

Spades.
Pew experts would open the 

West hand with three spades 
since the hand is weU worth an 
opening bid of one. South’s bid 
of four hearts is equally doubt-, 
ful, but South was unlucky to 
find his partner with so much 
spade strengfth and so little on 
the side.

W e s t  opened the jack of 
spades, and dummy’s queen 
won the first trick. Declarer led 
a low trump from dummy, and 
West wen with the king. After 
some thought. West decided to 
lead another spade in the hope 
that his partner could ruff out 
one cf dummy's high cards.

The R  ght Ruff
When West returned the ten 

of spades, declarer put up the 
king from dummy. East had to 
ruff; otherwise South would dis
card and lead another trump. 
Declarer would eventu''Uy get 
rid of another dlamcmd on the 
nee of spades and the defense 
would get o n l y  their three 
trump tricks.

East felt confident that his 
partner had started with seven 
spades for h’s shutcut bid. TTils 
meant that South was ready to 
overruff if East Ruffed low. It 
a l s o  meant that West was 
aware of the overruff situation. 
East cculd not gain by ruffing 
with a small trump; South 
would overruff and lead a 
trump.

East found the r'ght ruff by 
playing the queen of hearts.

. South discarded a diamond, and 
East shifted to a diamond at 
once. This fine defense settled 
declarer’s hash.

Daily Questicn
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

2; Hearts, J-10-9-4-3; Diamonds, 
A-J-6; Clubs, A-J-10-.

What do you say?
' Answer: Bid one heart. This 
is a borderline case, and a pass

WEST
A J 10 9 8 6 4 3  A 
Cl A K

South
Pass 
4 C

n o r t h
A A K Q 5  
c  875 
0  10 4 
A  K 9 8 3  

EAST 
7

c  Q 6 2  
O Q 7 5 3 2  
AM Q 7 6 4  

SOUTH
A 2
c  J 10 9 4 3 
0  A J 6 
A  A J 105 

West North
3 A P®**All Pass

East
Pass

manage to play them?’ 
children and Mozart have

_____________________________ r r  r "won't be out much before mid- with Mozart, however, It la art- speech problems. sued his career as an ama-
nlght. Of course there will be ful simplicity and I have yet to children ̂ v e  not b e ^  abm to avocation.” 
some cuts, but you have to allow hear the child prodigy, let alone ^ ^ e  a formw wwuauon n w - jn  the next several monUis,
time for Intermissions as well, the average kid studying music, required by stato sw * Lowe will have opportunities

............. who can play Mozart either art- »>®«»"® more InUmately ----- -------------- , .............. ...  —
fuUy or artistically, ^  *udme acquainted with the times and Lowe said that he Is partlcular-

Teachers assign Mozart be- blgh school alro h ^  studem  j^^ces assoclaited with the re- 7̂ Interested in seeing and
he has few notes and is ® P ^ b  p r e t o ^ .  but short but not so rela-actual counts were iMXt avail-

Warn your baby-slter.
Uusually the opera is pUiyed 

in a FYench decor because of 
Ihe feuit that Beaumarchais was 
Ftench. Actually this is wrong, 
since the acUen takes place in

a distant relative of Harald.
From ■ here, the Viking fol

lowed the Varangian trade route 
down the Dnieper River to Kiev, 
the second major principality, 
also ruled by a relative. Dr.

simple to read. This is a matter tlvely heroic exploits of Harald

for the production. Jaques Kar- 
po cf the San Francisco Opera 
is the stage director, and cos
tumes are by Paulina Kent Den
nis.

As usual with Hartt produc- 
tioEis, two casts will alternate.

^ d e n t  Gregory Servant. TTie 
Count wUl be sung alternately 
by James Foxworth and Robert 
Schlesly.

Darlene Gayles and Debra 
Gray will each sing

of quantity, not quality. Young Slgurdson, also known as Har-
Sppln. Figaro was the B arlw  people goierally avoid him be- drada (Harald the Stem),
of SevlUe, remember? TJe H a ^  cause he U “ too easy;”  the Dr. Lowe has been grairted a
production wUl have settings by great artUts often avoid him six-month sabbatical by the
l ^ d  Mlte^U who ^  ® ^ ® ^  because he Is "Impossibly dlf- Trustees for ^ c m a l
Umes worked irith ™ o  Capo- flcult.”  You cannot relax for Community OoUeges. It started
WaMO (of the New York gyen one note while playing Mo- ^  Friday, and the Lowe'party wlU
?P®~> f r t ;  It will Show to the at- iS c e n x le ,  su- le a v e '^ m  Logan A l i r t !  Bos-

' i T ^ ^  perlnt«ident of schools, confirm- t^ M a r c h  6. Accompanying the 
^  Mrs- Barrows claim, adding MOC president wUl be Mrs. 
the state wlU require ToUan^to Low®, their daughter Virginia, 

n ot^  ou ^ rf have two t h e r a j^  based on the a junior at toe University of 
at®e o* the school enrollment, Ntew HampaWre; and toelr son 

his wOTks. On t ^  other hand wniinE /xvmniainBS nE Andrew, a sophomore at Loomisthere isn’t one note too few in George Mount complained of
Flgaro will be sung by William Mozart. You can’t ‘ ''drop”  one the "extremely frustrating situ- ™®titute m Windsor.
Metcalfe, a member of toe facul- •the fact being evident, atlon’ ’ parents experience try- Because of the weather, Dr.
ty, alternating with gradate ĝ  ̂ opera and tog to get speech therapy for Lowe will trace Harald’s route

see if you can figure out why their youngsters. His dau^ter in reverse, starting In Sicily,
fit toe music perfectly. I have ts an honor roll student at toe passing through Turkey, Bulgor- ^___________ _  __
one reservation about toe pro- Middle School and had speech la, Kiev, Norway, and ending in up ma endowment, 
duction. As I mentioned. It wlU therapy while attending school England. In these places. Dr. when Harald toou ^t his en- 
be in BlDgUsh. It was conceived tn Afanchester, Since moving to Lowe said, he plans to talk with dowment was ample, Dr, Lowe 

two per- ^  an ItaJan text and toe words Tolland however, he finds her university personnel on specifics said, he retraced toe Varangian
________  fith toe music perfectly. I have placed on toe UOonn waiting of Harald’s life. route, married Princess Eliza-

heard toe opera in German 1̂®̂> even though she has had In his travels over almost beta of Kiev, returned to- Nor- 
(Hochzelt des Figaros) and toe ^® formal evaluatim while a 
tempo has to be just a hair student in Manchester,

f^otographlng toe rapids in toe 
river. Because of toe hazards 
Involved in traversing this part 
of toe Dnieper, he said, invad
ers became "sitting ducks”  for 
hostile natives.

■At Kiev, Harald fought with 
toe prince’s troops, made his 
way down the rest ot the river, 
and crossed toe Black Sea to 
Constantinople, capital of toe 
Byzantlan Empire.

In toe CEqhtal, Harald jollied 
toe so-called Varangian guard, 
a special troop attached to toe 
empress, and ultimately became 
Its captain. With Byzantlan 
forces, he fouf^t in other parts 
of the empire-^ulgaria, Jeru
salem, and Sicily. When not thus 
engaged, he plUaged and ship
ped his loot to Kiev to build

i ia n r l jP B l^ r
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slower to get around toe words. 
The same thing will be true In 
English.

40 years. Dr. Lowe said, toe way, initiated his own conquest. 
Viking king covered most of toe and became king.

Vernon

luBurance Paym ente U p
NEW YORK—Americans re

ceived more than $16.4 billion 
in payments from life-insurance 
policies and annuities during 
1970, six per cent more than 
in 1969.

Public Hearing Set 
On Housing Rules

"N i STOIKS Of fAlHIOH*

Congratulation^ 

to oiir 

Boy Scouts 

on their 

62nd

Anniversary

We want you to know we think you're 
great. You're part of American 
history-—part of American effort 
and growth. D&L is proud to 
support the Scouting movement and 
to serve as Official Headquarters 
for all Scout uniforms and equipment.

DtuMacKenzie i>ointed to toe 
s t r o ^  sentiments of many tax- 
layers — that parents riiould 
take toe responrilbUity for pro
viding this type of specialized 
education. He does not agree, 
however, for two reasons.

"If we have , toe responsibiUty 
to take care of a  child in scho<d 

. .  we also have toe responsi
bility to help him so he -can 
learn,”  Dr. MacKenzle stated.
He also questioned how many Tonlg^it’s meeting of toe town made by toe state. The council’s 
parents can afford to pay toe council will be preceded by a action would be to make a reo- 

®**®®“** therapy pubUc hearing on proposed ommendatlon.
■To s ^ S l i v  hein a  chiM amendments to toe housing or- ^Reports to be heard by toe 'TO suMOTfully help a  child, reaulaUne HunnUed fa- ®«uncll will include those from :a speech therapist must work r e g iu a ^  mppued fa- Authorltv and Town

wlto toe student at least two ®“ “ ®®> jnalntenance and oc- 
times a week. Some children ®“ PF®y
can be helped in small groups „  P ®  hearing vriU be held at situation. ' T r ^  Autoority re- 
wWle others require Individual- I'®!! P "*- ^  ‘ *‘® Administration P®rt (m ^ k v U le  poking 
Ized instruction BuUdlng, The amendments are meters; The Supreme Court de-

The school principals view hitended to spell out and clarify clslon on toe Hahn property; 
the need for a speech and hear- ®xi»hns requirements. Councilman Donald Eden on thfe

One new section would permit status of 1-86 and one from toe 
toe housing enforcement officer Rockville Public Health Nursing 
to attach a caveat or warning Association, 
to a deed filed at toe Town Hall, Items to be discussed are: Ro
lf orders are pending for major quest for funds from toe Greater 
Improvements on toe property, Hartford Transit District; re- 
The caveat would make a pro- quest for contingency account 
spective buyer of older property, expenditure; a recommendation 
especially, aware of what re- to waive payment In lieu of tax- 
pairs he would have to face in es for toe state-financed housing 
bringing toe property up to suit- project for the elderly and a 
able standards^

AT:

»:S0
MRIY

(R)

ing therapist as one of toe ma
jor needs of toe school system, 
according to toe school superin
tendent.

Possible Sidutlon
A possible temporary solution 

would be toe hiring of a part- 
time speech therapist to at 
least formally evaluate toe stu
dents.

Dr. MacKenzle promised to 
check toe avallabllllty of qualifi
ed therapists and toe costs in
volved and to report to toe 
board Wednesday night.

The Board of Education took 
part of toe kindergarten noon
time school bus transportation 
responsibiUty today.

under toe terms of toe out-of- 
court agreement between toe 
school board end too Floyd Mun- 
roe Bus Co., toe board received 
permission to transport small 
bus runs of kindergarten rtiil- 
dren rather toan using Munroe's 
60-passenger buses.

The school board wtll trans
port toe small loads of 6 to 14 
students in Its mini-buses, while

Other amendments clarify toe 
responsibiUty of a landlord con
cerning gargabe disposal and 
water heaters and spell out what 
is meant in the existing ordin
ance by "remote means of 
egress.”

At the council meeting, resi
dents of toe Northeast section 
of town are expected to be pres
ent to air their views on toe 
Mile HUl traffic situation.

The merchants of toe area 
have complained to the council 
that the lights at toe Intersec
tion, Installed by toe state, have 
caused them to lose business. 
Some drivers have complained 
because "too much time has to

resolution setting annual rates 
fer sewer users.

Munroo uses five of his buses to be spent waiting for toe lights 
transport toe balance of toe stu- to chang^./’ The light s^tem , of 
dents.

According to statistics just involves an intersection of 
compiled, toe town is running streets, 
all three mini-buses at a cost of Any change would have to be

Airports Given 
Federal Grants
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

airperts in Ccmnecticut and one 
in Massachusetts have received 
$170,800 In federal grants for 
runway development, taxi-way 
extensions and other improve
ments.

The allocations, announced 
Sunday by toe Federal Aviation 
Administration, are part Of toe 
FAA’s aiiport development aid 
program and are to be matched 
evenly by toe airport sponsors, 

g o /  The iigm system, oi Tweed-New Haven, Conn.i 
necessit]^ is comidloated ^as it Airport' received $120,800; Dan-

five biuy, Conn., municipial airport 
received $7,000 and Norwood, 
Mass., airport received $28,000.

THE LIH LE THEATRE 
of MANCHESTER 

presents
the nostalgic comedy 

hit for the whole 
family!

asm
jiaim

THURS..  FRI. - SAT. 
FEB. 24. I25. 26

Bailey 
Auditorium 

MHS 8:30 p.m.

TICKETS
$8.00

STUDENTS
$ 2 .0 0

Groups of 20 or More 
^$2.26 each

O A li, 872-8288 
or at toe

UOGBTT FARKADE DRUG

Become A Subsorlber 
2 TTCKBTS TO 6 SHOWS 

$16.00
CALL 644-8269 

for Subscription Information

would be recommended if you’’ 
lacked toe two tens and t o e ' 
nine in your long suits. It is 
much safer to open light and 
get out early toan to pass and',' 
then have to get back into toe 
aucticn at a high level.

Copyright 1972 ,
General Features Corp.

Cotter Proposes , 
U.S.-USSR Talks 
Over Soviet Jews

U.S. Rep. William R. Cotter' 
today urged President Nixon to, 
make toe issue of toe free emi
gration of Soviet Jewry a "h igh . 
priority issue”  in toe upcoming 
summit conference with toe So ”̂ 
vlet Union.

In his letter to the President,' 
Cotter said, “ The tradti<»ial 
anti-Semitism of toe Soviet Gov
ernment is something that w e' 
in toe United States cannot tol
erate. I urge you to raise toe'̂ ' 
issue of free emigration of So-  ̂
vlet Jewry and offer the as-'' 
sistance of toe U.S. Govern-^ 
ment in allowing Soviet Jews to 
emign^ate to nations that allow' 
religious freedom.”

The Hartford Democrat had 
previously joined Congressional 
efforts supporting Soviet Jewry 
and sponsored legislation to al-> 
low Soviet Jews and others, 
seeking refuge from religious' 
persecution to enter toe United. 
States.

known to every schoolboy.
At a reception held on the 

main campus Jan. 16, Dr. and 
Mrs. Lowe were given sets of 
luggage and a purse by college 
personnel, members of toe 
Commission for Higher Educa
tion, Board of Trustees for Re
gional Community Colleges, 
MOC Regional Council, and oth
er friends.

Diamonds
^ A r e
Forever

ll^COlOR 7:15 & 9 :20  |

BURNSIDE

NIWINI.IUN • _
I  ̂urjtllNNI IT TO TWO l.LITS n.,1 CJI &NIMOO*

SeanConnety 
^James Bond 007 

.. Diamonds 
Are Forever
E V E . 7HI0-.»tM

Idmncjnnon 
-IEN«BI0 NBU

^  ->GOOD\
B , FRIEN DS

EVE. 7tM - 0tM 
BAT. ft BUN. ItM  • S m  

5tW-Tl00-9tM

IN-CA7«Hf ATI Hn
MEADOWS .T ''!;;;

,«pen Evwy Nl|^

(1) I  Eat Four SUir (B ) 7:80
(2 ) 1 Drink Toiir Blood (R> 9:00

THURS., FEB. 24. 8 p.m.

RdlerDeitnr-
• LIVE! IN PERSON

with CHARLIE 
.O'CONNEU,.C H I E F S

vs. PIO N EERS

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

3.50 - 4.00 - 4.50 - 5.00 - All Seats Reserved

Order Your Tickets By Mail

DON’T DELAY ORDER YOUR 'nOKETS ’TODAY! 
Simply send check or money order to : 

SpRlNGIFlELD MANAGEMENT OO., INC.
PA>. Box SU, West Springfield, Mass. (HOBO

Enclosed find □  Check □  Money Order or
Master Charge Card No.......................................................
for $................... for............. ’Ilcketa at $................... each
Name ......................................................................................
Address ...................................................................... ..............

City.............. .........................  State................  Zip............
Einclose SeU-Addressed Stamped Envelope 

for Prompt Return of TTckets
Watch Boiler Derby in Color—Ch. 40, Sat. ft «.|7«

Top Hat Restaurant
FORMERLY ARBY’S 

267 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 
Locally Owned and Operated

M enu
BREAKFAST

2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG 
HOT DOG
GRILLED CHEESE W % r  **

ROAST BEEF .......  790
BIO BEEF BURGER . . . . '. .........60o
HAM, HOT OR COLD .............. eOc

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER m jm
SHRIMP DINNER ..........  .........................

FISH ’N CHIPS ................ ............................................
CLAMS 1. . .  .■..........  ................................IS .«
FISH SANDWICH . . . J . ' i ‘

NOTE: This Is Only A P a i i ^ 'u s ^ ^

No-Fault Mail 
Is Favorable

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  — 
The chairmen of toe legisla
ture’s Iiisurance Committee say

Ellington __

Former Committee Member 
Critical of Top Democrats

Mrs. Dorothy Cohen, a former w h e n  Okolo was chairman, 
member of toe Ellington Dem- Okclo appointed a seven-mem- 
ooratic Town Committee after ’’®*’ nominating committee 
censuring toe present and form-... . ,  nnd Kemp. It was at toe first
er chairmen for making "grave meeting of that committee,
errora in procedure,”  has called Kemp noted, that Okolo asked ,
on toe 60-member committee to special effort be made to ® Bristol, and ^ p .  James J. Walter Klar of Notch Rd., an

toe size of toe 'town C-Wa,terbury, say educator who spent last sum-

Bolton

Walter K lar To Discuss 
British School System

The

''consider how best to restore *’®̂ n®® 
party prestige.”  committee from 70 to 45.jr generally

'^ ® n , In a statement agreed that toe guide line to be 
read at a recent town commit- used would be to remove one 
tee meeting, said toe former 
chairman, Thaddeus Okedo, 
toe present

member of a family when 
there are two on toe commlt-

___ , „  app^tlng the *he Inactive -member and there'
ncmtooting commltteeis for too fere considered for removal, 
selection of town committee He said this was a guideline, 
membera rather t l ^  having toe however, and not a rule and 

om tottog c ^ m i ^ e  selected that "active participation was 
by ^  members themselves.”  an overriding factor.”  He said 

Kemp, to a letter reply to that Okolo considered his wife

^® *2, ***® ocratic party and that nomtoa-
c h s ^ s  and defended his ac- ting hor for toe town committee

„  ■  . . . „   ̂was not inconsistent with toe
Mrs. CJohen contended that guidelines.

At toe Mai-ch, 1971 town com-
served as mittee meeting Okdo appoint- aboard toe hospital ship S.S.

®*t elgflit-member nomtoat- HOPE from Baltimore last Frl-
V.® comitottee of toe officers day.

ermp *®“  ̂ Other members which she wm uurve UH u pcuiaLric
included Okolo and Judith Kemp nurse on the ship’s latest ten *rture

brought to his attention. Three mrnitos later, Okolo
According to Robert’s rules, stepped down a s  chalrmcm and 

t h e  nominating committee Kemp was electsd to complete 
diould be elected by toe organ- his term. Okolo asked Kemp to

Bolton Junior Women’s Programs will be continued 
toey have received almost 4,000 win sponsor a public to- 1" March and April,
letters urging passage of a formation program cm toe Brit- '̂ *’® ®f*'°<>l’® ^̂ hre® klndergar- 
’■meanlngful”  no-fault auto to- . . .  j. ®®ct‘®n® ®nJoyed a field trip
curance plan to this session of Infant School Thursday eve- ^utz Jr. Museum last
the General Assembly. at 8 at St. Gec-ige’s Epls- nionth.

State Sen. Joseph J. Dinielli, copal ^ u rch . Drug Education
Pupils at toe Center School 

heard from two former drug 
users at a recent assembly. Ex- 
addlcts from Perception House 
in Willimantic were asked to 
relate their experiences as part 
of the school’s recently imple
mented drug abuse education 
pregram.

Scholarship Fund 
The newly formed Bolton 

to the Connecticut Motor Club educatlcm at toe University of Scholarship Fund Inc. will hold 
(AAA) publication. ------- -------------------------- -----  -

toey will prerent these respon , „  ,  ̂  ̂^
ses to the le Islaturo’s No Fault «"®>:, Eng and studying the 
Study Committee. British school system, will pre-

The letters were to response ,®®*'* a slide picgram and will 
to a no-fault advertisement t®lal® h*® experiences and im- 
placed in all Connecticut news- presslons.

chairman, Fred te‘r ” H r V dded" t o J 'l n  ”  mort P®P®*'® Tuesday ,by toe Insur- Klar is presently doing grad- 
Kemp, "violated a cardinal rule c ^ «  u t o e ^ e  who was ®*'®® ■^®«latlon of Connecticut uate study under Dr. Vincent-
by personally- appotottog toe .C^l„actlv^ .m em l^  and there- “  ^ ?^® . appearing R ^ ers head of e’ ementary

meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
at Community Hall.- After a 
business meeting, members, will 
be. treated to a Valentine’s 
party by the public affairs 
committee of the Bolton Junior 
Women’s Club.

A group of 21 Bolton chll- 
drer. will perform ballet num
bers and refreshments will be 
served.

Bulletin Board
The Christian Education com

mittee of St. George’s Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church. The building and 
grounds committee will meet 
temorrew night at 7:30.

The Demccratic Women’s 
committee will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Scotella on, School Rd.

The salary study committee 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
in the selectmen’s office.

Connecticut. Klar has been af- ita first public meeting next 
filiated with .several "open Monday at 8 p.m. to toe all- 
school" type institutlcns, in- purpese room erf toe elementary 
eluding the Whitby Schocl in school.
Greenwich, Conn. organlzaticn was formed

All m em ^rs of toe commu- areist young people of Bolton 
n ^  interested in learaing mere t,, ^ education
about the "onen schccl" con- through scholarship and loan

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bcitrn correspondent Judith 
Dcnchue, tel. 649-8409.

Nancy Hitt 
T0S.S.H O PE
d.’S . r T S r ,  S  S

cept, which is being discussed pregrams. The group will co-

R. Hitt of 179 Green Rd., sailed Refreshments will be served. 
Nature News

Students at Belton elementary 
She will serve as a pediatric ®"J°y®1 several special

Izatlon, whenever posrtble, or by 
its executive board. Ihe only 
exception would be to toe case 
of a newly formed society, to 
which case, toe rules state, it 
would be feasible for toe chair
man to appoint toe nominating 
committee. It further states, 
Mrs. OoiMn said, that to an or
ganized society toe president 
should not appoint this commit
tee or be a member of It, ex- 
offeto or otherwise.

Mrs. Oohen also critlzed toe 
fact that Kemp and his wife 
(Judith) are both members of 
too tc6̂  committee and both 
hold offices. She explained it had 
been agreed that toe size of the 
committee should be cut to a 
minimum and to do so, by re
moving toactiye members and 
by spUtttog husband and wife 
teams so there would only be 
one vote per family-

replace him on the nominating  
committee. Kemp further noted 
in his letter to Mrs. Oohen 
that the nomtoa*' f  committee 
only recommends end suggests 
but has no power to Implement 
Its suggestions. He edded that to 
both Instances the names rec
ommended for nominations were 
overwhelmingly approved by toe 
town committee and toe caucus.

Mrs. Ocrfien is asking that 
Mrs. Kemp be removed from 
toe town committee to keeping 
with the rule that there be no 
husband and wife teams in
volved. "Or,”  she added, "aU 
names that were removed 
should be reinstated.”

pregrams last month 
toi-cugh participation in Project 
Outdoors of toe Oak Grove Na
ture Center.

Studentsfrom two classes stud
ied formation of snowflakes 
and took a walk to toe woods to 
observe the wonders of winter 
wlto an instructor from toe cen
ter. Another cl-oss enjoyed a 
lecture on toe classification of 
plants and animals, while a
fourth discussed development
and differences to cellular struc
ture. ,

candidates to receive them.
Parents, teachers, members 

of youth or civic groups, and all 
other interested residents are 
invited to attend Monday’s meet
ing.

Any registered voter to town 
may become a member of the 
corporation upon payment of 
annual dues of one dollar.

Dr. Elizabeth Alton, president 
of toe organization, will intro
duce toe recently elected Board 
of Directors and will lead a gen
eral discussion on procurement 
of scholarship funds to be 
awarded this spring.

Refrecdiments will be served.
Senlcrs Feted

Bolton’s Senior Citizens will

Timber Volume Rises
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — The 

Tennessee Valley contains about 
21 million acres of forest area, 
a loss of 600,000 acres since

how
ever, sawtimber volume in
creased from 63.4 billion board 
feet to 67.8 billion.

AMETHYST 

is for
FEBRUARY

$ 6 0

.. . and /or all the lucky ones whose birthdays 
fall in this month. We have many beautiful 
ways for you to give genuine amethysts. One 
notable way shown here: a marquise-shaped 
amethyst in a handsome 14K gold ring with 
two side diamonds.

E A S Y  P A Y M EN T S  
IN VITED

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
958 Main Street, Manchester . .

\i\

F - R - E % ~  S M O P "^
I HOME SERVICE! |

Stock Market
Miss Nancy Z. Hitt

month medical teaching treat
ment mission to Natal, Brazil.

Miss Hitt is a 1965 graduate 
cf Mtuichester High School and 
received her RN degree from 
Boise (Idaho) State College to 
1967. She also attended toe Uni-

NBW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices slipped today 

Nottag'thls affected her per- after a slim early gain eroded, 
sonally, since beto she and her Trading was moderate.
husband were town committee Dow Jones average of 80 verslty of Connecticut at Storrs
members-, Mrs. Oohen said she i]y]u9trial8 at noon was off 1.28 for a year, 
agreed to toe suggestion and ĵ i- 9011,40. Earlier, it was up Before joining toe S.S. HOPE 
w ltl^ew  to toe hope of a more point. she had been charge nurse of
effective town committee. ■ Advances outnumbered de- toe newborn nursery at toe

She, expressed concern that cltoes on the New York Stock University of Washington to 
toe chairman and his wife re- Exchange by a fair margin. Seattle for three years, 
matoed members and office Analysts said the market was She served as an. aide at Man- 
ho^ers and this concern was falling to profit taking pres- Chester Memorial Hospital and 
coihpdlinded, she said, when sure. There was little to toe also worked for Dr. Robert D.

'*9® became members of news background, they added, Breer, a pediatrician, while she 
t o e ' nominating committee, to trigger toe selloff, which was was to high school. She was a 
J'Sucto actions did not show largely technical to nature. member of Girl Scout Troop 1

Euch confidence to toe capabil- Airlines, aircrafts, and rub- and went to Europe with toe 
es of tool 60-member town po]. issues were higher. Most troop to 1964. 

committee, let alone respect for other stock groups were off. Miss Hitt was told about toe
the duties and democratic pro- xhe Associated Press 60-stock s.S. HOPE originally by Dr. A. 
);edure required of a chairman,”  average at noon was off 0.7 at Elmer Dlskan, her family doc- 
toe said. 320.3. tor, who has been very active
j She fprtoer charged that toe Large-block trades Included with Project HOPE.
Chairman acted irresponsibly 149,000 shares of Bristol-Myers. !-----------------------
^hen he did not seek "author!- at 61%, off % ; and 116,900 of
tative advice’ ’ or bother to Gillette at 40, down %. Noise Harms Hearing
pheqk available sources on toe No(xi prices on toe Big Board
hiiestion of his right to vote. included Polarcrfd, off 4% to WASHINGTON — Showing tho 
r  "The failure to follow proper 97%; Winnebago, off 3% to 68; effects of noise, city dwellers 
brocedure resulted to an unfill- Tenneco, off % to 25%; Occl- start to suffer a loss of hearing 
6d slate for last November’s dental Petroleum, up % to at 25, whereas primitive tribes 
flection and resulted to a con- 13%; and Newberry, up % to do not toow Mie until age 70.

Eased vote of acceptance of toe 21. _______________________________________________________________________________

late at toe town commiUee American Stock Exchange 
toeeting and toe caucus thni prices included Antiumy In- 

; followed,”  Mrs. Cohen added, dustries, pff 3 to 27%; Wart’ s.
■ j In his letter of reply to Mrs. up 1% to 11%; Mobile Home In 
:fc^en. Chairman Kemp said dustries, off 8% to 48%; En- 

lat to January 1969 at toe tron, up % to 7%; and Wratoer, 
eeting of toe town committee up % to 16%.

NOW!
Is the time to fill In your footwear wardrobe, or 

stock up on fashionable shoes at

LOW. LOW PRICES!

SALE!
W ALL-TO-W ALL
CARPETING

Ceil Blau's and we will send an expert to I your home with samples. Choose from hun- |  
I  dreds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No |  

obligation to you . . .  _
I  C A L L  643-4159 !

OPEN MON. 
THRU SAT. 

THURS. & FRI. 
NITES till 9

R R rvIrg  C on necticu t ho m em o kera  s in c e  1909

blau
furniture stores

3-J6-6606 389-5300 643-4159
•fo rm erly

K E IT H 'S

WERE $15.00 to $24.00

GUSTAFSON'S
Shoes for Every 

■ V w  C  ^  I  \ ^ 1 v E  Member of the Family”

705 MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
‘Main St. Guild Member • Master Charge Cards Accepted

OPEN 6 D AYS THURS. NITE till 9

ST.. ^ N O T ^ T ^  ^  ^ 4 3 ^ 5 y |

FUlMERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

WILLIAM J. LENNON
Director

answers. . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

■Perhaps this question has been on your , 
'•mind:

Q. My sister and I have two small children 
of the same age. I allowed my children to 
attend Grandma’s funeral. My sister kept 
her children at home. We were BOTH 

j criticized. In your opinion, what is best for 
I the children; to attend or not to attend 
' such funerals?

A . Most psychologists state children should 
be a llow s to attend funeral^ of loved ones.

. They claim it is best to educate chil
dren that death is a part of life. . . .  We 
urire you to read Dr. Edgar N . Jackson’s 

' bMk —  “TELLING A  CHILD ABOUT 
DEATH.” It is very, informative.

Established 1874-Three Generations o f  Service!

f̂ tory authorized saleIs FORMULA MATTRESS

I
■ tar/

with Springwsdl 
by N o w

o n
seJ e

twin or full, mat
tress or boxspring

Y ou  know how important it is to feel fit. You know how important a good night’s 
sleep is in helpiftg you feel fit. And this is the mattress designed by Eclipse to give 
you the com fort and support that truly encourage relaxing sleep. It's the Fitness 
Formula mattress made with the famous patented Springwall no-sag edge construc
tion-manufactured in more countries around the world than any other m attr^ . 
And it’s yours now at this very low sale price. A great buy you shouldn't miss!

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

34 patented Springwall edge 
supports end the problem o f  I edge\sag...give you 1/3 more 
sleeping surface.

OPEN 

MON. 

thru SAT. 

THURS. and 

NIGHTS 

UNTIL 9:00

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 643-4159

CASH • BUDGET TERMS «  CHARGE • UP TO THREE YEAR S TO PAY
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MRS. DAVID B. LING
NasaUf photo

MeyerS'Bania

vid B. Ling, teth of Manchester, 
were united in marriage Satur
day evening in a candlelight 
ceremony at South ' Congrega
tional Church of East H«trtford.

The bride cf 661B HllUard St., 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Person Jr. of 187 
Madiscn St., East Hartford. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Liiig of' Worthing
ton, Minn.

The Rev. Gordon S. Bates of 
East Hartford performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Steven 
Lowry of Manchester was or- 
ganUt, and the soloist was Mrs. 
Anita Lowry. A floral arrange
ment with candles was on the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
silj^-faced peau de sole accent
ed with alencon lace and pearls. 
Her chapel-length veil cf silk il
lusion was arranged from a 
matching lace headpiece, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of roses with ribbon stretuners.

Mrs. Diane Gierke cf Man
chester, sister of the bride, -was 
matron of honor. Her fern green 
linen gown was accented 'with 
old fashioned lace. She wore a 
circlet of p*nk roses in her hair, 
and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses, centered with a candle, 
and ribbon streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Vic
kie Person of East Hartford, an
other sister of the bride; Miss 
Kimberly Trinks of East Hart
ford, cousin of the bride; and 
Miss Mclly Wright of Manches
ter. Their gowns were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s. 
They wore pink and white roses 
in ^ e ir  hair and carried bou-. 
quets of pink and white roses 
centered with candles.

Paul Cook of Stamford served 
as best man. Ushers were Bar 
ry Ling of Omaha, Neb., broth
er of the bridegroom; Terry 
Gatten of East Hartford, and 
Edward Miemiec of Westfield, 
Mass.

Mrs. Person and the bride
groom’s mother wore floor- 
'.ength gowns with corsages of 
vdiite roses.

After' a  reception at the Ma
sonic Temple in Manchester, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Aruba. ’They 'will live on Rob
bie Rd., Tolland, after Feb. 14.

Mrs. Ling is a graduate of 
Manchester Hi~h School and the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
School of X-Ray Technology. 
She is employed at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Ling, a 
graduate of Worthington High 
School, served for over seven 
years with the U.S. Na'vy sub
marine service. He is now em
ployed as a field service engi
neer for Profexray of Hartford.

Ling'Person A n n ou n ce Engagem ents Babler-Ward Announce Engagements

’Ihe engagement of Miss De
nise B. Midford of Ellington to 
David M. Gardner of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney W. Midford of 36 Pinnacle 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Fran
cis Gardner of 144 Birch St. 
and the late Mrs. Gardner.

Miss Midford is a graduate of 
Miss Farmers’ Culinary School 
in Boston, Mass, and is em
ployed at Szabo Foods, East 
Hartford.

Mr. Gardner is a graduate of 
the E. O. Smith Hig^ School, 
Storrs and is employed at But
terfield’s in the Manchester 
parkade.

A March 28 wedding is 
planned.

’The engagement of Miss Susan 
A. Hunt of Amherst, N.H, to 
Joseph A. Gallas of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Hunt of Amherst.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank G. Gallas of 125 
N. School St.

Miss Hunt is a senior at the 
Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hos
pital School of Nursing at Han
over, N. H.

Mr. Gallas is a senior at West
ern Connecticut State College.

The wedding is planned for 
July 1.

Ward of Arlington, Va., to Atty. 
Wayne Elroy Babler Jr. of Mil
waukee, Wis., took place Satur
day afternoon at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in Washing
ton, D.C.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Ward of 
37 Hartland Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Babler of Creve 
Coeur, Mo.

The Rev. C. Blayney Colmore 
III of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Albert Russell 
of Washington was orgpanlst and 
soloist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an em
pire gown of ivory silk-faced 
satin accented with embossed 
ribbon. Her chapel-length veil 
cf silk illusion was arranged 
from a matching headpiece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
roses and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Stephen Proctor of Palr- 
f->x, Va., was matron of honoy. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Sally 
Babler of Creve Coeur, sister of 
the brldegrroom. They wore 
gowns of ccral color Jersey trim
med with gold and orange braid. 
Their headbows were fashioned 
Of matching braid, and they car
ried bouquets of bronze pompons 
with ivy.

Richard Stuckey of Washing
ton, D.C., served as best man. 
Richard Ward of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, seated the 
guests.

Mrs. Ward wore a g;reen wool 
dress and hat. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a rose color wool 
ensemble. Both had orchids.

After a reception at Ft. Mc
Nair Officers Club in Washing
ton, the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Hong Kong and 
Tahiti. They wUl Uve in MU- 
waukee. Wise., after March 1.

Mrs. Babler, an Eastern Air
lines stewardess, has been based 
in Washington. Atty. Babler is 
engaged in private law practice 
in Milwaukee with the firm of 
Quarles, Herriott, Clemons, 
Teschner and Ncelke. He re
ceived his BA degree in 1964

Heritage photo
MRS. WAYNE ELROY BABLER JR.

from Wittenberg University, 
Springfield, Ohio, where he was 
a member cf Phi Bamma Delta 
fraternity and Phi Delta Phi 
legal fraternity. He received his 
J.J. degree in 1967 from the 
University of Wisconsin Law 
Schobl, where he 'was a mem

ber of the COIF law honor so
ciety. From 1967 to 1971, he 
served as a lieutenant with the 
U.S. Na'vy Judge Advocates 
General Corps. He is a member 
of the State Bar Association of 
Wisconsin and the American 
Bar Association.

! \

Plastic Chickehs
Used in School

GAINESVILLE, Oa.—The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
two training centers, one here 
and the other in ^nlngdale. 
Ark., to help states improve 
their poultry-inspection pro
grams.

In these centers, trainees are 
prepared for thekr duties in 
keeping un^riiolesome poultry off 
the dinner table.

Each center includes' a sim
ulated i>oultry-proce«3Sing line 
that uses real-looking plastic 
chickens.

’The engagement of Miss Jan
ice Dianne Roof of West Co
lumbia, S.C. to Kenneth Ward- 
well Smith of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duet C. Roof of 
West ColumMa.

■Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Smith of 
28 Raymond Rd.

Miss Roof is a graduate of 
Airport Higdi School, West Co
lumbia and is attending Colum
bia (S.C.) CbUege.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
University of South Carolina. He 
is a math teacher and coach at 
Airport High School.

’The wedding is planned for 
June 10 at the Emanuel Luther
an Church, West Columbia.

Heritage photo
The engagement of Miss 

Karen Parsons of Manchester 
to Datrld Moore of Westover 
AFB, Mass, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent K. Parsons, of 105 Pine 
St.

Her flence is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Morgan of 
Wentzvllle, Mo.

Miss Parsons is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed at the ’Travelers In
surance Co. In Hartford.

Mr. Mcore is a graduate of 
Wentzvllle High School and is 
stationed at Westover AFB.

The wedding is pl'anned for 
April 22 at 10 a.m. at St. James 
Church in M anche^r.

When p r e p a r i n g  bread 
crumbs, tie a paper bag on the 
meat gidnder. When the dry 
bread is all ground, the crumbs 
are in the bag.

1515 Bermuda Found
HAMEL’TON, Bermuda — The 

Bermuda Islands were discov
ered about 1515 by the Span
iard Juan de Bermudez, whose 
name they bear. However, they 
were settled by shipwrecked 
Englishmen in 1609.

Raymond-Alexander

Nasstft photo
MRS. CLAYTON JOHN MEYERS

Marilyn Carol Banla and Clay
ton John Meyers, both of Man
chester, exchanged wedding 
vows Jan. 29 at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bania of 
183 Thompson Rd. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Dougan of 44 Gard
ner St.

’The Rev. Robert J. Burbank 
of the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Paul Chetelat was organ
ist. Baskets filled with chrysan
themums were oh the altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of silk organza, designed 
with high round neckline out
lined in alencon lace, bishop 
sleeves , A-line skirt with ribbed 
organza panel, and detachable 
chapel train of ribbed organza 
and lace. Her bouffant elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a matching lace 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of blue and white car
nations with matching stream
ers.

Miss Sally Atm Palozie of En
field, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Shirley Smith of Man
chester, Miss Mary Mozzer of 
Covent^, Mrs. Dean Saucier of 
Warehouse Point, and Mrs. Jo
seph Plchette of Brattleboro, Vt.

ITie attendants were dressed 
alike in empire gowns of royal 
blue velvet trimmed with white 
laoe and designed with bish<q> 
sleevee and floor-length skirt. 
'They wore matching velvet

headbows 'with veils and carried 
bouquets of blue and white car
nations 'With matching stream
ers. ''

Julie ■ Wabalas of Windsor 
Locks, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Her royal blue vel
vet gown was trimmed with 
white lace and fariiloned ■with 
puffed sleeves. She wore a 
matching velvet headbow and 
carried a nosegay of blue and 
white carnations and mums.

Kenneth E. Maine of Rockfall, 
cousin of the bridgeroom, served 
as best m£in. Ushers ■were 
Stephen J. Banla of Manchester, 
brother of the bride; David C. 
Maine cf Middletown, cousin of 
the bridegroom; and Stephen 
Cobb and Angelo Silvestro, both 
of Middletown. The ring bearer 
was Darren Schofner of Paw- 
catuck, nephew of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Banla wore a light blue 
silk dress with lace sleeves. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
light peach colored silk ensem
ble.

A reception was held at the 
American Legion Home. For a 
wedding trip to Pennsylvania, 
Mrs. Meyers wore a navy blue 
and white wool dress with a cor
sage of pink and white roses. 
The couple will live at 68 Wells 
St. after Feb. 10.

Mrs. Meyers, a g;raduate of 
Bay State Junior College, Bos
ton, is employed as a secretary 
at the Hartford law firm of 
Shipman and Goodwin. Mr. Mey
ers served with the First Marine 
Division in Vietnam and Is now 
employed as a roofing contrac
tor in Durham.

iBeverly Judith Alexander ot 
(Manchester became the bride of 
William Warner Raymond of 
Hebron Jan. 15 in a candle
light ceremony at the Windsor 
Suite of the Hartford Hilton 
Hotel.

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mts. E. George Korsky of 177B 
E. Middle T’pke. and the late 
Maurice L. Alexander. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E. Raymonds 
of Hebron.

Rabbi Harold Silver ot Con
gregation Beth Israel in West 
Hartford performed the cere
mony.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother-in-law,
Arnold S. Kaplan of Bozrah.
She wore an empress gown of 
candlelight crepe faille, de
signed 'With high neckline and 
yoke embroidered in seed pearls 
and crystals, and long cavalier 
sleeves with matching jeweled 
cuffs. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a 
jeweled camelot cap, and she 
carried three white roses 'with 
candlelight streamers.

Mrs. Arnold S. Kaplan of 
Bozrah, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
shirtwaist style gown of lime 
green satin and moss green 
velvet. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of lime green and 
white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cyn
thia J. Raymond of Hebron, sis
ter of the brldegioom; and Mrs.
Brian O’Dwyer of Bethel. They 
wore moss green velvet gowns 
and carried bouquets of lime 
green, apricot, and white minia
ture carnations.

John Motyka of Blast Hartford 
cerved as best man. Ushers 
were James Motyka and Addi
son dark , both of Glastonbury.

After a reception at the Ter
race Room of the Hartford Hil
ton Hctel, the couple left fer a 
skiing trip to Vermont. They 
live at the Sunset Apts, in Bol
ton.'

Mrs. Raymond, a graduate of
Manchester High School and ton. Mr. Raymond, a graduate engineering assistant at Pratt 
Eastern Connecticut State Cd- c f  Rham High Schcol, He^jron, and Whitney Division of United 
lege, is a teacher in East Hamp- is employed as an experimental Aircraft ,Corp., East Hartford.
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Engaged
The engagement cf Miss Gail 

Ann Heller of Manchester to 
Edward B. Avena of Waterford 
has been anncimced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Heller of 76 Bolton St., Man
chester

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Avena of 
Waterford.

Miss Heller is a 1970 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is a sophomore at the Univer
sity of Oormecticut.

Mr. Avena is a 1968 graduate 
o f ' Waterford High Schod' and 
attended Central Connecticut 
State fSollege. He is employed 
at Beimy’s Auto Stores in New 
London.

A fall wedding is planned.

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

WHITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by

L O R S a u
O F °  F > A . F % I S
NOW MADE IN THE UNITED STATES <;

Made of the most rare and 
precious ingredients. White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come In and try It...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour.

MID-WINTER 
SPECIAL

INCLUDES HAIRCUT, CONTI SHAMPOO, 
STYLE SET and GLAMOUR SPRAY.

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST., MANCHESTER —  643-8951 
AMPLE PARKING
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lor- 

na Katz of Ventnor, N.J. to Da
vid R. Melendy ot Manchester, 
has been ani)cunced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Katz 
of Ventnor.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold O. Melendy of 
130 Broad St.

Miss Katz Is a graduate of 
George Washington University 
and will receive her masters 
degree in speech pathology 
from Emerson College this 
month.

Her fiance attended George 
Wa9hlng;ton University and 
graduated magna cum laude 
from the University of Hart
ford. He Is emplxjyed as a news 
directer cf station WINY of the 
Nutmeg Bro^casting Corp. in 
Putnam.

The wedding is planned for 
March.

IT'S

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHniTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP

901-907 MAIN S’TRBET 
MANCHESTER

643-2478
OPEN Thurwlay 
'  tlU 9 P.M.

Mon. thru Sat. 9;80-6;80

REGALS
OF MANCHESTER

"The Formal Wear King’ ’
for the

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR
FOR

RENT
EAST OF THE RIVER . . .

All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nothing to send, 
away for . . . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Miort, 
36-52 Long, 38-52 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short,

Whatever The Occasion

SEE

ISBAL'S
OF MANCHESTER

FIRST!

mi

i

c
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The engagement of Miss Pat

ricia F, Staron of Hartford to 
VWlliam W. Vlttner Jr. of Ver
non has been announced by her 
mother Mrs. Frances Stanm of 
Hartford. She is also the daugh
ter of the late Anthony J. Staron.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William W. Vittner Sr. 
of 857 Hartford ’Tpke.

Miss Staron is a graduate of 
the Hartford Secretarial School 
and is employed as a secretary 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft.

Mr. Vittner is a U.S. Army 
veteran and is employed at Otis 
Elevator Co.

The wedding la planned for 
April 22.

L o r in g  p h o to
The engagement of Miss Joan- 

Marie C. Halloran of Manches
ter to Paul Permlson of Short 
Hills, N.J. has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James F. Halloran ot 110 Del- 
mont St.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Michael Permlson of 
Short Hills, N.J.

Miss Halloran is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is a senior at the College of 
Our Lady of the Elms in Chico
pee, Mass.

Mr. Permlson is a graduate 
of Mlllbum High School and at
tended St. Francis College in 
Loretto, Pa. He is serving as a 
dental technician with the U.S. 
Navy in Groton.

A summer lyeddlng la 
planned.

Fracchia photo
The engagement of Miss 

Nancy Ann Quaglia cf Manches-.. 
ter to Wayne L. Gagnon of Bol
ton has been anncunced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlo F. 
Quaglia of 66 Columbus St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gagncn of He
bron Rd.

Miss Quaglia is a 1970 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1971 graduate of the Hart
ford Academy of Hairdressing.

Mr. Gagnon is a 1070 graduate 
of Bcltcn High School and is 
attending Eastern Connecticut 
State College.

’They are employed at the 
Grand Union in the Manchester 
parkade.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Six From Town 
Attend Session 
On Vocations

Six school system personnel 
attended a three-day career 
orientation institute in Cromwell 
this week.

’They were Mrs. Roberta Wal- 
num, career orientation coun
selor, and Nell Lawrence, vo
cational coordinator, both at 
Mamchester High School; ’Thom
as Alexander, Lincoln School 
fifth grade teadher; Mrs. Alice 
Hammar, head guidance coun
selor, an^ James Camarato, 
guidance counselor, both at 
Illing Junior High School; and 
James Winslow, vocational guid
ance counselor for the Bennet 
Junior High School learning ceni- 
ter.

The Institute was designed 
specifically for career orienta
tion in the elementary, middle, 
and junior high schools. It was 
conducted by the University of 
Bridgeport in cooperation with 
the Bureau of Educational Per
sonnel Development,' Office of 
Education, under the Education 
Professions Development Act; 
and the Connecticut State De
partment of Education, DMaion 
of Vocational Education.

Guest speakers were profes
sors of counseling and personnel 
services at four out-of-state uni
versities.

Hearings Scheduled 
On Giving Amnesty
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Seh. 

Edward M. Kennedy has sched
uled Senate subcommittee hear
ings tor later this month on the 
Issue cf granting amnesty to 
draft evaders.

The Massachusetts Democrat 
said in a statement issued by 
his '^Tice Sunday that the 
three-day hearings be.'jlnnlng 
Feb. 28 also will examine Selec
tive Service procedures to de
termine whether they insure 
greater fairness under the new 
draft law enacted last year.

Kenndey, who heads the Sen
ate subcommittee on adminis-. 
tratlve practice and proce
dures, said some of the new Se
lective Service rec;ulatlcns 
“ seem to move in the opposite

direction”  from the goal of the 
1971 law.

The announcement said the 
subcommittee "will consider 
past precedents and current op- 
pertunities for administrative 
action to regularize the consid
eration, procesing and grant
ing cf applications fer execu
tive clemency from Selective 
Service registrants who have 
failed to comply with statutory 
and regulatory requirements, 
and others seeking relief from 
draft and military violations re
lated to the Vietnam war.’ ’

About 603 young men have 
gone to prison for draft-law vio
lations in recent years, and an 
estimated 70,000 have gone 
abroad to escape the draft.

Fantoms Wed 35 Years

Whale Meat Accepted
BARROW, Alaska — Barrow, 

the nerthemmest U.S. commun
ity, has Alaska’s largest Eskimo 
settlement. Stcres accept pay
ment in such things as whale 
meat and pelts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Fan- 
tom of 59 Elro St. observed 
their 85th wedding anniversary 
yesterday.

Tile couple was married Feb. 
6, 1987 at St. Bridget Church. 
Ttiey have a daughter, Mrs. 
Cheater (Karen) Fusick of 60S 
Talcottvllle Rd., Rockville; two 
sons, Roger Fantom of the Pin- 
ney HUl Apts., Ellington, and 
Charles Fantom of Glendora, 
Calif.; and five grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Fantom are 
commimicants of St. James 
Church and members of the 
Freach Club ot Manchester. 
Mr. Fantom is employed at 
Caryle and Johnson in Man

chester, and his wife is em
ployed at Roosevelt Mills, Rock- 
'ville. Choicest Meats In Town!

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 M AIN STREET 
' 643-2165
Anttiorized agent in Man- 
ohester for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship 
Lines.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
CENTER CUT

P O R K  C H O P S  lb 9T
LOIN HALF

PORK ROAST 
lb. 83e

"COUNTRY STYLE’ ’
PORK RIBS 

lb. 69c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

Chunbertaln photo
Tlie engagement o< Miss Mar

jorie Ann Fargo ot Vernon to 
Stephen Morse Hollister ot 
Rockville has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adbum 'L. Fargo of Box Moun
tain Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Ntargaret R. Hollister ot 143 
’Terraoe Dr. and CSiarlee W. 
Hollister Jr. ot Ellington. ,

Miss Fargo, a  graduate ot 
Rockville High School, Is a stu
dent at the Career Training In
stitute in Wetfaeirsfield.

Mr. Hollister Is also a gradu
ate ot Rockville ISgh Schcol 
and is attending the University 
ot Connecticut.

Robbins - Vaughn
Hie engagement of Miss Lin

da Robbins of Talcottvllle to 
Richard Vaughn of Rockville 
has beep announced by her par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Myron Rob
bins Jr. of 170 Hartford ’Tpke.

Her fiance is the sem of Mr. 
and Mis . Robert Vaughn of 224 
W. Main St.

Mias Robbins attended Sykes 
School in Rockville and is em
ployed at Cheney Bros, in Man- 
diestor.

Mr. Vaughn attended Rock
ville High School and is em
ployed at the AMF Cuno Divi- 
Bion in Talcottvllle.

Hie wedding is planned for 
June 17.

Hie engagement ot MIsa Lau
ra O. Sass to George W. Du
mont, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert F. Sass ot 
Vernon St.
' Her fiance is the son of Loube 
Dument of St. Leonard, N.B., 
Canada, and the late Mrs. Du
mont.

Miss Sass is a graduate at 
Manchester High School and 
attended Manchester Commu
nity College. She is employed 
at the Crestfield Convalescent 
Home, Vernon St.

Mr. Dumont attended Notre 
Dame De Fatima in St. Leon
ard and is employed by Desirle 
Savoie siding contractor of 
Manchester.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 28.

LmeEn erue
PARKAQE 

O fIN
IKM A .M . t o  1 0  P A I .

Safety Board Formed
CANBERRA - r  ’The Australian 

Government has formed an ex
pert group on road safety in an 
attempt to counter the human 
factor in accidents. A national 
survey is being conducted by 
the group, iriiich includes ex
perts in medicine, pyschology, 
statistics and engineering. The 
survey embraces road, mechani
cal, environmental and human 
factors in traffic safety.

RANGE AND  
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COM PANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

X ( V ' '

r
Illiteracy Reduced i

MEXllOO CITY — AUocatlng I 
more money to education than i 
to any other purpose, the Mexi- j 
can government reduced adult 
illiteracy from 68 per cent in I 
1040 to IT per cent in 1970. |_

------  COUPON---------------j
WITH THIS COUPON '

YOU CAN GET A I
REGULAR c u p  OF I

COFFEE I
fer 10*'

AT

MISTER DONUT
265 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.

Special Purchase!
PANT DRESSES

W a
m9.99

Bonded Viscolan, superb fabric for
___Crxvinrf* PrinPPQ.Q '

iS i
wearing now into Spring! Princess 
or zip front with self / i / ’ 
button long sleeves.
Sizes 10 to 20.

V A LEISTim
VALVES!

VALENTINES DAY-FEBRUARY 14th

You call. We come.
That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the business we’re in. 
We’re on call 24 hours*a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care ot any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We otter 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and- tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more tor you than just sell you clean, de- m  j |  | ^ ” |® 

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
n o . Give us a call. Anytime. _ «

heating oil

Premium Yarn  
AGILON 
PANTY HOSE

Caldor'* 
Reg. 1.87

pair

Choice of 5 shades in petite, 
average, medium tall and 
tall.

Extra Values

Stretch Bras
Soft cup or softly 
padded, embroider- *
ed or lace. All cotton. I
3240, A,B,C. A

Bikini/Brief
‘ P S lltlC S  59j
Cotton, nylon or ace- ^ -a
tate. Solids.'' lace 3 w ■ 
trims. 5-6-7. For J .

X-SizelJirdles
2X to 5X with lace ^  
front or satin panel.
White pull-on. mdamd ^

New Spring 
TUNIC BLOUSES

3.99Caldor's 
Reg.
4.99

Full button front or pirate style. 
28 inch tunics, sma rtly belted. Per
fect mate for slacks or skirt. 32 to 
38.

PROPOR’nONED SLACKS

5.99Double knit acrylic! Flare . , 
leg pull-ons in petite, Caldor $ 
average and tall sizes.
■you’re sure of proper fit! "■”

n\
PROPORTIONED SK IR '^

3.99Flattering A-line style in 
double knit acrylic. Petite 
8-16, average 10-18, tall 12- 
20. ____________________________

Caldor's
Reg.
4.99

“Keep Smiling”
COFFEE 
COATS

Gift Priced

3.99
Perk up coffee 

time in gay 
red or blue 

denim, 
cobbler.

,  Pocket, 
ric-rac 

trim .. 
12 to 18, 
38 to 44.

Clear Dome 
UMBRELLAS

Caldor's
orig.
5.99 3.99

shoulder size! Safer npw style!

Suede - Patent - 
NOVELTY BELTS

a 0
Special

Price 2.99
New for Spring! .Assortment of 
patch suedes, cords, fringed 
sashes and novelties.

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 6434135
Moriarty Brothers

Men's and Women’s
HAMILTON WALLE'TS

3 9 9  4 9 9  5 9 9
Fine leather and vinyl billfold, clutch or secretary, 
trifold or 2-way fold.

JKe^ca8C8^^™»^Re^^

Terry Slippers

1.99 - 2.99
Pretty prints with comfy cushioned 
soles. Moc or scuff style. 5 to 10.

For . . .
Men’s Spanish Style 

JEWEL BOX

7.99
.Antiqued wood chest, velvet 
lined. Removable tray for his 
treasurcs\_______________________

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!
2 Oroat Ways to Chargo

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE MON. thru WED.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use ot republication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as- 
responslDlllty for typo

appearing In advenis-
sumes no financial responsl 
graphical errors appearini 
ments and other reading matter In The 

eidd.Manchester Evening Her
Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washing- 

ton Post News Service.
Pull service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 
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Classified deadline 4;30_p.m. day 
before publication 4:80 Fnday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Monday, February 7

No Manchester Emergencies
When the question is asked what Man

chester needs from  the first annual ses
sion of the General Assembly about to 
open, the answer is that Manchester 
needs good state fiscal policy in general 
and nothing for itself in particular!.

There are, so far as we can see, 
no Manchester measures of such an 
emergency nature that we in this town 
need to try to generate any pressure to 
break through the line the legislative 
leadership is ^pposedly trying to hold 
against the introductlcm of too much 
business for the short sessitm.

But even if we did have local situations 
which would seem to merit legislative at
tention, we should, as a matter of good 
state citizenship, or townsmanshlp, try 
to keep from amplifying the scheduled 
scope of this year’s session.

For unless the separate communities 
of the state all, individually, restrain 
themselves from  imposing on the fact 
that the Legislature is in session, the 
situation will deteriorate, and the break
through for one special town or city case 
will Inevitably lead to the development 
of push and pressure from all the rest.

Manchester needs this 1972 session of 
the General Assembly for vdiat it can do 
in the direction of fiscal balance for the 
state and fairness in taxation. Only after 
it has achieved that pcut of its work, to 
its own conscientious satisfaction, to the 
approval of the Governor, and to the at 
least tacit acceptance ctf the general pub
lic, should the 1972 session proceed to 
devote itself even to any other issues of 
state wide Importance.

But to any city or town which, vdiat- 
ever. the opportunity may seem at Hart
ford, begins acting as if it thought it bad 
to have some special action from this 
session we-would say just this: Pretend 
there is no session this year.

hearing^B, and trying to get support for 
action by Congress to set up regulations 
for such data banks. There are some 
members of the House Vfbo are equally 
concerned. The Nixon Administration, 
so far, has written the National Stand
ards Institute that it is’" taking a 
"neutral" position on the issue.

There is, at the moment, very little 
'  assurance that the National Stand

ards Institute wmi’t decide to make the 
social security number the key index to ' 
the computers and the computer sys
tems of the future, so that any depart
ment of government or any private com
pany can, in a flash, get itself informa
tion about our salaries, our bills, our 
amusements, and what our neighbors 
say about our personal habits. And if 
that ever gets set up as the sjrstem for 
future design, the chances are it will be 
used.

It may be that one of the greatest bat
tles for freedom in our history is being 
fought — or not being fought — right 
here and now.

Waiting For Snoopy'
The precise situation with regard to 

the posslbUlty that the social security 
number may soon become the key num
ber by which both government and 
private organlzaticns accumulate, or
ganize, and exidiange information about 
vdiat once used to be the private lives 
of Americans is this:

A private, non-gpovenunental organi
zation called the "Computers end In
formation Processing Committee ot the 
American National Standards Institute" 
is now deliberating ^^ether to have 
all our future computers and computer 
systems based on the prospective use of 
the social security number.

Once the National Standards In
stitute decides to recommend this, if it 
does, the computers and computer sys
tems pleimed for the future would all 
be designed to be ready to use the social 
security number as the universal key, 
available to everybody with a computer, 
to the private lives of all Americans.

As the National Standards Institute 
debates whether to go ahead and create 
this kind c f machinery and this kind of 
data system, there is nothing, except 
the troubled debates of its own pubUc 
conscience, to hold it back.

Hie reason there are no restraints on 
the deliberations o f the National Stand
ards Institute is that official Washing
ton has not yet decided whether govern
ment wants to participate in the big na- 
tioiv-wide gossip box of the future or pre
vent it from ever being created and 
keyed to the social security number.

Senator Sam Ervin, the privacy-con
scious Norih OarpUna Democrat, hqs 
beim sounding the alarm, conducting

1'

All A-b*o>a*r*dI
If they provide the clotbes> can the 

rest be far behlndT- 
Accordlng to a fashion preview staged 

down in Pennsylvania Station the othw 
day, patrons of the natkm’s passenger 
railroads are soon going to be looking 
at chefs with billowy white bats, parlor 
car attendants with turtleneck stdrts, 
doublebreasted red vests and white and 
blue striped pants, and "passenger serv
ice representatives" wearing everything 
from slit skirts to hot pants above high 
white boots.

The prospective appearance of such 
costumes is not only a Joy in itself, but 
an assurance that certain consequences 
will have to follow.

If there is going to be a chef in a bil
lowy white hat, for instance, there is 
going to have to be something more than 
a pre-packaged ham and cheese sand
wich for him to prepare.

If there are going to be parlor car at- 
tendants with turtlenMks and red vests 
and blue and iriiite striped pants, there 
are going to have to be parior cars, tvith 
comfortable places for passengers to sit 
and sleep.

And.Jf there are going to be a lot of 
slick young chioks running afound, wear
ing a lot of classy clothes, that feminine 
influence and presence is going to in
sist diat the interiors (rf the trains get a 
little dusting amd  ̂vacuuming now and 
then. Just to keep the clothes clean.

We look forward to it all, including the 
bartenders who will be'.iyearing wide 
suspenders and the conductbn^ vdio will 
have what is described as a rakish blue 
uniform with striped shirt, bright red 
tie, braided cap, and a large leather 
change pouch hanging from a vdde waist 
belt. The one crucial part of a conduc
tor’s attire which hasn’t been mentioned 
in advance publicity is something we 
will be looking for the first time we 
travel with one of these conductors, and 
see what he produces when we ask him 
vdiat time it is. If it is a big gold turnip 
we will think the railroads are really on 
the way back.

Some Hope For Chile
There is some hope for freedom and 

democracy in Chile despite its turn to 
Oommunlsm a year ago. President Sal- 
vadore. Allende, after little mere than a 
year in ofdce, confronts growing disillu
sionment with Communist rule among 
the peoide plagued by food shortages, 
leftwing terrorists, and government sei
zure o f private property.

Anti-Marxists, led by women voters, 
overwhelmed Ms handpicked candidates 
for two congressional seats and forced a 
re-shuffle in AUende’s cabinet.

One of Ms key ministers, Jose Toha, 
a member of Allende’s Socialist party, 
was Impeached by the Senate opposition 
majority. Allende shifted Thha to De
fense Minister in an effort to frustrate 
the Impeachment.

As interior Minister, ’TMia was in 
charge of the national police and was 
accused of tolerating Illegal armed 
groups representing the revolutionary 
left extrem lsts.'The murder cf a farmer 
by extremists who seized his land and 
other acts of violence aggravated antag- 
(xiism to Toha.

Food, is in short supply. Domestic pro
duction nose-dived after the government 
expropriated 1,850 private farms and 
radical terrorists Illegally 'took over 
hundreds more. The increasing costs of 
Importing foodstuffs — $120 million for 
the first half of tMs year in contrast to 
$6S million for the same period last 
year, is a critical drain on foreign cur
rency reserves.

AUende’s government claims ChUe h as, 
$300 million but other sourc^ say the to
tal is less than $300 mUllon, perhaps as 
Uttle as $12 mlUion, compared to the 
$476 miUion in reserves when Allende 
took office.

A state of emergency was declared in 
early December, invoking news censor
ship and permitting arrests without war- 
rent; Housewives rioted over food short
ages and 'the government placed food 
distribution under control.

In short, OommuMsm has proved a 
diare-the-poverty swindle.

In Chile, as in Russia, Cuba and 
China, Communism can keep its grip on 
a nation only through force and terror.

Much of Chile’s freedom has g«me 
down the drain, but if the people have a 
voice by the time AUende’s term conies 
to a close, they wlU choose freedom — 
SCRIPPS LEAGUE OF NEWSPAPERS.

ESKIMO SCULPTURES: Mother And Child By Isserkrut, Bird By Paniak, 
From The Collection Of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bacon, Manchester

Courteiy The Ownen
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Democratic Telethon
Open Forum

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — Robert 

Strauss, Democratic National 
Treasurer, is plotting a last des
perate scheme to erase the par
ty’s oppressive $9 mllUcn 1968 
campaign debt in one huge 
bite: A national fund-raising 
telethon to be held before tMs 
summer’s national convention.

With the somewhat skeptical 
approval of National Chairman 
Lawrence F. O’Brien, Strauss’s 
telethon over a national tele
vision network wlU begin late 
on a Saturday night, continuing 
into Sunday aftemcon for a- 
total cf 12 to 14 hours If as 
much as $6 million in pledged 
contributions are telephoned in 
to the political and show busi
ness celebrities presiding, 
Strauss could probably negoti
ate with certain creditors to 
Uquldate the entire $9 miUlon 
debt.

That would be a psychological 
and financial masterstroke, im
proving party morale and eas
ing the problems of raising the 
formidahle sums n^ded for the 
1972 campaign. It would also 
greatly enhance the stature of 
the O’Brl^-Strauss team.

But there is serious doubt 
whether the telethon, remark
ably effective in raising funds 
for muscular dystrophy and 
other dread diseases, can 
work for a bankrupt political 
party. Besides, managers of 
telethons haMtually have trou- 
bU actually collecting from 
donors who have pledged con
tributions. Strauss hopes to 
mitigate this by arranging for 
t ^  donors to telephone their 
credit card numbers for auto
matic cMlection.

If the telethon works, it could 
end the long frustration for

Strauss, a Ilallas lawyer and 
Democratic national commit
teeman from Texas, wMch be
gan when he tcok over the 
treasurer’s pest — and the 1968 
debt — on March 6, 1970. Be
cause m ajor party contribu
tors would rather see their 
mcney financing new cam
paigns than erasing old debts, 
Strauss has been imable to dent 
the vast debt.

Hounded by creditors (es
pecially the telephone com
pany), Strauss had Just about 
given up a few weeks ago when 
the idea of a telethon was rais
ed by John Y. Brown, Jr., the 
Louisville, Ky. entrepreneur 
who developed Col. Sanders 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. 
Strauss earlier had considered 
and rejected a telethon, but 
Brown convinced Mm it could 
work — i>articularly with the 
credit card gimmick.

Strauss was further encourag
ed by the 200,000 telephone calls 
generated by the Democratic 
party’s mid-day national tele- 
vlsicn . response cn Jan. 21 to 
Pre^dent Nixon’s State c f the 
Union address.

Although one network has 
promised time for a telethon on 
July 8-9, the weekend before the 
Democratic National Conven
tion in Miami Beach, Strauss 
would prefer a May or June 
weekend — perhaps coinciding 
with Harry Truman’s birthday 
May 8. There is cne little prob
lem -rounding up $760,000 to $1 
mlUicn to stage the telethon 

Colson’s Communique
Stung by published accusa/- 

tlons that he has been waging 
covert political warfare against 
liberal Republican Senators, 
'WMte House aide Charles W.

(Chuck) Colson has written a 
confidential letter to Sen. 
Charles (M ac) MatMas, Jr., of 
Maryland terpiing the charge 
"100 per cent untrue."

Reports of WMte House guer
rilla warfare against such lib
eral Republican Senators as 
Mathias have been current ever 
since the 1970 election when 
Vice President Spiro Agnew, 
with WMte House blessing, at
tacked farmer Republican Sen. 
Charles E. (Soodell of New York 
as a "radical liberal." That 
signaled WMte House backing 
for James L. Buckley, running

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Contributions amounting to 
$1,254 have been received to
ward Community Y  improve
ments; goal is set for $10,000 by 
end of month.

Parker Soren is reitamed head 
cf Mlmchester Divisicn of Con
necticut Prwer Oo.

Local polio drive smashes all 
records as total passes $9,000 
mark.

10 Years Ago ^
Atty. Allan D. Thomas is ap

pointed by board of directors to 
replace Robert ’Tomasri on 
Trwn Development Commission.

Board also passes motion rec
ommending charter revision to 
permit appointment of assistant 
general manager.

Conflicts of Interest
To the Editor,

The "OonfUct of Interest" 
charge involving the Municipal 
Permanent Building Committee 
c f the town of Vernon is a shock
ing matter of considerable con
cern to me. As on ex-zoning of- 
ficl-’ l cf the town of Vernon, it 
suggests ether areas where less 
obvious conflict of Interest could 
occur. I am addressing rnvself 
to the various Zoning and Plan
ning Commissions of the town 
c f Vem m . Here, in certain in
stances, I feel; are potential pos
sibilities for ccinfiicts of interest. 
’These would not be readily ap
parent to the average lay per
son.

Can anyone tell me how a 
builder or a realtor can objec
tively serve as a member of a 
Zoning (Commission or a Board 
of Appeals? It is a matter of 
public record that members of 
these two prefessiens ore cur
rently listed in the town records 
as members of these two boards. 
Should we as residents of the 
town of Vernon be content with 
chvicus political appointments 
such as these; when experi
enced, qualified people—without 
vested Interests — are avail
able?

Why are Independent voters 
passed over in the town of Ver
non when appointments to im
portant Committees and Com
missi ens ore made? Independent 
voters comprise over 80% of the 
registered voters in Vernon. 
What is the percentage of In
dependent voters who have been 
appointed to the many commit
tees or commissions in Vernon? 
My information Shows this to be 
nearly ZERO%.

For over a decade the writer 
served as a member cf the Ver- 
n6n Zoning Commission, 8 of 
these years as chairman. Then, 
at the state level, as President 
and a Director of the Connect
icut Federation of Planning &

Zoning Agencies. During that 
time I was in an excellent posi
tion to <ri»erve how builders, 
realtors — and others of vested 
interests — serving m  Zoning 
or Planning Oommlssthns could 
weave their spell and cause 
their influence to be felt. In 
some cases this would neutral
ize an otherwise potentially ef
fective Commission.

This should not be permitted 
tn the town of Vem cn! The'ex
isting state statutes that apply 
to Zoning and Planning Were 
carefully drafted by very 
thoughtful legislators, to among 
other things, “ . .  .protect the 
health, welfare and well being 
. . . ”  of the reridents of those 
towns who have adopted such 
regulatims and not the out of 
town petitioners vdio in many 
cases simply want to get a fi
nancial foothold in a town.

Very truly yours,
Charles H. Brown

Bill Whitaker
MoivS top SAvifift ’̂S G lw r s  IT eim ifP -  
Dcip fi* DRirrr-rm New England
WINTIR SMOWEALLSJIlSf D0M*r ALWAVS
CotNClM  WiTff WHINibU D cr A NIW SLED^

Church Member’s View
To the Editor,

R e: Pornography I and n  
printed In the Herald editions of 
Jan. 81 and Feb. 1 under the ' 
heading “ A Thought For Today”  
sponsored by ‘ "The Manchester 
CkxincU of Churches."

Because of the controversial 
nature of the subject matter in 
the above articles, I wonder, 
as a church member, if the 
views expressed in them meet 
with the full approval of the 
(Council membersMp.

’The fact that the opinions ex
pressed are under the name of 
the Council might easily lead 
many readers to assume that 
the views set forth are theirs.

In the event that the Council 
did desire to express Its view 
on such a controversial matter 
it would seem only appropriate 
that the members of the various 
churches making up the Council 
would have an oiqiortunity to 
vote as individuals first so that 
the result would be of guidance 
to that body and then their poa- 
ition as expressed would truly 
represent the feelings of tiieir 
memebrs. It would not prevent 
any individual from  writing Ms 
or her own view on this or any 
other subject.

Personally my own view of 
this outlet cn Main Bt. is that 
it seeks to weaken moral value* 
and for one reason—money. I 
would like to see it closed and 
fumigated.

A Church Member—C.E.Q.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manoheater 

Council of Churches

Practice Thankfulness,
She was a Uttle, dried-up Wisp 

of an old lady, her face as drlnk- 
ly as a piece of parchment left 
In tile sun, her home a w illow - 
less attic, hut she was radiant 
with the intermingling of grati
tude and Joy. 'When a visitor 
asked whet one in her sltuaUan 
had to be thankful for, she Jab
bed with a shaky finger in the 
direction of a golden beam of 
light above her bed, and said, 
"F or the sunshine that comes 
through the crocks."

She had learned a happy seo- 
ret. By actively practicing 
thankfulness she had beootne 
the redptent of Joy.

SitiMnltted by: 
Rev. Mkgr. Edward J. RUaidon 

St. James R , o. Churoh

Inside Report
(Oohtinued from Page Six)

for GoodeU’s seat on the Oon- 
seirvatlve party ticket. Buckley 
was elected.

ewson’e Dec. 27 letter was 
Indignant. While ccnceding ob
vious "policy dlitferencea" be- 
tweMi MatWas and President 
Nixon, the ImpUcation that 
MatMas or any other Republican 
Uborai was being undermined 
by the White House was "a  com, 
plete fabrication and totally 
without foundation."

(Jolson’s letter to Mathias 
should bury, at least for the 
present, any fears by Repub- 
Ucan Uberals that Mr. Nixon 
would countenance a repeat of 
the 1970 Charley , GcodeU 
phenomenon. Mathias himself Is 
not up for re-election until 1974.

A footnote: Despite their Pres
idential primary camiwigns 
against Mr. Nixon, the House 
RepubUcan Campaign Commit
tee wlU give maverick Repub
lican R ^ .  Paul (Pete) Mc- 
CkNticey of California and John 
Ashbrook of OMo "exactly the 
same treatment and support" 
that all other Republican incum
bents will receive If they run 
for re-election to the House.

rotary of the state^ not more 
than 18 days before lilarch 6 nor 
later- than six days before that 
date.

Forms for the signed state
ment indicating the person 
wants Ms name placed on the 
ballot may be obtained from 
Mrs. Ruth Ventura, secretary of 
the town committee.

Junior Women
The International Affairs 

Committee of the Vernon Jun
ior Women’s Club will have 
Miss MarlJana Riel of ZeleMk,

Yugoslavia as it guest speaker 
at the Feb. 16 meeting.

Miss Riel is a participant in 
the American' Field Service 
Program, (AFC) an exchange 
student program. .*1116 student 
lives with a fim lly in another 
country, for a full school year. 
Miss Rlol has been living with 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Laufie of 
South Windsor.

Mrs. Richard Kelly, a repre
sentative of AFC will explain 
it to tSe club members "with 
the hope of inciting interest.

In-Vernon at present is not 
volved in the program ." 

Auxiliary Meeting 
Tlio auxiliary of Am rocan 

Legion Post 14 will meet Feb.' 
16 at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 
West Rd.

Wijgs Unbalancing
PARK — Prance Imported^so 

much horsehair from Germany 
for wigs in the 17th century 
that it upset the balance of 
trade between the two nations.

Ellington Girl 
Is ‘Homemaker
Miss Miriam Cantor, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Yale Can
ter of 20 Charter Rd., Elling
ton, has been named Ellington 
High School’s Betty Crocker 
•972 Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Miss Cantor was chosen on the 
basis of her score in a written 
and oral examination taken by 
senior girls early in December.

She w in receive a specially de
signed award charm from  Gen
eral M ills, sponsor of the an
nual competition. In addition, 
she now is eligible for state and 
national honors..

The 'state Homemaker of To
morrow, to be selected from all 
school winners in the state, will 
be awarded a $1,6(X> college 
scholarsMp. Her school will re
ceive a complete set of encyclo
pedias. A $S00 scholarship will 
be awarded to the girl placing 
second in the state contest.

Happiness Is - - - - - - -  -
A REAaY CLEAN UUNDRONAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Um. dry c lea n in g  — $1.50 
Quollty SpeMI 9<w«n Equipment

BELGON UUWRONAT -  309 Brats Rd.

vl !::::p!!!:::p::i!:h:!!!

Vernon

‘Y’ T ^ o ld  
Skiing Trip

The Indian Valley IMDA will 
be sponsoring a ski trip to Cede- 
brook, Ooim., where the "Y ”  
has its Outdoor Center. The ski 
week Is scheduled for Feb. 20 
through 24.

’Ihe center is completely win
terized with hot showers in 
each cabin. Boys and girls aged 
16 through 17 are eligible, on a 
first com e, first serve basis. 
’The group will leave from the 
"Y " office at Vernon (Jircle 
Sunday at 4 p.m . Included in 
the total cost of the trip will be 
11 meals and four overnights. 
’Transportation will be pro
vided. Anjrone wishing to regis
ter or wishing further informa, 
tion should contact the "Y ”  of
fice.

Benefit Dance
’rickets for the benefit dance 

to be sponsored by the ’Tolland 
County .’Twin Medher’s  Club on 
Feb. 19, may be purchased by 
conti^tlng Mrs. Donna Armen- 
tano.or Mrs. Henry Martin.

The dance 'wiU be held at the 
Koeeluszko d u b , Vemcn Ave., 
Rockville. The price of the tick
ets will include a dinner. Pro
ceeds win be donated to the 
’TalcdttvlUe School.

., „  pboiev-Danoe 
' ̂ ^^^j^Ladlqp . clf S a cr^  Heart 
wi^ sponsor a M aidi Gras din- 
nei>4anc«. Friday at the Parish 
(Jenter, Rt. 80. Proceeds from 
tile, affair will go toward reno
vating the center’s  kitchen.

t « e  Curtis is chairman. 
Daniclng will be to the music of 
Pete Noiva’s Orchestra. Rex 
Lord will be in charge of entei> 
taittriient which will feature a 
dance contest and a chorus line.

Committee members are;
Jean Barselau, Marylou Crow
le y ,’ Beverly Dean, Joan Dou
cette, Patricia Duffln, Ellen 
Evans, Carol Foes, Gerry 
Greene, Diane Harrison, Claire 
Kehoe, Chrina Lane, Ida Mar- 
tellol, Marilyn McLaughlin, 
M aiy Rbddes, Peggy Rice, Mar 
rie Ryan, Jeanne Swart, Moni
ca and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Oellers ^

Cqnmunlon Breakfast 
Hqgh B. Penney, pastor of 

the. S o u t h  Congregational 
C h u ^  of New Britain will be 
the . guest speaker at the Men’s 
Comnuihlon breakfast to be 
held Feb. 20 at the Union Con
gregational Church.

Pastor Penney’ s topic wiU be 
"The World is My Parish." 
Tickets for the breakfast may 
be purchased from any of the 
following m w : James Anthony 
Oeoege Apeli Robert Bernier, 
Rofbert Blake, James Bruner, 
John. Dombeck, Arthur Ed
wards, Robert Cottier, George 
(3ralf,''R obert Hoermann, Roy 
Kabrick, Lewis Miner, John 
Peters, (Jlarence ScMaefer, 
W a41 o n ScWechitweg, Bert 
Suitiierland, Ronald Taft, Lu- 

" ther Trouton, Kenneth WMt- 
mah.

' rt: FellowsMp Dinner 
Thh dinner meeting at the 

Laynibn.s FellowsMp of Tol
land Association will be held 
Tue l̂icbiy at Union Congrega
tional’ Church, Rockville. Dr. 
Nathanael GuptiU will speak on 
"H W  TV) Live With Your Min
ister." The discussion will be 
led by the men of the Somers 
Church.

.  Women’s Club 
- The (Handicrafts group of the 
Suburban Women’s Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. William Baker, 130 
Beriq Rd., South Windsor. Mrs. 
aandy Sheehan will demon
strate nmcrame belt making.

LWV Meeting
•nio state Committee of the 

Vernon League of Women Voters 
w ill meet tonight at 8 at the 
honii, of W5rs. Harold Shapiro, 
276 bierline Dr.

- Democratic Caucus 
. Raglstored Democrats in Ver- 

nonrtwlU attend a caucus March 
6 at»8 p.m. at the Vernon Center 
Middle School. The caucus will 
endorse candidates for the elec
tion of members of the Demo
cratic Town Committee, 

any enroUod Democrat in
town may have Ms or hw
Placed on the ballot at the 
Mdeus by filing with the se c

M anchester

SAVIXGS 
&  LOAX

Association

• 7

/

Come See ihe all new look o f Savings & Loan

FREE GIFTS
with deposits of 2̂5 or 5̂0 or more

knife

With *25 deposits im new

or old accounts
MANICURE SETS*

To celebrate the reopening of our completely remodeled 
Main Street office, we're offering these two gifts to new and 
old savings accounts. With a $25. deposit in a now or old 
account* wo will give FREE a Manicure Set. Each sot consists 
of a chrome |5lato fiingornail clipper, toe-nail clipper and

feather-grained plastic travel case

F
E

snap-shut 
trimmed with enrome.

in a

Also available 
at Coventry 

Office

With *50 deposits in
new or old accounts

HISTORIC COINS*
With a new account of $50., or, $50 added to your 
present account* we will give FREE a 1964 Historic 
Presidential Silver Coin Set.
These brilliant uncirculated coins represent the last 
complete silver coin series. In 1965 the Congressional 
Congress Act removed 90% silver from United States 
coins. These collectors pieces are steadily increasing 
in value. Ttley make a wonderful gift.
Come in tomorrow. See the all new Savings & Loan.
Make your deposit and take home your FREE gift. 
(Gifts also available at our Coventry ofRce.)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPI^ STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

(COVENTRY OFFICE ■ ROUTE 31 ■ TEL. 742-7321)
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Obituaty
Mrs. Clarke Dies, 
Wife of Ex-Coach

Rev. Allen in New Post, 
Leaves St. Mary’s Feb. 16

About Town

The Rev. Russell H. Allen, as
sistant-' -to the rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Oiurch since 

Mrs. Mildred Russell C3arke, -i.osb , announced yesterday that 
78, of 41 CSiarter Oak St, wife he has accepted an Invitation of 
of Wilfred J. Clarke, died last the Rt. Rev. Wilburn C. Capip- 
nlght at Doctors Hospital, HoUy- beu, Bishop of West Virginia, 
wood, Fla. to become vicar of Emanual

Mrs. Clarke was bom June 21, church. Episcopal, In Keyser, 
1898 In Manchester, daughter of w. Va.
]^ p h  and M l»l»th Itoblnson .pjjg announcement was made 

here aU during the Rev. Mr. Allen’s ser- 
^  \  lum ber Ho,jy Eucharist yes-
of St. M ^ ’s EplsM i^ Church, terday morning. His resigns- 
Temple Chapter, OES, and the become effecUve Feb.
American Legion AuxUlary. 29, though he will complete

Survivors, besides her hus- ^is work at St. Mary ’s on Feb.
band, are a (taughter, Mrs, Jean ,0 brief vacation be-
Hall of Hollywood, Fla.; two assuming his new post on 
sisters, Mrs. Conrad A. Dwlre March 1. While in Keyser, he 
and Mrs. Aldo Pagan!, both of work as a campus min-
Manphester; and a niece, Mrs. tater at Potomac State College. 
Phyllis D. Wilson of East Hart- since coming to St. Mary’s, he
ford.

Funeral services will be 
’Thursday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

has been responsible for the 
youth, urban and ecumenical 
work, and more recently, the 
Liturgical Renewal Program of as

Manchester Gilbert and Sulli
van Workshop will rehearse Its 
production of "Patience” today 
and Wednesday from 8 to 10 
p.m. at South. United Metho-

Course Planned 
In Control Of 
Auto Exhausts

Howell C h e h e y Technical
dlst Church. There wlU be a so- School will give an Introductory
clal hour tonight at 7:80 at 
South Church for members of 
the cast.

The Cherub Choir of Conlmu 
nlty Baptist Church will rc'

course In automobile emission 
central systems as soon as 25 
automobile mechanics are 
rolled.

Skating - Coasting Hehron
Bid Opening Tomorrow 
On Gilead School Bonds

en-

All three Hebron selectmW Grand List Is publltii^ so that

The Northvlew Ski Area will T Z  Sea',Sfat X " f lS lc la l  ̂ s S tu S
have Its first skiing tonight from morning at 11.80 at tne ^  y,g ggni-
6 to 10 p.m. Last winter, ac- Connecticut Bank and Trust year.
cording to the town recreation co. In Hartford when sealed xhe town assessor has been 

■rae course will consist of two- department, the first day of received for the given a 30 - day extentlon }>y
hearse temerrew at 3:13 p.m. hour sessions, and class ses- skiing was Dec. 13, 1070, w ith ___  non in pohnoi the state; therefore, the Grand
In Memorial Hall of the church, slons will be hold from 7 to 0 the slope open S3 days between poco*!®®® be published tmtll

p.m. There Is no tultlcn charge, that date and Feb. 7, 1971. bends for the Gilead j^j^rch 1 .
Anyone Interested In enrolling There will be skating at Char- School. Ecology

is aiked to call Ralph S. Cata- ter Oak Field and Center ipbe issue of the bonds will be Tbe selectmen agreed to a re- 
lano, head of the automotive Springs Park Annex today, from dated March 1. 1072, with Inter- quggt by the Hebron Ecologists 
department, from 10 a.m...to 3 3 to 10 p.m.; and at Union ggt payable seml-annuaily on jo. Less Pollution (HELP) to

Pond, from 3-30 to 10 p.m. the first days of March and ggt up bins In the north end of 
Coasting will be permitted In September starting September town for glass collection.

Center Springs Park unUl 5 p.m.  ̂ this year. North end residents had ask|^

The Mothers Club cf Jehn 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Mclay will meet tcnlght at 8:30 
at the Masonic ’Temple.

North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

Nosalff photo 
Rev. Russell H. Allen

p.m., Monday through Friday.
■me committee on worship of ““‘f««*V, Tt-.*-,. mobile mechanics Interested In

learning about reducing air pol
lution through control of exhaust

___ fumes and imburned hydrocar-
■ beats, m e  program is sponsored

Manchester Lodge of MasoM by the U.S. Office of EducaUon, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 Bureau of Adult Vocational and
p.m. at the Masonic T ^ p le . Technical Education; National
m e Entered Apprentice degree ^  Pollution Administration;----- „---------------------- „----- . .  — „ delegate to the Manches- . —  ----------- --------- ----------

the church. He was director of ter Council of Churches and was conferrM. ROMit S. major automobile manufac-
Friends may call at the summer ’70, a youth pragrani a member of the Manchester Ather, Junior warden, will pre- turars.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main jn Manchester and In Williman- Clergy Association, and since Refreshments will. be  .■ ■ ..........
St., Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. tic. He has been a member of 1968, a member of the execu- Bervei after the meeting.

the Drug Advisory Council and tl̂ ve committee of the Connecti
on advisor for the former De- cut Committee bn Campus Min-
pot Coffeehouse. He also served Istry, an ecumenical endeavor.

Vito BotticeUo
Vito BoitUcello, 82, of 89 Spen

cer St., husband of Mrs. Isabel
be in Spring Grove Qemetery,morning at Manchester Memor-

ial Hospital.„  Vi ,___Friends may call at the fu-
was born May ^  tonight from 7 to 9.

11, 1889 In Italy and came to “
Fire Calls

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edgtto Ansaldl, 
101 Princeton St.

Dock Strike 
Ban Voted

(Oonttamed from Page One)

this country as a young man. He 
had lived in Manchester for 46 
years. He 
vegetable 
Army veteran of World War I.

Survivors, besides his wife,

Daughters of Liberty No. 120 weekend and were due to re- 
wlU meet tomorrow at 7:80 sume talks today.

These bonds will be the gen- for the containers as the dls-
eral obllgaticn of the town, pay- posal area Is In the extreme
able frem taxes which may be s''uth end of town, making It In-
levied on all taxable property convenient for them to Ijring
In Hebron without limit as to glass there, 
rate or amount except for 542.6 HELP will annouce shortly 
acres classified as forest land— where the bins will be plac^. 
taxable at a limited rate — and Safety
dweSling homes of qualified el- read a letter from the
derly persons cf low Income, state Safety Commission ne- 
taxable at limited amounts. questing the town set up a cltl- 

. ,, .. ,, They will become payable In ^gns’ safetv committee, and
tended to limit speni^g on po- annual amounts of $26,000, asking the town to furnish the
liUcal broadcasting. He s^d  In starting March 1, 1973 , through names end addresses of citizens

W ho could be contacted.
jection was that the 1970 meas- ^he selectmen, at Saturday’s Action on the letter was tabled 
ure applied t<> board meeting, signed all the for the board’s next mebtlng,
television ^ d  did not limit necessary papers; however, the Feb. 19.

ilfi, t  awarding cf the bonds Is not ex- Tryouts

Nixon Signs 
Reforms For 
Campaigns

(Continued from Page One)

1972 act is a better bill because
It limits spending through all pected untU later this month. The Podium Players’ txyouts

_  j., Pidary Study tor their spring musical, "lOss
Mrs. Oraflna Stankevlch Town firemen went to the p.m. at Orange HaU. Mrs. Rob- The effects of increasing communications media. selectmen. In making Me Kate,” will be held.tomor-

».ap o Stankevlch, 82, Oak Grove Nature Center short- ert Dunlop and Mrs. Russell pressures from the White Under the legislaUon, the 11m- fheir recemmendaUens for sa^ row evening from 7:80 to 9 at
termer Md â ^̂ U.S. Windsor tormerly of jy before neon Saturday to ask iv ^  .  -umivp ......................................................

Chester, died Saturday at St. , _
Francis Hospital. ^®'̂ ® ^  ®*'

.  T .  T> n  ... 1, She was bom In Russia and tlngulsh a fire they had lit to
^Wed most of her Ufe In Man- keep them warm whUe skaUng. 

^  T J  Chester before moving to Wlnd-K Bi^cello, ^  <rf M ^ c h ^ e r , ĝ j, gjjc years ago. She Was a
^  member of the All Saints Rus- qt tn nniTAAt a ipikvsor and Thomas D ^ tr ic e llo  3,3̂ , Orthodox Church of Hart- ®

of Lebanon, Conn.; 2 daughters, bciler.
Mrs. Camille Connors and Mrs. o,.a ...... ,4o,.A4.tA..A At abcut 11:40 p.m

Hazen are In charge of a  so- House and Congress were evl- It on a White House honeftiTs gpies and fringe benefits for the Rham High School Audlto-
cial time and refreshments. dent in the bdrgalnitvf talks. radio-TV ad budget this tell . v/n emplryes, agreed the sat- rium.

— - "We’re working s^cifics will be set r t  $8.4 million. It is gjy sfu^y committee’s final re- These are open tryouts and
The Daughters of Isabella will now,” a sn-kea-n-n for the In- the first such White House pert submitted last /p ril should the Players are looking not

have its regular meeting tomor- ternatlonal Long^ioremen’s and c<'mnalgn spending celling in be token Into ocnslderatlon. only for singers for the chorus
At about 2:39 p.m. Saturday, 

town firemen were called to 146
UniiHi said history.row at 8 p.m. a t the KofC Home Warehousemen’s 

cn Main St. Sunday.
-------  "We’re making progress, no

Memorial Temple Pythian doubt irf to t ,"  s^d  a
a ....I j  ™ .11 tx<u<.u\. , town Sisters will meet tomorrow at *̂ ® ®™plcyer P a ^ c

Constance D. Shea, both of Mra ̂ to rv  of^W te^r c"-®̂ ® ’N®  ̂ Bdlton 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. M aritoe Awoclatlon. "The
Manchester; a brother, Henry Dzura '^®'® ® ®‘>"tral on a M eni^rs are rem ind^ of t o  Jf ^iU we run Into any
BotticeUo of Manchester; a sis- t w T l ^  television antenna was smoking, secret pal revealing.'There will ‘c e ^ ^ .  —  . .  .. --------- ..................................... ........ .........  ...............  -  u a , 5
J ^ , ® ^ S ^ “ er‘t a i ? S ;  t®^|rkt-grandchildren. .Sunday morning at 8:61,_dlf- ^® whote o L w T s a l d  Sa?Ĵ  «>»•««« « “P®®*̂ ! «®ri®® <«®- scheduled this

Many of the salary Increases and lead parts, but also for act- 
recommended by the committee ors to fill some nUes that don’t 
were Implemented last year and require singing, 
became effective January 1 of Anyone interested in Joining 
this year. However, no fringe the production but unable to at- 
beneflta were included. tend tomorrow’s tryout should

This year the selectmen wlU contact Mrs. Fred Robson.
The VFW AuxlUary is spon- recommend in their estimated following meetings, and

Cancer Films 
To Be Shown

a / T - ^  T m  " ^ f i ^ t o  ‘‘to ^ e n ^ to 't iS  by^M ^ grel. cSled In’ last Wednesday tributed by t o  American Can- holidays Congrega-
at 9.16 a.m. from t o  at. » r o u ^  Hazel Fahey, Mrs, Harold Con- a® ® private mediator In t o  cer Society tomorrow at 8:30 ^hgy have been in touch with ttonal Church Junior Choip re-23 grandchildren and a great-

grandchild. Merwln, Leek and Sheehan Fu- scene to correct the situation,
The funeral wlU be Wednesday î aji-ai Home, 35 Poquonock Ave., Eighth District firemen were 

at 9:80 a.m. from the John F. Windsor, with a mass at the called to the Top Notch Pood 
W'erney^Bhne^ Home, 219 W. gaints Russian Orthodox Store parking lot early Saturday

noUy and Miss Ann Wolfram. proltmged dispute. p.m. at the Post Home. Superintendent of Schools Aram hearsal, 3 p.m., Gilead |H1U
^  Among the greups who have Damarjlan with reference to In- ^hool; Hebron Cengr^atioo^

The executive board of the been Invited to attend the pro- eluding town employes under ^ u rc h  Junior CSidr r e h M ^ ,--w Tt. »ami8 KUSSian unnoaox store pviong iOl eariy o«iurutty lAnonhorp AflmnmAnf afnAA thA Miviwu XAJ Utboiiu viie i/iw-   —o o
Center St., with a Mass of the Church on Scarborou^ St., afternoon to wash gas down volunteer league of the Lute ffrom are the American Legion ^  EducaUon’s Blue  ̂ Hebron ElementaryRoaiiv^wtHnn at Hia s%# — . . . . . . .  . . ® . . * .............................. .. .. ____  Tis*i<av* XifisaAtim w(l1 Tnoat */v- U-*W U SUlXe Ul 1V«0. __,,,__ __________________  rVAca mUA n/\nti*ant SChOOl.^ i^ ro tK m  at t o  O i ^ h  of Hartford, at 10. Burial wiU be in which had leaked from the gas Junior Museum will m^eet to-
t o  A ss^ption at 10. Burial will ^ast Cemetery. Manchester. line of a  car parked to re .

James Cemetery. Friends may call at the fu- *lliey went to 166 Adams St.
F ried s  may call ^  the fu- neral home tomorrow from 3 where a  mattress was on fire 

neral home t<Miifî it 7 to 9 to 5 a i^  7 to 9 p.m. There will in an old pump house owned by 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 oe a Fariahida service tomorrow Bezzinl Bros. It was extlngui^Ai- 

t® ® P'*” * at 8 p.m. at the fimeral home, ed wittiout any trouble.

morrow at 1 p.m 
seum.

at the mu-

Nixon May Ask 
Tight 6 tin  Law

Mrs, Mary. A. Ward Arthur E, QIaeser S)r.
Mrs. Mary Appleby Ward, 86, ROCKVILLE — Arthur E. 

ot 122 Lyness St. died Saturday Glaeser Sr., 68, oi New Britain,
night at a Manchester coaval- a native of Rockville, was
escent home after a long ill- stricken at his home Saturday
ness. evening and pronounced dead

Mrs. Ward was bom Aug. 8, cn arrival at New Britain Gen- 
1886 in Baybora, N.C., daughter eial Hospital. 
ot James and Mary Bohannon He was bora March 5, 1903 in
Appleby, and had Uved in Man- Rockville, the son of Paul and R«»,oke
Chester for 20 years. She was a Mary Oswald Glaeser, and Uved Roanoxe,

«  8UTKO m 1̂ .  AuxUterv t o  Bkato J  mW  contract-
m l t t o ^ w r k t o ^ e ^  S  fl®W wStoe Oorp A uxlU ^, and There la a posslblUty, First Tuesday: Planntag and W

the Manchester Emblem dub. Selectman Aaron Reid riated, ^  Com m ^on. 8 p m., ^  
S l d ^ l ^ P i « r i d e t e ^ d ^ ^  c'^ent Is open to the public that this can be accomplished Office BuUdlng; Podium Play- 

The cast of the Uttie ’Iheatre y w - n  flew to Waahlnaton to “ ui men may also attend. with the town to pick up approx- era’ P ’”  '
™  « « b.™ S I S '  - -  T J S v ,

day at 6 p.m. and Thursday at
8:30 p.m. at the studio on 22 
Oak St.

(Oonttnued from Page One)
Motherhood of Mary Circle 

will meet tonight at 8:16 at the 
home of MCrs. Acle Jetostm of

cheap little ‘Saturday Night Clyde ^d. Co-hostess Is Mrs. 
Specials,’ ’’ said Police Capt. G ru e s s n ^

■Hie Woman’s Christian Tern-

Tolland County
Andover Meeting To Hegr 

Open Space Bill Provisions

mlums. Wednesday: Marlborough
An estimate wiU be drawn League of Women Voters Iheet- 

up as to vdiat the costs to em- ing on Regionalization, 8 p;m., 
ployes and the town would be, Thlenes School, Schoed Rd., 
and included in the budg;et, Marlborough; GUead Oongrego- 

Town employes, after 90 days’ tional (Jhurch Senior Choir Re
employment, wUl receive six hearsal, 7 p.m.. Church; OUead 
paid hoUdays per year. These Congreg;atlonal Church Wom- 
are New Year’s, Memorial Day, en’s Fellowship Tupperware 
July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiv- Party, Mrs. Frank Rich’s, An- 
ing and Chrlrtmas. This is what dover Rd:; Junior Wonten’s 
the committee recommended. Club, 8 p.m., GUeed HIU School. 

The selectmen also accepted Thursday: Hebron Board ot
member of South United Meth- in New Britain for more than where to re  were eight perance Union meeting for to- a country-wide meeting M re- rwner may make on appUcation the committee’s recommends- Education, 8 p.m., Gilead Hill
odist Church and was a former gp years. He was a supervisor murders last year, all with morrow at 10:46 a.m. has been view PubUc BIU 490, an open within 30 days before or foUcw- tlon that an employe be entitled School Conference Room; He- 
member of the Order of Eastern 26 years at the Fafnlr Bear- hanrigiitia postponed until a later date. space proposal, is being held to- Ing flie date of t o  assessment to one wwkh vacation after one bron OMigregational Church
Star.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Kuhlman of 
Manchester, with whom she 
made her home; 5 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a,m. at the John 
P. Tierney Funeral Home, 219

Ing Co. in New Britain until his -The area around Roanoke Is 
retirement in 1988. He was a loaded with them,” Ford said.

.'unlor Hall at the citadel for 
an educational program. Co- 
hostesses are Mrs. Annie John
ston and Mrs. Anna Anderson.

member of St. John’s Evangel- q^gre were 40 murders In t o i ^ ^ w  at t o
leal Lutheran Church In New Little Rock, Ark., last year,. P'™’
Britain and was a former scout- triple the number In 1967. Of 
master cf Troop 22 of the that total, 28 involved a hand- 
church.  ̂ and half of those were

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. "Saturday N i^ t Specials.” 
w  at Thp Rev Dr J  Corbett Glaeser; two -vhey are designed for kUl-
x L to v ^ ^ w  of’S u u i G>®®®®*‘ New mg." said PoUce Chief Gale P.Britain and Arthur E. GlaeserUnited Methodist Church, will j   ̂ vronehester* two broth- w **ft* 01 MEiwnester, two orotn District Attorney Joseph

ers. Paul Glaeser of Kenstag- g^g^j^ ^  lcs Angeles

----- night at 8 at the Andover Bte'
The Women’s Home League mentary School.

list. If his lot or parcel fetlls y®ai'> after each year’s serv- Board of Christian Elducation,
under any of the Bill 490 cate-

The sesslcn, open to the jnibllc, gcries, the assessors niust then ® two-w^k m ^m um  
Is being sponsored by the And- evaluate the land for its current 
over Selectmen at the request a°e, without regard to nelg^ibor- 
of the town's Conservation Com- hoed land use of a more inten- 
mission. Leaders from other sive nature.

Ice thereafter, an additional day, 7:30 p.m.. Smith • Gellert
Lounge; and Senior Choir Re-

However, for an individual to hearsal, 7 p.m.. Church, 
qualify for any vacation, one Saturday: Action ConunlttM 
year of continuous service would for TOens Discovery Nig^t, 7:80 
have to be completed by the p.m., Gilead Congregational 

™ .. .. * , start of the fiscal year in which Church; Hebron Youth Basket-
. \  t ’ I I K Following the formal pregram, qjo vaxsdlon Is to be taken. ball Games, Hawks vs. Falconshere of town commissions, have there wlU be a showing of the um«.. uau vb.

T^e bowd of trustees of the jjeen tovlted. film, "Proudly We HaU,” a doc-

officlate. Burial wUl be in St. 
James Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Lutz Junior Museum wiU meet 
tonight at 8 at the museum.

Reserve Funds and Eagles vs. Owls, 1:80 p.m.
-m, -Mil K« 1 'a ■ A J T*>® selectmen also discussed GUead HiU School gymnasium.The key speaker wlU be umentary of America, narratedori-e*A flimnivm avaoiiMva nae. iw .Totmaa flfnnratM o—M nMaanf- ®®veral Items tiicy might wont

' ' ‘'̂ ®®«’ 8««® havS no Bureau Association, who wUl re- RepubUoii Town CommUtee.
wick, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Lhk ^ , „ ih i«  n n r n n a a  n t h e r  t h a n  scheduled for timlght . lesrlsation School Menus

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle
than

ADss Pearl E. WUliams
ROCKVILLE — Miss Pearl E. 

WUlloms, 82, of 29 Chestnut St. 
died yesterday at her home af
ter a long illness.

. , possible purpose other
cota Danielson of New Britain *^^ple,.. he said,
and four grandchUdren. "iTiey can’t be used for target

Funeral services b® to- gh^^ting or hunting.” 
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Far- g^g^n g^jq yigre are 6 mti

has been canceled. School Menus

Gecrge Simpson, executive sec- by James Stewart, and present-
rot-ry cf t o  Connecticut Farm ed through the auspices of thO ^  budget under■' reserve funds.

Reid mentioned the posslbUi-
_  .  ̂ ty cf expanding the Town Office

aa loTirt as Hasiimstad hv the BuUdlng In a few years, andspace land as designated oy tne string beans, yegetable sticks. *, a * _
Miss Denise Allard, daughter planning commission of t o  d e l a t e  marshniaUow pudding.

of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel E. towns. Wednesday: Turkey wiUi ^

view the Open Space leglsation 
relative to farm, forest and open

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

reU Funeral Home, B^ankUn handguns in California, and Allard of 12 Jackson S t, has Also attending will be John gravy and dressing, mashed
Qr«ifas*A T2«Jf<i4*i Oivwlnl eielll . . .. ..................  . .  . T -

nroDriation for this.
I WUliams was bom June Square, New Briteln. Burial will  ̂  ̂ mUlii^n of them are "Satur- been named to the dean’s Ust EUlott, administrative agent for potatoes, cranberry sauce, peas, ,  considered ptoteg> _ ,__ 1. be in the Falrvlew Cemeterv. _ . o__ .... ___ ... _ . . funds In the reserve account for24, 1889 in New Britain, daugh

ter of Rodman H. and Jennie 
Stickels WiUlams, and had Uved 
in Rockville for the past 60 
years. She was employed for 
more than 40 years at the U.S. 
Envelope Co. In RockvUle be
fore she retired in 1966. She was 
a member of the United Congre
gational Church of Tolland and 
attended the Union Congrega
tional Church of Rockville. 

Survivors are three sisters.

be in the Falrvlew Cemetery, 
New Britahv.

Friends may call at the fu
neral heme tonight from 7 to 9.

funds In the reserve account for 
cheero ® luture replacement of the

uay Nigiit Specials.” tor the fall semester at the Uni- the ToUand County Extension muffins.
Testifying oefore a Senate versity of Connecticut, Storrs, service. Thursday: OrUled -------  ^  , m«h

succom.uit.ee last faU, Mayor where she la a senior In the PubUc BUI 490 Is designed to sandwiches, tomato soup, pick- “SM for iMOiiii opera-
John V. Lindsay of New York Schcol of Education. encourage t o  preservation of les, harvest cake. “®"® “ ® sanitary dlspos^
where eight poUcemen were ----- ' farm land, forest land, and Friday: Hamburger on a bun, The present "ja^l"® J®
slain by pistols last year, said The Ffockvll’e Emblem Club men.space land. In determining oven fried potatoes, carrots, ‘r®./®®^ v.ot,
the cheap pistols constitute will honor Its past presidents what constitutes a  piece of choice of desserts. that in a few years n  mignt nave
"the most outrageous element Wednesday at a pctluck at 6:30 farmland, there Is no minimum MUk and bread and butter to he replaces,
of the handgun trade.’’ p.m. at the Elks Home cn Park amount of land required; other sandlwches are avaUable at all At their meeting, the select-

But, said Lindsay, they are St. Miss Lcrna t.emlck Is In criteria, such as the use the ™®®̂ - men will contider priorities for
only part of the problem and nSn r̂,} af the nr'-«Tram. The l-ind is put to, are used. ' -------  ”®''' ‘®wn ^mpment.

. ••n. tiling less than natlwial ac- club wUl elect a chaplain at Its The bill’s definition of forest Mancheeter Evening Herald
_______  to r^uce the Ctommunlst against all hanaguns wUl business sesilcn at 8 to replace imd states that t o  minimum Andover correspondent Anna Reid said all requests for

Mrs. Mildred Dowding of R<»k- command s ablUty to launch at- jumce.” Mrs. John Lemlck, who had to parcel that can be so designated Frisina, tel. 742-9847. funds wiU have to wait until the
It is this attitude that strikes resign from the poet because of contains at least 25 acres; while - __________________-

open space land Is defined as 
any area cf land ^ ilch  In some

South Viets 
Batter North
(Continued Irmn Page One)

vllle, with whom she made her tacks during the Tet festival ________________ ______
home, Mrs. John Kubniy of El- ®*id during President Nixon’s yjg heart of the gun fra- illness.
Itngton and Mrs. Brfice Larrow visit to Red China beginning ^nich views any leglsla-
of Bridgeport; and a brother, F®h. 21.
Russell WilUams of Ellington. The Viet Cong have an- 

Funeral services will bo ncunced they would observe a 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the four-day cease-fire for Tet be- ® 

—  glnnhig at 1 a.m. next Monday.
The South Vietnamese and U.S. 
Commands have declared a 24- 
heur cease-fire.

Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congrega
tional Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Falrvlew Cem
etery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

tion as Just one more step to- The Goldan /,'»e Club will manner promotes conservation, 
ward eventual confiscation of meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at protects the natural envlron-

the Senior Citizens Center, ment, enhances public recreation 
Me~i.’'ers are reminded to opportunities, or preserves hls- 
brlng markers for a  kitchen torlc sites, 
social.

• Armed Holdup Try Fails, 
Safe Could Not Be Opened

Car Hits Child, 
Injury Slight

RlU 480 nrovldea that a land- ^  gun-wleldlng man tried un- say. The gunman persisted, but 
P successfully to hold up the was finally convinced and fled

Mrs. Sarah G. Kinney
TOLLAND — Mrs. Sarah Gor

don Simington Kinney, 79, of 
Mountain Spring Rd., widow of 
VWUIam lOnney, died yesterday 
at a Rockville convalescent ■ 
home.

Mrs. Kinney was bom April 
22, 1892 in Auburn, Mass,,
daughter of George H. and Sarah 
Proffitt Gordon, and had lived 
In Tolland for the past 28 years.

Survivors are three sems, Ed
ward O. Simington of Tolland, 
and Gordon W. Simington, and 
George H. Simington, both of 
N(bw Jersey; a daughter, Mrs. 
Bernice Dowhan of ToUand; a 
sister, Mrs. Eva Banks of El
lington; eight grandchildren, and 
a great-grandchild.

SHmeral services wlU be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Ladd

■eBPEIsIs

Six-year-old Chester Preston 
ot 12 Bunco Dr. was struck by 
a  car early Saturday altetnoon 
as he crossed Center St. ne&r 
lilac  St, Chester sustained 
minor Injuries. He was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated and dlb- 
charged.

PoUce say he crossed between 
two cars stopped In the east- 
bound and ran Into the side of 
a westbound car driven by Wil
fred J. Beaudry ot South Wind
sor.

An accident late yesterday 
iftomocn on McNaU St. sent 
Margaret Saylor ot SomersvlUe 
;o Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where she was treated and 
released.

She was one of eight passen
gers In a car driven by Martha
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Prentice of WUson. The Pren- 2-H-25̂ 3>f 25^  
tice car was struck in the rear fl>'58A1-75. _||  26^ 
by another car operated by

Funeral Home, 19 Ellington q y ,  pattern Is part of the Francesco Ricclardoni of West 
Ave., RockvUle. The Rev. Don- ..AA„f,vAi Hartford. T h e  Prentice car In
aid Miller, pastor of the United N®*^^ ® QiiaUty printing control struck one In front of 1(
Coagnsgatlonal Church of Tol- pragram to give you the nation’s being operated by Clifford DavU 
Ignd, WlU officiate. Burial wlU finest newspaper. of 29 F. Rachel Rd.
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Your Daily Adivify Guido 
According lo tho Start. 

'TB*d*velop messoge for Tuesdoy, 
read words conoesponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac bimi Sign,_

UIRA

4-18-29-3VO 48-5048 T &
1 A 
2B«l
3 Expect
4 Golden
5 Cancer
6 Your
7 What
8 Let
9 0eor

10 Individual
11 Not
12 Seems
13 Surprises
14 To 
i s  Ones
16 Get
17 Put

31 Could
32 W hat
33 If
34 Show
35 With
36 Catch
37 You
38 Excitement
39 Too
40 Be
41 You
42 Go
43 You
44 You
45 Tedious
46 Drawback
47 Stimulates

18 Opportunity 48 Up
19 Hunches 49 Prove
20 Like
21 Poy 

J 22 Up
* 23 Only

27 Could
28 Know 

_ 29MlBht 
E 30 Your

®^(g)Good

so Concerning
51 Don't
52 Off
53 Will
54 Find
55 True
56 Excellent
57 Complain
58 Sensitive
59 Details
60 Temporoiy

6l-Or
62 Yourself
63 Wrong
64 Ploy
65 It'll
66 Feelings
67 Avoid
68 Money
69 About
70 Be
71 Going
72 Sudden
73 Nemesis
74 Guard
75 Bockword'
76 Admit 
77Todoy
78  Changes
79 Errors
80 Helpful
81 Work
82 Them
83 Pay
84 Into
85 For
86 Debt
87 Smortly 
8S Later
89 Mode
90 Dividends

SCORPIO
ocr. 2Ji
ffOK. 21 
38-47-5l-57i

) Advene 6 ;;)NiuS^

SAOITTARm
NOK.
DEC.

> l9 -2 4 -« )(0
56-44-82-P^S

CAPRICORN
DEC,
JAN. .
8-'9-13-28^ 

30-55-  ̂ ^
AQUARIUS

Jiff. 20'
FE|. II  
3-14-t6-23J^ 

P2-4V-8L-851.
pisen

FEE-irgg, 
MAR. 20 
l3-2/-34-44'| 
52-74̂ 77 f

Lydon Bros. Service Station on Into fields to the west of the 
ToUand Ipke. across from Tay- station.
lor St. Saturday night. PoUce poUce arrived shortly alter 
say the description given them the holdup man fled, surround- 
by the near victim resembles gti the field and searched the 
other descriptions of the holdup area, but could find no trace of 
man in other recent robberies, the man.

Ihe station attendant, William Police say the man was about 
Hardy, was serving a customer 5. 7.. jaU, between 20 and 26 
at about 11 ’80. His ̂ e  and two years of age, with a thin face 
children were ^ t l n g  for him ^nd large nose, and had blond 
In a car to the station lot. hair. He wore a dark ski hat

He returned to t o  office ^hlch he pulled over hla face 
where a man emerged from the wore dark clothing, 
men’s room and asked him dl- poUce say a spot welder has 
roctions, police say. -nie man been reported missing from 
sat down saying he wanted to pietcher Glass Co. at M McKee 
get warm; made a phone call. s t. The item is valued at be- 
then paced back to forth to front tween $160 and $200. 
of the building before a p n ro ^ - a  warrant charging her with 
Ing the car oiMl toUtog Hardy’s obtaining money under false 
Mrtfe, at gunpoint, to keep stlU, pretenses was served Saturday 
according to police. on Susan C. Bloktog of Taunton,

He then returned to t o  office Mass. She was charged to con- 
and, pointing the gun at Hardy nectlon with a bad check cash- 
demanded that he open the safe ed at Popular Super Market, 
to which Hardy bod Just place-1 She was released on a promise 
the day’s receipts, poHce report, to appear. Court date Feb. 28, 
Hardy’s wife drove across the Richard'J. Gavls, 19, of East 
street to a restaurant and called Hartford was charged with shop- 
poUce. lifting yesterday morning to

Hardy told the gunman he ccEuiection with an Incident, to
could not open the safe because Treasure City on the Patkade, 
he did not have the key, police Court date, Feb. 28.

A  MODERN 
PHARMACY

One of. the major h n ^ -  
throughs in tiie re-trmt> 
ment of tuberculosis and 
in all tuberculosis is  an 
experimental drug called 
rifampin.. . .  It's scoring 
spectacular s u c c e s s  
a g a i n s t  tuberculosis 
cases diagnosed as “al
most hopeless." . . . N a
tional Jewish, a leading 
center for TB and res
piratory diseases, accepts 
only those whom nobody 
else has been able to 
h«dp. . . . Among 80 pa
tients, for example, were 
14 wito TB of both lungs. 
. . .  Eight had had one or 
more lobes of their lungs 
removed. . . .  No drug 
had helped them for 
long. . . . Despite this,long. . . . Despite this, 
rifampin halted the dis
ease in 70 per cent of the 
patients. . . .  As yet the 
drug is used only in con
trolled studies.. . .  It 
not be generally ayail- 
able until awrovedi by 
the Food and Drug |/̂ d-
ministration.
Wlven your doctor wrll 
preacription for wtoat alls 
briiw It to be _flUedT at 
LENDX PHARMAOrTsil) B. 
Center St. TVbI. 649-0886 for 
free delivery. Sundry Dept, 
includes leading brand name 
cosmetics and Mrfumes, Rus
sell Stover Candies, gifts 
film and other items, Opm 
8 - 9. Sun. and HbUdays 8 - 8. 

__________________________ L i— _ t

ToUand

New High School Courses 
Approved by School Board

The Board of Education has 
approved several changes to the 
high school curriculum, provid
ing ,the ctumges can be made 
Without the need to hire addi
tional teachers.

All courses must have at least 
ten students, unless otherwise 
authorized by the Board of Ed
ucation.

Pt some cases new subjects 
have been added to diversify 
the present offerings. In others, 
a replacement course has been 
okayed, or the high school de
partments have been uiged to 
combine the requested changes 
within the framework of exist
ing claases.

Proponents of the Women’s 
Lib movement even won a vic
tory of sorts with the defeat of 
a requested offering for an in
dustrial education course for 
glrl8 and a kitchen survival 
c o ^ e  for boys.

the program at the end of the 
first year.

Foreign Language 
Changes in the foreign lan

guage department will be limit-

A course to psychology was 
ruled out stoce the board did not 
feel the Instructors were suffic
iently qualified to teach It.

Guidionce personnel are over
ed to changing of textbooks leaded to tiielr student loads 
used, at a cest of about $360.
The existing texts hav^ been de
scribed as "deadly dull" and 
outdated by both the students 
and teachers.

Science
A proposed non-mathematics 

physics course met with a mixed 
reaction from the school board.
Recommended for rejection by 
the board’d curriculum commit
tee, the courae got a  temporary 
reprieve due to the pleasure ot 
board chairman James Cornish
and member Charles Mayer. , j j ,  ,  «

The board agreed to return 
the proposed Offering to the ® « “®̂ ®'̂  i??®.„
science d i s s e n t  for further t®-®!*!"* responsibilities to In- 
revlew. The board wants tho "®^ course,
courae offered separately from Harvey’s background (degrees

to offset any possible, com
plaints.

The course is designed to pre
sent a "gre-'ter understanding of 
world nroblems todav. by an 
eximinatirn of the regligions in
volved.’’ Religions to bs studied 
will include Hinduism, Islam, 
rhris’iontty, Buddhism and 
Jud-lsm. P-irental permission 
will be required for students en
rolling.

Art
SeQ̂ eral requested changes 

submitted to the art department 
were denied by the school hoard.

The board instead suggested

Weicker Urges 
U.S. Recognition 
Of Bangladesh

mlttey honored two long-time 
GOP office holders during Fri
day night’s victory dance.

Receiving ,plaques to ap
preciation of dedicated service 
Were Rupert West and Mrs.
Eleancr Weston.

West served as a state rep
resentative for many years, and 
as a member of the Board of 
Assessors.

Mrs. Weston has served as 
town treasurer for ten years uectlcut Sen. Lowell P. la c k e r

The recognition of Bangladesh 
*!y ;he United States as a free, 
independ^t and demccratic na
tion was urged Thursday by Con-

and as president of the Repub
lican Women’s Club for six 
years.

and could not be spared to teach the offerings be Included as 
the sourse, the board said. specialized projects within exlst- 

The board further agreed that tog courses and that Increased 
requirements for taking biology participation In the work-study 
to the freshman year should be program be considered by the 
tightened. Students approved for art department, particularly In 
taking the course a year ahead the area of graphics, 
of time should have proven Warranty Deeds
superior ability to both biology Two warranty deeds and one

Manchester Evening 
Tciland correspondent 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

H e r a l d
B e t t e

.Tr.
A resolutlcn co-sponsored by 

Sen. Weicker spates: '"That It Is 
the sense of Cengregs that the 
President should Immediately 
racy;nlze Bangladesh as an Inde- 
p^ildent foreign country —"and

recognize the government of 
that country."

In urging recognition olDang- 
l-'c'esh. Sen. Weicker noted that 
U.S. rcccg;nltion would make It 
there was little chance for re- 
imlfication cf that state with 
P->kistan. He pointed out that 
clear that Bangladesh to an in- 
.■̂ ependent nation and not a 
client state of India.

“We can not Ignore a nation of 
75 millfcn people that Is now 
the second largest Moslem 
country after Indonesia. Bing- 
i-'f'esh Is a free Independent na
tion and we must recognize it 
av, o me"iber cf the world com
munity,” Sen. Weicker said.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For OeUveiy 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

and reading, according to Mid
dle School administrators. 

Special CXiurse
A specialized course, "Great 

Religions of the World” was ap-

el board assiuned the stance **»® regular physics course and In education ^  m ^ e ra  de-
thdt students of either sex 
should be allowed to take what
ever courses they desire. Girls 
should be free to sign up for 
any of the Industrial education 
courses while boys should sign 
up fot;, regular home ec courses, 
it decided.

A cooperative course between 
the two departments was ap
proved, providing It can be done 
witl) the present staff.

Rejected by the board were a 
wo(ri-metal seminar course and 
poiirer technology 8 because 
“ t^ere are too many offerings 
to the Industrial Education pro

quit claim deed recording prop
erty transfers of ownership 
were filed to the town clerk’s 
office last week.

Warranty deeds were Kata- 
ryna Duda to John A. and 
Veronica A. Kelly, property on 
Snlpslc Lake Rd.

Also, F. Knowlton Utley and 
Ralth G. Utley to Richard S. 
and Susan B. Papke, property 
cn Valley View Dr.

A quit claim deed was filed

DOZIN DOHUTS

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AH Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
COn INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

AND GET

r u n f
will grant approval, providing fr®® 1" religion from Yale) com- 
It can be offered with no addl- bined with a period of residence 
tional staff or funds. to Pakistan, make him uniquely transferring property on Goose

The science department had nu'’llfled to Instruct the courae Lane from Minnie and Louis F. 
recommended dropping marine which he proposed, according to Zanghl to Rae E. and Maryann 
biology, but the board overruled the board. Peck,
the request, providtog sufficient ’The board however, wants a Republicans Honored
interest is shown to the course, synopsis of the course content The Republican Town Com-

Thls Coupon Musi* Be Presented! I
I  O C ?  W I i S t e r  255 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE |

D o n u t "  MANCHESTER. CO N N . j

ICE SKATES
PROFESSIONALLY 

GROUND 
While You Wait!

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

88 MAIN ST. 648-7868

Four.proposed home econom- 
 ̂ ic$ courses were turned down,
’ with the recommendation they 

be included within the frame
work of existing courses wher
ever possible. These courses in
cluded advanced child develop- 
menf, advanced clothing and 
,kitchen survival. A personal de- 
Vel^ment course was rejected, 
prbVldtog the subject is offered 
as ' peurt of the health curricu
lum. The proposed interior de
sign and housing cout^ was 
tdrnbd' down, stoce it was felt 
an insufficient number of stu
dents are to the Interior de- 
sigil course to warrant a more 
specialised ottering.

Muolc
The music curriculum will be 

beMed up, according to the 
school board, with additional 
teaching staff to be added 
throughout the school system.

Music at the high school is 
presently limited to the high 

. sohoed band. No vocal music 
, .program is. ottered, and the 
.'ndanse band la Instructed one 
' evsBtog :a .week by music di

rector Kreske on his own time.
. There are no band or tousle 
instruction offerings to the fifth 
and sixth grades at the Middle 

r. School, and no chorus or vocal 
opportunities ottered to the third 
or fourth grades' at the Hicks 
Scho<d.

Terming the music depart
ment’s present status a "ridicu
lous situatiim,” the board mem- 
.bers vowed last week to correct 
the program’s inadequacies.

Requests will be approved for 
a  full-time vocal music teacher 
for the high school and two half- 
.time vocal teachers fo% the Mid
dle School and for Hicks.

Language Arts 
A. unique semester arrange- 

n^ent of freshman and sopho
more roquired English subjects 
w;as approved by the board for 

> thb rij^tog year.
The offerings Will be presented 

as l)alf-yea][ subjects with stu
dents required to take all four. 
Die courses are broken down 
into poetry and drama;' fiction 
afidi non-fiction; oral communi
cation; language and writing.

■Die English department Is 
said to have mixed opinions re
garding the proposal and is try
ing the program on a trial basis 

! tor the first two years. Juniors 
and seniors will tw e the stand
ard English courses.
''^v era l members of the Eng
lish' ‘ department wanted very 
much to try the new concept, 

V according to board member 
.(jlarbl Duncan, and arrange- 

'. .tospts will be made to evaluate

Sal
FORMERLY OF THE

NORTH END OF 
hCANCHESTER (Bucklond)

Is Now Located At
245 SPRUCE ST.

of Eldridge St.)

•  SPECIAL •
ra zo r  cut  fo b  

m e n  and  wdmbjn

SAL
' INVrTBS HIS FRIENDS 
, lO  VISIT HIM AT HIS 

NEW LOCATION

WESTEVGHOUSE 
PORTABLE RADIO

3.88
Solid state performance! Handy 
carry strap. Includes battery.

SPECIAL VALUES . . .  GENERAL ELECTRIC

C iildor
SAVE WITH CALDOR'S

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

14K GOLD PIN
Tree oi life spells out ‘Dearest’ in syn
thetic gems
14K GOLD PENDANT/CHAIN
Synthetic birthstones spell out 
‘Dearest’! ______________

Reg. 15.99

Rag. 19.99

12.88
13.88

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SNOOZ-ALARM

Our Reg. 4.79

3.27
Wakes you, lets 
wakes you again, 
dial. #7300

you snooze, 
Easily read

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HEATING PAD

Our Reg. 5.39

3.77
Wetproof inner cover, 3 heat con
trol on lighted panel, reacts ther
mostatically. #P55

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CANNISTER VACUUM

Below Orig. Wholesalel 
Reg. 32.97

24.70
Swivel top, tracking 
easy-iock attachments.

casters,
#C14

POTATO PALS
Mr. Potato Fish, Mr. Potato Bird, Mr. Po
tato Bug!
MATTEL R-R-RUMBLERS
Race them on hot wheels track, do dare
devil stunts!

YOUR CHOICE

PROCTOR-SILEX TOASTER OVEN

Automatic pop-up toaster, all purp 
oven, thermostatically controlled. 
#22201. Reg. 24.88 19.88

VANITY WASTE 
BASKET

#2959 Our Reg. 1.79 1.37
NEAT ’N TIDY 
BUCKET

#2963 Our Reg. 1.98 1.57
DISH

.PAN
#2970 Our Reg. 1.98 1.57

L f roR’I OIOV

CALDOR ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT
Unbreakable roll
on type.
Our Reg. 49c

2 9 «

CALDOR
PUFFS
Bag of 260 cotton 
cosmetic puffs;

. Our Reg. 54c 3 3 "
CALDOR
TOOTHPASTE
Fluoride in 5 oz. 
tube.
Our Reg. 47c 34 "
CALDOR 
COLD CAPSULES
Timed release 8 
hour capsules.
Box of 12.
Our Reg. 69c 4 9 ^ "

PAMPERS
Overnight ..... .................. 87*

Newborn ..... ..................1.37
Daytime 30’$..... ............1.57

WASTE
BASKET

#2846 Our Reg. 2.98 2.37

IKmiMMUII

BbcksiDeckBr^
1 /4  INCH 

POWER DRILL
Formally Sold For 8.88

7.99

OFF CALDOR’S REGULAR LOW PRICE

4 0 %
SLEDS‘ SKIS •TOBOGGANS

IN OUR STOCK
e 4 ft. Skibogger, Orig. 6.99 ..........................................................................  4.19
• 5 ft. Eskimo, Orig. 12.99............................................................................  7.79
e 6 ft. Eskimo, Orig. 15.99 ................................................ .........................  9.59
• 6 ft. Flexible Flyer, Orig. 22.99 ..................................................... ........ 13.79
• 8 ft. Flexible Flyer, Orig. 27.99 .............................................................. 16.79

Not all models in all stores, no rain checks!

COLECO SLIDE-A-BOGGAN Q Q  ®
Rugged poly construction, fast on the snow. Reg. 1.79 -X

BERKEY 
PROCESSING 

2 0  EXPOSURE 
MAILER SALE

For chrome developing 
and mounting. Re
turned by mail directly 
to your home.

MAGNETIC

PHOTO

ALBUMS
Our Reg. 2.99

2.44
No paste. • corners, 
etc. needed. Accepts 
variety of picture 
sizes.

CORNINGWARE
TRIO
SET

Open Stock 19.50

9.99
Freezer-to-ovenTto-table set 
includes 1, I'a and quart 
covered saucepans, blue, 
flower design.

n

/

For wood, metal or masonry. 
1.9 amps 2,250 R.P.M.

FAMOUS BRAND 
7” CIRCULAR SAW 

WITH CASE
Formcriy Sold for 24.99

19.99
5,500 RPM U/L rated motor. 
Rip guide and blade included.

UNPAINTED 30” STOOL2.88 Ready to finish.
Rog. 3.66

WALNUT WOOD 
FOLDING CHAIR

MAGIC CHEF 
30 INCH
ELECTRIC
RANGE

3.39 Folds for storage. 
Our Reg. 4.39

158
Removable oven door and door 
seals. No spillover cooktop edge. 
25" wide lower oven. Many other 
features!

m M

AMANA RADAR RANGE 
MICROWAVE OVEN

Thaws frozen food 2 minutes to the lb.! 115 volt grounded 
outlet, 15 amps. No pots or pans, easy to clean.

CHECK CALDOWS L O W  PRICE!

2 Groat Way* to Chargol

II Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOimS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon - 2 p.m ., -and 4 
p.m. • 8 p .m .; private rooma, 
10 a.m . • 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed

Dlsabella, 141 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Gladys H. Server, Bolton; Mrs. 
UUlan G. Horton, 17 Village St.; 
Erlnn " Joan Jarvis, 60 Camp- 
field Rd.; Nanette J. Goff, 891 
Center St.; Christopher C. Har
ris, 112 Tlmrod Rd.

Friends Honor Miss Chaflin, 
Retired Teacher at Bowers
About 80

any time except noon—2 p.m .; Mae Camara, 110 Hublard

.  112 -nmroa - _______

Bttch M .. south Wtuu^rt Ojm “ f ,  w.™ M u,.' Rloh.H
°  ® party yesterday afternoon in the retired Bcv^rs teacher; Md

L hcol cafeteria. Mrs. Paul
Miss Claflln will leave town W er.l of Miss Claflln. Ihey

F. Abel, Coventry;
Grube, Glastonbury; Gary J. 
Chokas, 81 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Vlr-

others, 2 p.m. ■ 8 p.m
Self Service; 10 a.m . - 2 p .m .; 

4 p.m . - 8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary 

Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
ntes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. 
12:46 p.m ., and 0:80 p.m. - 8 
p .m .; others, 3 p.m . . 4 p.m ., 
and 0:80 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity. 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.
, All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the - new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Mario J. 
Corso, 46 Lenox St.; Duncan P. 
Kennedy, 256 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Held! Leigh Martin, Rt. 66, Co
lumbia; Frank Murphy, 69B 
Charter Oak St.

Also, Mrs. Grace Gagnon, 114 
White St.; Mrs. Doria J<^uison, 
Colchester; DarcUyn Stack, 49

at the end of the month to take 
up residence in Harwich on 
Cape Cod. Amor.^ yesterday’s 
guests were her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Charles Potter of East Lyme, 
who will move to Dennlsport, 
also on Cape Cod, In June.

On behalf of those present.
F\>rge Rd., Coventry; Robert Arthur H. IllliKT, retired super-
Payne, 31 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Catherine Reed, 516 Graham 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Irma 
Podolny, 16 Cobum R d.; Rich
ard Trombly, 121 Cushman D r.; 
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, Meadows 
Convalescent Home.

Also, Chester A. PansuUo, 336 
Center St.; Mrs. Alexandra

intendent of schools In Manches 
ter, presented Miss Claflln with 
a tcaster oven and purse. Greet
ings.. were read from former 
B c w e r s teachers now living 
In CaMfomla, Colorado, Florida, 
and Maine.

were assisted by students Kerri 
and David Kolbe.

Pouring were Mrs. Jamee 
MacPherson, Mrs. Robert Uttle, 
Miss Pauline Burk, Mrs. Allan 
Keenan, and Mrs. Ener.

When Miss aaflln  retired In 
1968, it ended a 40-yeSr teaching 
career. Alter 18 years In South- 
bridge, Mass., and Rockville, 
she came to Manchester in 1948. 
After teaching briefly at Bentley 
School, she became a member 
of the Bowers faculty and re
mained there until her retire
ment.

Since leaving the wortd of

Steinberg, East Hartford; John honor by Mrs. Raymond McKln-

The program also included a 
pceUc tribute to the guest of

Patients Today: 267

Seven Scouts Receive 
Awards from Church

One boy scout and six cub scouts from Manchester 
were honored at the 23rd annual Boy Scout Sunday for 
the Archdiocese of Hartford yesterday afternoon at the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph in Hartford. The awards were 
presented by the Most Rev. John F. Hackett, auxiliary 
bishop of Hartford.

DoUgitas Rynlewicz of -Boy 
Scout Trocq> 362 which is six>n- 
sored by St. Bartholomew’s 
Church was among the 40 Boy 
Scouts who received the Ad Al- 
tare Del ©mWem. He is the son

Rockville Man 
‘Adopts’ Girl

Nathan Agostinelli, state comptroller, and Mayor 
John Thompson; right, admire the Parvuli Dei Emr 
blem with five of the cub scouts who received the 
award in ceremonies yesterday afternoon at the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph in Hartford. The scouts are 
Robert Kerr, left, James Woodcock, Paul LeBlanc, 
Clark Standish, and James Desautels, all of Pack 
120 of St. James Schooil. J. Daniel Lynch of Pack 
143 also received the award but was unable to at
tend the scout breakfast. Agostinelli discusses the 
Ad Altare Den display with Douglas Ryniewicz of 
Troop 362. Ryniewicz was the only scout in the Al
gonquin District and the Hartford Archdiocese to 
receive the award. (Herald photos by Buceivicius)

A D M I T T E D  SA’TURDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Bingham, 44 North 
St.; Carol A. Chambers, 832 Tol
land ’Tpke.; Wilfred 8. Crossen, 
Wethersfield; Mrs. Pearl E. 
Daley, 1 Sunset Lane, Andover; 
Debrah A. Donlin, 444 Burnham 
St.; George C. Edwards, 131, 
Summit St.; Mrs. Helene J. 
Hovan, 61 Bolton Center Rd.

Also, Carl H. Hunter, 67 Ard
more Rd.; Adam Javorskl, En
field; Philip Lewis, 228 Lydall 
St.; Roland L. Messier, 456 Hil
liard St.; James E. Oliver, 400 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Anita C. 
O’Sullivan, 187 E. Middle ’Tpke.

Also, Eileen E. Sullivan, 17 
Regan St., Rockville; Harry A. 
Woods, 36 Crosby Rd.; Mrs. 
Margaret M. Zikus, 45 Birch 
St.

A. Alieva, Eaet Hartford; Mrs. 
Tekla Stygar, 139 Mountain Rd.; 
Chester Pobutklewicz, 40 Mc
Grath Rd., South Windsor; Ken
neth Falrweather, Femwood 
Dr., Bolton; Miss Linda Leon, 25 
Crosby R d.; Alfred Golangos, 
207 Wells St.; Kenneth King, 227 
Center Rd., Vemon; Alden War
ner, Hebron.

Also, Mrs. Richard J. Pelle
tier and daughter, 105 Farm
stead Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Fernand Richard and son, 26 
Highland Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Oralg I. Larsen and daugh
ter, 42 Highland Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mortimer Mori- 
arty and s<m, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Edward J. McGee and son, 
Waddell Rd.

ney. Bowers fourth rrade teach
er; and singing of the Bowers 
School song, written by Miss 
Claflln In 1950.

’The Open House committee 
consisted of Mrs. W llle Ener, 
Bowers Grade 3 teacher; and 
Miss Esther Granstrom, Miss 
Emllie Bugbee, and Miss Hel-

dramatic works for publication 
and presentation by nursery 
schools, PTAs, and c h u r c h  
groups. ,

New Cream Warms 
Outside Workers

WASHING’rON — A new frost-
ena Booth. The last three, now guard protective cream that In- 
retired, were members of the creases an outside worker’s pf-
staff, alonT with Miss Claflln, flclency by keeping In warnitl 
when the school opened In 1950. has been developed. It acta lik<

th
le

.’Assisting the committee were a warm pair of socks or - an 
Miss Hazel Lutz, retired art su- extra pair of mittens, and one 
pervlscr; and Mrs. John Me- appUcatlon gives up to 12 hours’ 
Carrick, Mrs. William Scott, protection.

DISCHARGEIP YE1STERDA.Y: 
Mrs. Lucy P. Fulton, 437 Spring 
S t; Howard R. caiatfleld, 30

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Henry Rd., Wawring; Mrs. JuUa
Mrs. Marjorie F. Abom, 083 
Tolland St.; Donald H. Barnett, 
42 Margaret R d.; Mrs. Mary C. 
Boucher, BED 2, Coventry; 
Harold G. Brazalovlch, East 
Hartford; Frank J. Cardile, 
Lynwood Dr.; Mrs. Norma G. 
Courtney, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Vermiica M. Dalt<m, 404 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Nora A. Drake, 
Ripley Hill, Coventry; Michael 
R. DuBols, Enfield; Anthony P.

Leonard, 37 Chestnut St.; Ray- 
nkond Bailey, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Dominica Peretto, 138 Maple 
St

Also, Mrs. Mary Nlcotetta, 86 
Woodside St.; Richard Tourtel- 
lotte, 63 Pearl St.; Miss Ger
trude liddon, 49 Garden St.; 
John ’Tamulewlcz, Norwich;- 
Felix Szepanski, Colchester; 
Alex Puzak, 416 Dart HIU Rd., 
South Windsor. ‘

Also, Edward. Mtchalskl, 60

Allan Kabrick of 19 Park St.,
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rynie- Rockville, has "adopted”  a sev- 
wlcz of 42 Arcellla Dr. en-year-old Indonesian g;lrl

Th© award Is given to a scout named Peml Pongajow through 
who realizes his mvlne o r i^  compassion Inc. an Intematlon- 
ahd ixacUces God’s principles
and the brotherhood of man.

Five Cub Scouts from Pack
IM her adopted parent but she willChwxdt and on© from  Pack 143 _______

al child welfare agency.
’The child probably will never 

have the opportunity to meet

sponsored by the Nathan Hale 
SdKxd PTA, were amomr the 
104 recipients of the Parvuli 
Del emblem. ’Ihls emblem is 
awsuded the Cub Scouts who 
h a v e  attained a spiritual 
awareness of God.

Members of Cub Pock 120 
who received the award were 
James Desautels, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Desautels, of 
151 School St.; Robert A. Kerr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Williem D. 
Kerr of 110 S. Main St., Paul 
LeBlanc, s « i  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brands H. LeBlanc of 46 Pearl 
St.; Clark J. Standish, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Standish

be provided with the basic ne
cessities through the $12 a 
month Kabrick Is sending 
through Compassion.

’This amount of money, about 
40 cents a day. Is sufficient to 
provide the basic necessities for 
a child. ’The child also receives 
Christian Bible training in her 
home, as do all of the children 
"adopted”  through Compassion.

Feml is one of about 23,000 
needy children who are support
ed by the agency, which has 
headquarters in CSUcago. ’This 
number includes children from 
11 countries throughout the 
world.

’The sponsor receives periodic
of 14 Fleming Rd.; and James news from the child, and, in
F. Woodcock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Woodcock of 76 
Garden St.

J. Daniel Lynch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeremiah Lynch of 177 
Sidiool St., and a member of 
Pack 143 also received the Pan- 
vuli Dei award.

The scouts attended services 
in their respective churches 
yesterday In observance of 
Scout Sunday and then attended 
a Scout breakfast at the Army 
and Navy d u b  where Mayor 
John ’Thompson was the guest 
speaker.

turn, may write to the child or 
send gifts on special occasions.

Ferrigno, 73 Allison Dr., South Arcellla D r.; Carol Oudette, 
Windsor; Mrs. Jeannine A. Stafford Springs; Laurie L. 
Foley, 46 Hayes Ave., Rock- Ryan, ^wlngdale Rd., Coventry; 
vUle; Paul T. Ford, 28 Perkins Susan Dezw, 287 Phoenix St., 
St.; Paul E. Garafolo, 141 Ever- Vemon; Mrs. Gladys Falkm, 
green Rd., Vemon; Ronald K. Bank St.; Unwood Jordan, 
Giggey, 467 Abby Rd., South ford.
Windsor; Andrew GUdie, 47 Also, Cheryl Slmklns 
Branford St. land. Conn.; Mrs. Mary B.

Also, Walter H. Klar, 375 Helm, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Doria Adella Parlseou, 369 Woodland 
B. LaJeunesse, East Hartford; St.; EMgar Ridyard, 20 North- 
Mrs. Martha M. LaVoy, Mans- field St.; Raynuxid A. Walker, 
field center; John H. LeSure, 39 Grove St., Rockville; Mrs. 
274 Parker' St.; Mrs. Doris B. WlUlam Palmer, 1198 W. Middle 
Longest, 121 Delmont St.; Nlch- ’Tpke.; Mrs. Richard P . Ouel- 
olas A. Marotti, 149 Oakland lette and s(»i, Windham; and
St.

Also, Mrs. Olga C. MassenglU, 
78 Maple St., Vei$um; George 
F . Meadows, 849 Nevers Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Joan M. 
Pardl, East Hartford; Firank F. 
Peralll, 689 Main St.; Mrs. Cai> 
ole Slatkin, 49 Bolton Center Rd.

Also, William Sullivan, 121 
Beelzebub Rd., Waiq>ing; Wil
liam Sweoiey, 97 Pleasant St.; 
Irving W. Taylor, 14 Warren S t ; 
Scott D. ’Thomas, Enfield; John 
W. Willey, East Hartford; W i
liam T. Wytas, Stafford; Mrs. 
Louise Wallace, 100 Croft Dr. 

B I R T H S  SATTIRDAY: A

Mrs. Roger BOtUng and son, 149 
W. Center St.

ImuSCI' ham 01

W haf s behind Volkswagen’s 
new low price?

AFS Students 
Speak at Church

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ’Ihom- 
as E. Wilson, 184 Evergreen 
Rd., Vemon; a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Marcantonio, 122

Weekend Crashes ZT r.n'*'S'
Harlford Rd.; a son to Mr. andK ill 3 in State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
At least three persons died In „

traffic accidents during the

A New Britain man was

Farmers Get Help
CARACAS—A  broad program 

cf agricultural development has 
been launched in Venezuela to 
raise living standards and ’ in
crease the output of 63,000 low- 
income rural families.

Over $181 million will be

Two American F’leld Seivlce 
(AFS) exchange students will 
be guest speakers at the meet
ing cf the Concordia Lutheran 
Women’s Group tomorrow at 8 weekend in Oonneoticut!̂  
p.m. at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. ’The event is open to all 
women of the church.

Miss Ximena Valarezo cf 
Quito, Ekiuadcr, who is making 
her home with the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. J c ^  Seavey, 77 
Oxford St., will show slides and 
tell about her country.

John Lombardo, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J(dm Lombardo of 502 
Spring St., -who spent last sum
mer in Burlage, Germany, will 
tell of his experiences there and 
explain the exchange student

day when his . car 
across South Quaker 
West Hartford and hit an Inter
state 84 abutment.

Police identified the victim as 
Krantz.

A two car collision in Water- 
bury Saturday claimed the life 
of a 29-year-old

Mrs. Stuart B. Clark, 56B Con
gress St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Chioerchia, East 
Hartford.

BTR’THS YESTERDAY: A 
Watertovm daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan- 

kllled S ^ day when the car in two other ‘ el Schnobrich M S c ^ S t . ;  av,„ ...o.. „ J ^  ijjpg Anthony L.
Salafia, 23 Sununer St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Celso Morson, 
6 Avon St.

women.which he -was a passenger 
crashed through a retaining 
fence on Interstate 91 in North 
Haven and went down an em
bankment.

State Police Say 43-year-old 
Rcland A. Rouleau was thrown teriown Avenue. According to 
from the car and was dead at two other women sus-

minor injuries in the

Police said Carma Caporale 
cf the Oakville section of Wa
tertown died when her car col
lided with a second car on Wa-

channeled Into farming improve
ments, agricultural research and program, 
extension services, Irrigation, Hostesses for the evening are 
roads, grain-storage facilities, Mrs. Max Schubert, Mrs, Ml- 
farm credit and technical train- chael Sibrinsz and Mrs. Walter 
ing. Smith.

tlie scene.
The driver of the car, 22- 

ye8U"-01d Edward Dumond of 
New Britain was not seriously 
injured, according to police.

Police said the car was head
ed northbound at the time of 
the accident Sunday morning.

A 49-year-old W est Hartford

tained
crash.

DISCHARGEJD SATURDAY: 
Burt J. E\iller, Slater Rd., Tol
land; Larry Durey, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Yvonne Edgerly, 51 
Branford St.; Mrs. Pauline

H Am N ESS 
iso

Hecrithy Mouth
NAHONAL CHILDREN’S 
DENTAL HEALTH WEEK

FEB. 6-12, 1972
Sponsored by

CONNECTICUT STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

to B E lT  A SMirK*"*-
iHSURAMnMijy* 

l i NCE 191*

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
963 ^ A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to Hoimo It Hale)

The Best Warranty This Side of a Rolls-Royce
You can’t pul a price on the warranty you gel with a Volkswagen. You see, a Volkswagen 

warranty runs twice as long os onybody else's small car warranty. And only one car, the 
Rolls-Royce, has one belter.

Here's how ours works: All you do is maintain the cor according to the Volkswagen 
maintenance schedule. I( any (aclory part is lound to be defective in material or workman
ship within 24 months or 24,(XX3 miles, whichever comes first lexcepi normal wear and 
tear on service items) any U.S. or Canadian V W  dealer will repair or replace it free of 
charge. See your dealer lor details.

More Than 5,000 Inspections Per Car
The story behind our warranty starts at the factory. Where 1,104 nil-picking inspectors 

hove one job, and one job only. To find something wrong with o Volkswagen before 
ihol Volkswagen finds its way out of the factory.

Every one of the more than 5,0CX) ports that go  into a V W  is carefully examined. Some 
of them gel the once-over two or three limes ll one ol our inspectors is unhappy with 
only one ol the ports, the whole cor gets pulled oR the line. Sometimes we pull os many 
os 225 VW s a doy. But it's worth it. We pick the lemons.You gel the plums.

The Most Advanced Service System In The World
N o  other car moker anywhere con offer you Medi-cor, Volkswogen's ultrasensitive 

Electronic Diagnosis. It's designed to spot problems in your Volkswagen when they're at 
the minor qdjusimeni stage, long before they con do any real damage to your cor or 
your wallet. Every one ol our deolers has V W  Diagnosis. And you gel the first lour check
ups free with o new VW.

The Highest Resale Value
Bosed on what's happened in the post, no other economy cor on the rood holds its value 

oiler 3 or 4 years os well os o Volkswagen! So, if you're thinking about buying o new cor, 
think about who! it’s going to be worth when it's on old cor. Because when the lime comes 
to port compony with your VW, you won’t be left holding the bog

Unless ihol's what you carry your money in.

The Most Highly Developed Car Ever Built
Economy cars come and go.Volkswogens just keep goirig. One reason is our 16(X)cc 

oluminum-mognesiura engine. It's reor-mounled lor belter traction on slick roods. And it's 
air-cooled lor better performance in hexit waves or cold spells. The underside ol the Beetle 
has o steel, sealed bottom to protect its vital ports. The outside ol the Volkswagen carries 
13 pounds ol point. The body of the cor is pul together so precisely that it's practically 
airtight. In oil, more than 2200 changes ond advances hove gone into today's Beetle. And 
most ol lhem were designed to moke the cor run belter and lost longer. Not just look 
difierent.

N o  other cor maker hos pul so much lime and so many odvonces and chonges into 
one cor. You see, there's more to o Volkswagen than meets the eye.

Under $2000.*Again.

TED TRUDON, hie.
TOLLAND TPKE— TALCOTTVILLB

AUtHORIZCO 
OCAl.rR .

83
Stores 
Across 

the Netlon

Open Deity 
10 to 10

N G S
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

GREATER SAVINGS 
THAN EVER BEFORE!

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 12

LONG AND  
SHO RT SLEEVE

Blouses
and

Tops
Originally 

3.99 to 5.99

Fashion prints and 
solids in lambskins. 
Dacron polyester- 
cottons. 32- 38.

TREMENDOUS
SELECTIONI

Fashion
Dresses

$
3 » * 7

Latest Styles 
and Fabrics 
Drastically 
Reduced.

FAMOUS
MAKERS

JU NIO R S & M IS S E S

Slacks 
and Jeans

$ldio%14 Pr! ^

$

SAVE $7 to $11 PR!
Straight or flare legs, sol
ids or prints.

LADIES

Blazer 
Jackets

i Orig 7.99
^ to 14.99

$ ‘
to

Top fashion with skirts 
or pants. Bonded acry
lics, rayon velours in 
the group.

STRETCH
NYLON

Panty
Hoke

Sheer, seamless 
stretch hose

Fit S’l ” to 5’10", 
up to 160 lbs.

m i s s e s

Pant
Suits
Originally 

9.97 to 14.97

$
’S J ‘ 7

Latest styles and fab
rics. Be early for best 
selection. Sizes 8-16 
in the group.

PERM ANENT PRESS

Jr. B oys S lax  
159

M EN’S HEAVY DUTY

Shoes
J 93

Cotton or polyester-cot- 
ton. Solids, stripes, I 
plaids, checks. Sizes 3-7.

Oil resist soles, scuff- 
proof uppers, cushioned 
Insoles. Sizes 7 to 12.

M GM  LABEL

The Osm onds

BROAD STREET. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 A.M. - 11 ?JA. 

AMPLE FREE PARKING

TO TS AND BIG GIRLS

SYLVANIA
F lash eu h es

Winter
Coats

Originally 
12.97 to 22.97

Pile coats, cordu
roys, wool blends, 
plaids. Pile or quilt 
linings. Sizes 2-12.

M ens P u re  W ool

Sweaters
5 ^

Famous English makers machine washable Shet
land wool or lambswool swearars in assorted mod
els. Solids, heathertones. S-M-L-XL.

M IS S E S

WEATHERPROOF

Vinyl
Pant
Coats

Quilts, quilt lined styles. 
All. in rich grained vinyl. 
Sizes 8-18 in the group.

GIRLS

Dresses
and

Jumpers
Originally 

3.99 to 5.99

$ <

Bonded acrylics, 
permanent press 
cottons, solids and 
prints. Sizes 4-12. 
Some toddler styles 
in sizes 1-3.

'1̂ I

m

JRSAND MISSES

Fashion Skirts
Acrylics, wools and 
double knits in assort
ed solids, fancies.

Orig 3.99 to 8.58

» 2 - ‘ 3

The Unwrinklables!

Douhle Knit 
Polyester 

DRESS FABRICS

4 .  4 ®

Machine washable, 
wrinkle-free top 
fashion fabric. 
Great colors. All 52- 
54" wide.

C o stu m e
J e w e lry

2 7 *
e a .

"Home Made", "One Bad 
Apple", and others.

Package of 3 cubes. A to
tal of 12 flash shots.

Pins, earrings, bracelets, 
necklaces, pierced look 
and pierced earrings.

2 CU FT COMPACT

Befrigerator
5 « r

Two deep shelves, storage in door. White or cop- 
pertone. The perfect extra refrigerator.

p 0 W d e r

JO HN SO N’S

B a h y
P o w d e r

2 for 88*
9 oz. size.

'V
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South Windsor
Buffer Areas

I;

Proposed By 
Zoning Unit

T h e  Planning: and Zoning 
Oommlssion will hold a  public 
hearing tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in 
the frown Hail. It will consider 
the application of William Per- 
rotta to renew a permit for 
storage of electrical equipment 
in the rear building at 114-116 
Buckland Rd., and a  change to 
a  zoning regulation regarding 
buffers in Restricted Commer
cial 2Sones.

The proposed bu^er change 
"Except ’ for driveways giving 
access to public streets, all 
buildings, driveways and park
ing areas shall, in addition to 
the required yards, provide for 
a landscaped buffer area along 
any property line abutting any 
residential or rural zone."

It will be necessary that the 
buffer be not less than IB feet 
in width and planted with ever
greens in two or more rows, not 
more than 15 feet apart alcng 
^ h  row, staggered to provide 
maximum screening and using 
trees not less than five feet in 
height at the time of planting.

According to the proposal, an 
additional buffer width or area 
of more mature planting may 
also be required by the PZC if 
unusual conditions require more 
extensive screening or noise 
abatement to prevent the de
predation of adjdnlng resident
ial or rural uses. The aj^roved 
planting plan must be put into 
effect before a certificate of 
occupancy is issued, and if con
struction is completed during a 
non-planting season, a bond or 
certified check for an amount 
covering the planting costs as 
determined by the town engineer 
is to be deposited with the town 
treasurer. The developer may 
also present an alternate plant
ing or fencing plan to the com
mission for approval.

Board of Education 
The Board of Education will 

meet tomorrcw at the Ells
worth Elementary Sdiod, 1737 
Main St.

Between 7:30 and 8 p.m., 
Glenn Frank, chairman of the 
science depsirtment, will pre
sent a  science program on 
"Structured Independent Chem
istry."

The board will hold Its 
regular meeting following the 
presentation. This will include 
two reports frcm Assistant 
Superintendent William Perry, 
one on the bidding status for 
portable classrooms; and the 
other on a  survey of teacher' 
opinion, on the new reporting 
system.

Under unfinished and new 
business, the board will hear re
ports on educational specifi
cations for the proposed addi
tion to the South Windsor High 
School, a Capitol Region Edu
cation (Mrvey, and the discon- 
tlnuance'tof smallpox vaccina
tions.

Sewer Commission 
The Sewer Commission will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Town Hall to continue dis
cussion on the Ayery-Sullivan 
Ave. sewer extension request, 
the extension of sewer service 
to Imperial Dr. and Ayerq Bd. 
to Wapping School.

Under new business the^%om- 
mission 'will consider a  request 
for lowering sewer lines in 
Gulley Dr.

Bulletin Board
The Town Council meets to

night a t 8 p.m. in the Council 
chambers of the Town Hall.

South Windsor
XJConn Economist Speaker 

For Ecology Workshop
Dr. Esther McCabe, a Univer

sity of Connecticut economist, 
will be the guest speaker at an 
Ecology Workshop Wednesday, 
sponsored by the Conservation 
Commission. The public is in
vited to attend.

The session will be held in the 
Audio-'Visual Rcom in South 
Windsor High School at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. McCabe is an associate 
professor in the department of 
family economics and manage
ment in the School of Home 
Economics at the University of 
Connecticut. She is a member 
of the resident staff at the uni
versity, having joined the facul
ty in 1989.

Dr. McCabe previously had 
been an associate professor at 
Hunter College and Teachers 
College of Columbia University 
in New York City. She has con
centrated her research on house
hold ecology after having worked 
as a textile chemist in the J. C. 
Penney Testing Laboratory and 
as a home economist in the re
search and development depart
ment of the Colgate-Palmolive 
Co.

Dr. McCabe was also consum
er service editor for Parent’s 
Magazine and director! of its 
consumer service bureau.

Dr. McCabe is presently do-

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lemelin

Lemelins G>Presidents
Of Square Dance Qub

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roger Leme- 
lin of 41 Teresa Rd. were in
stalled Saturday night as co
presidents of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club at its annual 
meeting and dance at Ver- 
planck School. They succeed 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oo^^ove.

Other officers installed are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Oimie- 
leckl, 'Vice presidents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Sandall, secre
taries; and Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as F. Morlarty, treasurers.

Appointed chairmen of various 
committees are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Heck, program; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Scadden, pub
licity; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Legier, ,membership; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonardo Parlo, hos
pitality, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kapitke and Rob
ert Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemelin have 
been members of the Square 
E>ance Club since 1969, and last 
year served as its ■vice presi
dents. They are communicants 
of St. James. CSiurch and ac
tive in parish affairs. They are

members of the Little Theatre 
of Manchester, the Civic Music 
Association of Hartford, Natural 
Family Planning Association, 
North American Family Capip- 
ers Association, and several- 
parent-teachers groups. They 
have five children. Jay, at East 
Catholic Ifigh School, Jane at 
St. James School, Julie, and 
Jon, at Martin School, and Joy 
at South School.

Mrs. Lemelin, a native of Nor
ton, Mass., U a graduate of 
Wheaton College. Her husband 
is a graduate of Central Con- 
neqticut Slate College and Bowl
ing Green University. He also 
did graduate work at the Uni
versity of Michigan and served 
with the U.S. Army during 
World War n  and was with the 
Army of Occupation in Japan. 
He is employed as chief of the 
data processing dei>artment a t 
the United Aircraft Research 
Laboratories, East Hartford, 
and belongs to several profes
sional societies. He has 'been 
active in- scouting and church 
organizations. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

T U R N P IK E  T V

M€mchetter Area

Guns and Guitars 
Taken in Breaks
Several guns were reported 

stolen during a  week-end break 
Into the Sport Center on Proe- 
pect St., Rockville, and two 
guitars were reported taken in 
another break into the Velardi 
Music Studio, Rt. 83, Vernon.

Vernon Police said both 
brealu are under investigation.

Allen PUotte, 16 of 180 E. 
Main St., and Roger McEwen, 

, 16 of 88 W. Main St., both of 
Rockville, were arrested late 
Saturday night by Vernon police 
in connection ■with an attempted 
break into a service station at 
the Intersection of Grove and E. 
Main Streets.

Both youths were presented 
in Circuit Court, Manchester 
this morning. Bond was set at 
|1,0Q0 and their cases were con
tinued.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Mrs. Donna Wallace, Damelle 

Wallace, 6, and Richard Wallace, 
4, all of 44 Willow St., South 
Windsor, were treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital Fri
day night and discharged. They 
were Involved in a  one-car acci
dent in South Windsor.

South Windsor police said the 
car driven by Mrs. Wallace 
struck a  utility pqle on Buck- 
land Rd. Police quoted Mrs. 
Wallace as saying her car pulled 
sharply to the right when she 
applied her brakes. She was Is
sued a  written warning for driv
ing too fast for condltlans.

Lawrence Roy, 20, of 80 Val
ley View Dr., South Windsor was 
charged with operating under 
the influence. The eurest was 
made in coiuiectlon with an ac
cident on Sullivan Ave. Police 
said Roy's car turned over. No 
injurtes were reported.

Roy is scheduled to appear in 
a rc u lt  Court 12 Bast Hartford, 
Feb. 28.

P R I C E  I R E E Z E  
O H  r E D D E R S

■ ■ I LIFE
New m 2  High Capacity 

A ir CcntStionar A t law  m i Prices
BuyEariy,..BuyNm^

AAodelACL18E7EX 
operates on both 230 and 208volts

W e  m a d e  a  g re a t b u y . B e c a u s e  w e  d id , y o u  g e t e  
g re a t b u y , to o l W e  b o u g h t th e s e  1 9 7 2  F e d d e ra  h igh  
c a p a c ity  a ir  c o n d H io n e ra  d u rin g  th e  1 9 7 1  P h a s e  I 
P r ic e  F r e e z e . B e  fo re sig h te d  a n d  o rd e r y o u r F e d d e ra  
b ig  co o iin g  a ir  c o n d i t i o n e r N O W !  T h e  p rice s m a y  
n e v e r ag ain  b e  so  lo w  o n  th e  m o st fa m o u s  a ir  c o n « 
d itio n e r in th e  w o rid  w ith  th e s e  re a iiy  big co o iin g  
ca p ac itie s!
O U T S T A N D I N G  F E A T U R E S  F a m c u s  S o u n d  B a rrie r 
d e sig n  .  .  .  tw o  co o lin g  s p e e d s — S u p e r  C o o l a n d  
u ltra -q u ie t L o  C o o l . . .  fo u r-w a y  fin gertip va ria b le  
a ir  d ire c tio n  c o n t r o l . . .  a d ju sta b le  auto m a tic ther
m o sta t .  .  .  w a s h a b le , re u sa ble  p o lyu re th an e  filte r 
. . .  sim u la te d  rush w e a v e  fro n t panel in th e  c o lo r o f  
a n tiq u e  g o ld  . . .  c o n c e a le d  c o n trols . . .  s lid e -o u t 
c h a ssis f o r  e a s ie r m a in te n an ce  . .  ,  zin c -c la d  steel 
c a b in e t, In cludin g p ro te ctive  re a r lo uvers. D i m .: 
1 8 y 4 'H „  2 6 “ W ., 2 7 % * D .

Worid!$Largcst6iJliugAirCondiUonam

M A N C H B S T B R

J w m fk i
V  m j B V l S I O M  ^  a p f u a n c b

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Ing research to include the rcle 
cf the household and family in 
mere ecological studies of the 
environment.

Newspapers Recycled
Mrs. Louise Evans, Conserva

tion Commission chairman, has 
reported that the commission’s 
first truckload cf, newspapers 
was delivered to a recycling 
plant last week.

The Mahr Trucking Co. of Rt. 
6 has volunteered to assist the 
cemmissien and Frederick 
Mahr, owner cf the firm, has 
donated a driver and cab to 
haul the full trailer.

The following groups have 
aided in manning the trailer at 
the Sullivan Ave. Shopping Pla
za: On Jan. 23, Ecology Club at 
South Windsor High School; 
Jam. 29, Pilgrim Youth Fellow
ship at Wapping Community 
Church, under the direction of 
Mrs Craig Nation; Jan. 30 and 
Feb. 5, Boy Scout Troop 880, un
der the direction cf Ralph C. 
Hall, troop leader; Feb. 6, Two 
4-H boys’ groups. The Science 
Trail Blazers and the Anglers, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Clayton D. Mather.

Boy Scout Troop 186 also as
sisted in a door-to-dcor collec
tion of newspaners in the Wap
ping section. Mrs. Evans noted

that this will net be the normal 
procedure, but that the troop' 
volunteered to do it one time. 
Newspapers should still -be de- 
P'.sUed at the trailer.

Any persons or organizations 
willing to help man the trailer 
on Saturdays or Sundays be
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. are 
asked to contact Mrs. Robert 
Warren of 6 Murray Dr.

Scholarship Show
The South Windsor Federa

tion of Teachers (SWFT) and 
the South 'Windsor Education 
Association (SWEA) will spon
so r a  scholarship fund show 
Feb. 13 in the South Windsor 
High School Auditorium.

Two performances of the 
"Faculty Frolics," featuring 
comedy sketches by South 
Windsor teachers, will be given 
at 3 'and 7 p.m. Tickets are $1 
and will be available at local 
schools Monday through Thurs
day, or may be purchased at 
the door.

Co-chairmen for the program 
are Miss Jo Zocco of SWEA 
and Mrs. Georgette Thomas of
sWf t .

M O RG AN 'S  LTD.\
(Formerly Clifford’s)

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

WRIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes, „

985 MAIN STREET Phone 643-7954
Bob Bantly, proprietor.

, Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor correspon
dent Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 
644-83741

French To Be First
BONN — The states have de

cided that French should be 
taught ,as the first foreign 
language in West German high 
schods, suppilanting the present 
English or Latin.

WE WHLL F IL L  
YOUR HAS TAHIK

FR EE . . .YOUR CHOICE OF AMSIR-
IGAN LEAD FREE PREMIUM OB 
AMERICAN REGULAR . . f,

WITH THE SAME DAY PURCHASl^
OF A  LUBE, OIL AND OIL FILTER t

. \ 
EXPIRES FEB. ZB, 1972̂

BROWNS TIRE SHOP
833 MAIN ST. 643-2819

Open Mon - Fri. 7 AM. - 10 PM .
Sat. 7 AM. - 6 PM ., Sun. 9 AM. • 6 PM .

C O R N
CREAM

STYLE
O R

WHOLE
KERNEL

V E R Y  F I N E  
3 1 b .
2  o z .
J A R

R i D  R O S E  41 COUNT PKG.

l o
FOOD PRODUCTS

TOMATO

GREEN
BEANS

CRISCO

S 9
APPLE SAUCE

49-
K t U  KII9 B 'SB coilNT PKG. . M  ^

TEA BAGS 5 5 ‘
6 9 *

Early Garden

PEAS 4 i *1
swEtra TEimeBi. ■n.jj. rtiBi

U . S . D . A .  C H O IC E
lot OFF OIANT PACK
DASH omRcm
R A G U  s a u c e s ; ^  3 Q Co Mtt o Muthfoom o Marinari

B O U N T Y  TOW ELS
Whits, DMcrotor,

or Cekrt im*tountPKOS. ■ W

S IR L O IN  *  
S T E A K

4 0 9I
U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E

U^ISH A TU N A or SHRIMP
SOLID F%CK WHITE MEAT TUNA

IN WATER 7 'n.XkHSMALL SIZE SHRIMP For StiMll 4H 01. CAN 4 9 *„

SW ANSON DINNERS
F A N T A S T I C  F R O Z E N  F O O D S

T - B O N E  * 
S T E A K

___ s. A—̂

Fruit Cocktail
1 lb . 1 o z .  

C A N S

lb.

Bmmh FronkA-IIMet. RAoweni ti CImmm-IM or. Needrai» Chtekeo-11 06. SpâMtU a AAMt Bout 12 OR.3 i
APPLE PIE

4 9
IZoi PKO, A O  Cl

■ Cheese *tT
DOLE JUICES 6 :1 1

Delmonico Steak ^1.69 Cube Steak ^1.39
U .S .D .A . CHOICE

PORTER HOUSE
STEAK 129

M r s . S m ith 's
M ei. PRC.

STOUFFER'S DINNERS IZoi. PKO.
Macaroni & Cheese

Ground Chuck
,S L ia D  BACON . .991 SAUSAGE 991

8 8

Whole Peeled o r  Stowed

TOM ATOIS

PEAR
H ALV ES

Calif.  Steak 89^ Calif.  Roast
Pltwwple/Riiiwippk OfNpttruit/PiiwappIo Ofingo Q U A R T E R E D

P O R K  l o i n  -7 9 :
D E L I C I O U S  D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S

BLUE BONNET SOFT
MARGARINE

•s l i c e d  b e e t s  4 ); n
•SLICED CARROTS 4;„‘ M 

SPINACH f c M  
e p T O M A T O  S A U C A 'S ^ ^ I

BEEF UVER 4 9 t^ .y
Liverwurst or BolognT ~
IGA FRANKS 791

H G  BARS. .....
>■

IGA LUNCHEON MEATS
i 5 9■otogno, AH moot/AII Boot, POP Lest, OtWo, CookW ioUml, tpl—e Luticboon

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A I D S
39-

KRAFT DELUXE-WHITE or YELLOW SLICES — _ .

a m e r . c h e e s e !% 49*
KRAFT ^  ^  m J

V E IV E T T A  «  79«
COOKIES 4 5 *  'KStSTrisTSe. 29

A i p l r l n
^  W I 7 I X>HNSON'S Si JOHNSON’S

P R O D U C E D E P T . SPECIALS!
FLORIDA

ANGES
U .S . N o .  1 M A I N E

POTATOES 20 s
CARROTS ' *

FIRST FOOD IGA
STORE OF MANCHESTER

CENTER ST. (W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) 64340N
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Coventry

Pastor of First Church 
Announces Retirement

The : Rev. James McBride, 
pastor at the First Congrega^ 
tlonal Church, has annmincfMl 
that he will retire Sept 1. He 
d ted  111 health as the reiuMjn and 
said he and Mrs. McBride will 
return to Michigan, where they 
have purchased a  home.

n ie  Rev. Mr. McBride came 
to Coventry in September 1969 
from Otpenfield, Mass., where 
he was associated with the First 
Baptist Church.

During his ministry here, the 
local church members choee to 
remain ,In the Main S t village 
area.^Tile church add the d d  
Klngsbun House, which had 
heused ^the church Sunday 
Bohod and more recently the 
Coventry Bookstore. Additional 
propacty .on'Rt. 81 was also pur
chased, a i^  the church itself 
has seen extensive renovation 
through me work and contrlb- 
utlcns of vdunteers.

Recently, the church pur
chased the Burnham property 
on Main g t ,  two doors from 
the church, as part d  a  plan to 
upgrade the Main S t area.

The buU^Ung, which formerly 
housed.a gasoline station and 
variety  store, will be razed and 
the i ^ a  la ^ a p e d , according 
to a  (ihurdb' spokesman.

Both Rev. and Mrs. BcBrlde 
are accqippllahed Musicians, 
and were once associated with 

. the Intedopben Arte Academy 
and the national Music Camp 
in Interloohen, Xfich.

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park S t, Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advise: j  infonha- 
Uon, call 646-2010.

Good Gare Stressed
During Dental W eek

SeSe Students 
Offered Loans

Tooth decay will not be totally eliminated, at least in 
the foreseeable future, according to Dr, Howard Koff of 
Manchester, co-chairman of Childrens’ Dental Health 
Week, which is being observed this week, and sponsored
Ir. Ccnnectlcut by the Connect!- ------------------------------------——
nil qtote r>ental Ass^clatlpn.

■•V. Jam es MteBrlde

Neff, Lockwood St., Man
chester; Michael Bentley, 
Brian Rd., So. Windsor; Eunice 
Champion, Somers Rd., Elling- 
ten; Judith Arruda, Stafford.

Births Sunday: A eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies Holmes, Hart
ford Tpke., Vernon; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Korbut, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville and a 
daughter to Mr. and<Mrs. Jon 
Porter, WUlle Circle, ToUand.

NEW H A V E N  (AP) — 
Students at Southern Con
necticut State College have aet 
aside $10,000 of their extra-cur
ricular activities fund to offset 
r  e ce n 11 y increased tuition 
chaiges with short-tenn leans 
to financially pressed students.

The Interest free loans are 
being administered by the col
lege’s financial aid office. 
About 40 have already been 
granted, the office said. Hiey 
are for periods of up to 90 days, 
and mest have been for $100, 
the office said. Some have gone 
as high as $220, the spokesman 
said.

Tuition was recently in
creased by $350 a year.

„  for children. Additionally, fluo-
riie  o 'n  be applied directly cn

periodic
I. tervals. Many school districts vantage of proven public healthmeainii-es m-nfn-apiAnai tnaaf. Provide fluoridated water for

malnder of the exposed tooth 
en-'’-iel.

Scientists are studying other 
methods erf preventing decay, 
including trying to Isolate the 
specific bacteria which unite, 
with foods and other debris in 
the mouth to form decay-caus
ing acids.

Even today, concluded Dr. 
Koff, it is possible to reduce de
cay significantly if you drink 
fluoridated water, p r a c t i c e  
good oral hygiene a t home, and 
see your dentist for regular 
checkups.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIDES
Day In . .  . Day Out . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS

measures, professional treat- ^
ment, and complete home care. children. I ^ e  rf  these

T̂  1 ^ 1  * J . alternate uses of fluoride is as
that one of effecUve as fluoridaUon of com-

h o » ™ r.effective decay preventives is 
fluorldatlrn cf public water sup- Dr. Krff. continued by saying

Public Records
Judgment Lien 

O’Connor, Coates and Smith 
Associates, Hartford, against 
R ali^  Lanagan, property on 
Woodbiidge St., $277.10.

piles. Today, more than 92 mil- scientists are studying a
lion people in the nation drink plastic material which is
fluoridated water. In ConneoU- "wplled to tooth surfaces to seal 
cut, stated Dr. Koff, 90% of the the pits and fissqres in teeth to 
people on public water supplies provide protection against tooth 
receive fluoridated water. decay. Hie pits and fissures are

The exeprlence of these com- especially prone to decay, 
muniftes. Dr. Koff centinued, Studies of the sealant have 
has demonstrated that flucrlda- shewn that it appears to form a 
tion reduces the incidence of barrier between the tooth sur- 
decay in children by as much as face and decay-causing bacteria, 
60 per cent. Its benefits are life- which are always present In the 
long. mouth. Preliminary Investlga-

Pluorldes are being used in tlcns indicate that the sealant 
other ways to prevent decay, may withstand chewing forces 
especlallv for people in com- in the mouth for as long as a 
munities t e t  do not have fluorl- year.
da.ticn. Dr. Koff said that the Because the sealant protects 
Connecticut State Dental As- only the chewing surfaces of the 
sociation recommends the use of teeth, we must still rely On 
fluoride dentifrices, particularly fluoridation to protect the re-

NBYtri _  EXOIUNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPFE

AT TUU

PARKADE

. . reMulting in meaningful 
saving* to  you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription  
costs — no “ discounts’* today, “R egular 
prices" tom orrow!

No "reduced q iscln ls" —no "tem porary 
reductions" on P rescriptions to  lure 
custom ers!

At the sam e .tim e, Niere is  never nay 
com prom ise in service or quality!

NEWS CARRIER 
WANTED

IN
FOUNTAIN

Y IL U Q E
CALL

MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD 

646-9946

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICBR EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION N EED S.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Rockville
t  Hospital Notes
 ̂ VisHlqg hours arO U:S0 to 8 

;• p-m. In .oR areas except mo- 
-i: twnltyi where they ore 9 to 4 
I' and 6 ^  Jt ^ pan.

Admitted.;// Friday: Nancy 
Sforza, WeUwood Circle, Ver- 

■' non; Judith Paluaka, Esttaar 
Ave., R o q l^ e ;  Dorothy Han- 

'. non, Gtiint Hill Rd.. Tolland; 
!! "Ralph Allen, Warehouse Pt.;

' Annette Diamond, Enfield;
' Delores O’LaughUn, Charter 
Rd., RdclMUe:

IHacHarifed Friday: Scott Tet- 
t>, BrcM  Brook; Elizabeth

fewton, Mass.; Fred 
Ate Rd., BUingten;

Creen Rd., 
F r i e d a  Brandly,

____Memorial .Nursing
Hom4, i Rockville; W a y n e  

t' Hainesj’ Windsor- Looks; Anna
* KblodaUik, RockvlUf Memorial 
, NUrslng H o m e ,  Rockville; 
i Sarah Ufones, Franklin Pk„ 
{ West, Rockville; Eva little , 
V Davis Dr.. RookviUe; Anna
* Paul, East Hartford; Peter 
t Ray, Lakeview HMghts, Td- 
i  libd; Mark Summers, Old
I  fllMmr''Rd-t RockvlUe; Karen 
I 'Clbukey, RFD No. 1, RookviUe;

John Newfoan, Evergreen Rd., 
Vernon; tthHangeline Johnson, 
Regan Rdi, RookviUe,

 ̂ Admitted Saturday: Carol 
'<|lPoitter, -WllUe CIrole, ToUand; 
r.«Roi>ert Vangfan, West Main 6t.,
> iRookVlBsi^l O t t o  Kosobwltz, 
MMbuntaln. S t, RockvUle; kQ- 
' Jd iad  Bratley, Brian Rd., So. 
' { Windsor.

* DlsolMund Saturday: Chad 
jlNukis; 'R m r  6t., RockvUle;
• ’Docathy jad n o n . White Rd.,
* lEHlngtos^ Oscar Taenloke Jr., 
' jRR, RwkvUle; Margaret Oal- 
- lahan, (m e t Dr., Vemon; John

Dsladul,) Middle Rd., EUington; 
Scott Hoover, Beach Rd., ToL- 

! land; Donald Eastman, Wor-
> cester lUL, . Vernon; Louis 

BitClok, Dailey Circle, Rook-
■ vlUe; '4u4th  Ford, Summit Dr., 
i ToUsad; A d la  Pdletler, EUlng^ 

ton Hd.,iei>. Windsor; Mhrgaret 
Falvt, Ralsoh Dr., ToUand; 
L i s a  Natdlnl, Wthdilre Rd., 

' Vemon.
Btrtb .Saturday:

to 4tnd Mrs. Alexander
Gary, Scott Dr., Vemon,

Admitted Sunday: Cheryl- 
Ahn'Oaldwdl, Kent R<L, Rock- 
vlUe; RandaU Benlault, C9terxy 
St,^ Rookvttle; Sarah Giniger, 
FlOahlng, New York; Robert 
Luce, Sktaner Rd, Vernon; 

• F re d ^ k  Morris, Village St., 
RookviUe; Olorls Dlckau, Mar
row Rd., Coventry; Donald Set- 
s ^ , Enfield; Lioralne Bunker, 
CanipbeU Ave., Vemon; Marie 
Oodln, Country La., RockvUle; 
David MUler, Enfield; Albert 
Nager, Vemon Ave., RockvUle; 
B r i a n  'FlucUder, Falrvlew 
Ave,, TWland and Lewis Oorky, 

. ToUand.
Discharged Sunday; Olga

powom nim m  ciiAis
O e C C EP TO M S l

p i

WMn yDNT fwnm WTwrraww-
T O I I ^ L M X

T o IlM  ^ ^ F k m g M '
Unllln ordinaiy pluniwi, T»H*a«« 
dow not potmlt coroptojiea oir or __ __ __ WajoV a# amrenedooi notrooHy wotor to tplooh book or With IbiUSni tho full pioaure plow* 
through tho clolfini moot ond 
■wlihM it down.
• SUCTMMHIIM STOPS•  B W p lW J W fS I lW  • I W f 'W  • •  —
•  c i i m m  i m  t r .  caitt w ro  a^ no
•  TAPUIKD TAIL SlV lt AIA-TISMT RT 

. MthoOMNilna'TalMIoz’
.SttSS a t HASOWAM

»89c
All M ea t 8 o z A Q .  

o r All B e e f p k g ‘ I 9 C

B o lo p a  M A Y E R  12m Rv 8 9 c  l E o i p k l

Armour Skinless Franks 59c
S w ift's Franks Skinless »89c
Oscar Mayer Variety P a c k '^  99c 
Maid Rite Veal Steaks 
Colonial Bolosna

Turkey Parts '>29c
O x  Tails Fo r Soup »>39c
Select Tripe Economy Treat lb 49 c

Fresh Chicken Parts!
The tender cut hi 
Chuck for great 
eating -  Bone-In

Fresh, Tasty C K k l '  
Meaty V l f l bLegs

Chicken Thighs 
Breasts 

Chicken Dramsticks 69L

Boneless Chnek M o s t 
Econom ical

So lean, you eat 
the meat you

roast in the pot Leon Gronnd S ’m

First O ’ The Fresh Produce!

ROME APPLES

Bottn Bond Best When Broiling or Frying -  Rare to Medium

No Bone -  all meat, ( m m
the juiciest Pot Roast I

L o v  you’ ll ever eat jH lb

Extra Leon Formerly Called 
Ground Round

U .S . N o . 1 - 2 1 k ' ’  Min.
AB Purpose 

Great Baking Apple 
and Favorite 

Pie Maker
D p n f k f k n l i  c ro w n s o f Te n d e r Flavor 
DlUbuUII H ig h  in Vitam in C

Idaho Potatoes

Bonnd Sirloin
Tops for tenderness, V 2 9
taste luid second 
helpings

Top Chnek Steidi
P X lA . ‘Atenderwarto /  A f i c

Mr. Deli Specials!

BOEEBHAM

U .S . N o . 1

Yellow Onions 
Sweet Corn

F o r A d d ^  
R a v o r 3

5

' bag W W W
lb O R p

cello W W W

of 
the

E a H v e r y  deHcious
sliver, ahsolutely no

Boneless
No bone, no e x c e s s '  
fa t. no w aste, fOlet 
tender, juicy goodness i

Valentine D a y  Plants N o w  Available

Health and Beauty Aids!

""Lis te rin esize

Vaseline

M outhw ash 
7 c  O f f  Label

Intensive 
Care Lotiori

14 o zb tl 7 7 c  

6 o z b tl 5 9 c

FRIEND’S 
f Baked Beans

 ̂ K LEEN EX  
Jumbo Towels

Krakus Imported 
Sliced to Order 2 7 9 '

Imported Swiss Cheese « » 63c
Genoa Salami A/C Taste T re a t V4 lb 89c 
Turkey Roll Delicious Dark M eat lb 99c
Kosher Tomatoes <*’ ■ ^  1 53c

Available at Stores with Service Deli Dept.

Frozen Favorites!

O w n  Finast Cotton Swabs «’ %o49c
2 . 2 9 '  
s ize Zestab Vitamins X t  ^ 1 .8 8  

Sneret Lozenges pkgo(24 59c
S ize  Fixodent Denture Adhesive 99c

S t. Joseph «<*3e29c 
si»Pepsodent 

Bromo Seltzer

Brick-Oven
Baked

California Pea
Absorbent 125 ct 

rolls

EE CAKES
Banana, Orange, 

Devils Food 69
Pi/.irro lm|)ort('cl

► Tomatoes

H IC
Fruit Drinks

6
r.iri.il Tissue

Toothpaste 6V4 0Z C Q .
tube D w C

Fresh Finast Bakery 1

PEACH PIES

Kleenex 3 i>s89c
Shoestring French Fries 1

SENECA 
Apple Sauce

Shrimp Cocktail M r. Boston 39c
A Treat Fo r The K id s!

Hood’ s Chocolate Eclairs S fz 89c
Farm Fresh Dairy!

iscHHAinrs

I n C n a i n
49

Richm ond 
All Flavors hill III 0 9 c

Limit 4 Please

Margarine
Regular Quarters 

l l b p k g 47
^Valentine Cup Cakes 59c

Mozzarella Slices 6ozpiig49c
v-hickon Brotfi Garden Fresh 2&45c

W* Rmotm iW Rlflil t* Unit OuMtHlM 297 lu t CuAtH Stm t, MiMlwittf -  KuUy Rtnl K Ruat* Na 13 ,' Wa Katana tha Rlfht ta Unit Oaiatitiaa

I

I
I

I
I
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Ard Schenk Scores Triple
In Olympic Speed Skating

(AP photo)
Ard Schenk with Three Gold Medals

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) 
— ^Ard Schenk says he 
plans to defend all three of 
his Olympic speed skating 
gold medals at the 12th 
Winter Games at Denver, 
Colo., in 1976— “That is, 
provided I keep winning,

“ K I start slowing down and 
losing, I might think again,” 
the Flying Dutchman added.

The dashing, 27-year-old
bachelor from The Netherlands, 
gliding over the ice with the 
same graceful, powerful strides 
that brought him the golds in 
the 1,600 and 6,0004neter speed 
skating tests earlier in these 
11th Winter Olympic Gsunes, 
became a member of the elite 
Monday.

He succeeded in capturing 
the Triple Crown, burning up 
the 10,000 meters in an Olymjyic

record 16 minutes, 1.86 seconds.
It was the first time a triple 

had been scored in i^ e d  skat
ing since 1662, when Norway’s 
Hjalmar Andersen swept the 
same three events. The oidy 
other one came in 1936 when 
Ivar Ballangrud, another Nor
wegian, wen the 600, 6,000 and 
10,000 meters.

Schenk’s gold medal was one 
cf six handed cut in Monday’s 
competition.

’The others went to Bernhard 
Russi, whose victory in the 
downhill gave Switzerland a 
sweep in Alpine skiing, and to 
Sven-Ake Lundback' of Sweden, 
who scored a major upset by 
winning the 16-kllometer cross
country race.

’The 10,000 meters, sometimes 
a monctonous race, maintained 
a high pitch of excitement as 
the crowd of 13,000 waited to

see Schenk skate in the last of 
the 12 pairs.

Earlier, teammate Cees Ver- 
kerk had taken the lead with a 
clocking of 16:04.70.

"I  thought I might set a 
worW record,”  Schenk said aft
er breaking the Olympic mark 
of 16:23.6 but falling short cf 
his own world record cf 
14:66.90.

"But my ccach was holding 
up his fingers to tell mb how 
many seconds I had over Ver- 
kerk and my main task was to 
beat him.

"Verkerk had finished so 
strongly that I knew I had to 
hold my lap times to vrin . . .  so 
I concentrated cm that and for
got about the world record,”  
Schenk said.

With Verkerk getting the sil
ver, the bronze wen to Sten 
Stensen of Norway with

16:07.08.
Dan CarreU c f St, Louis, who 

had placed 10th in the 6,000 me
ters and seventh in the 1,600, 
centinued as the most success
ful United States speed skating 
entry, finishing ninth in the 10,- 
000 with 16:44.41.

Russi was ecstatic about his 
trlum i^ in the downhill, one of 
the Games’ most glamorous 
events.

"I really hoped to with the 
geld medal here and I’ve 
worked for years to achieve 
this,”  said thp 23-year-old mov
ie stuntman who once injured 
his back in a wild chase scene 
dewn a mountain as a double in 
a James Bond film , then went 
cut a few months later and won 
the -1970 world champlcmshlp. '

Russi beat fellow Swiss skier 
Roland CoUombln by matching 
teammate Maria Theresa Na-

dlgs Saturday downhill time of 
1:61.43 on the 2,640-meter 
course. CoUombln took the sil
ver in 1 :62.40.

Without their ace skier, Karl 
Schranz , barred from the 
Olympic Games due to profes- 
sicnalism, the Austrians had to 
lettle for the bronze medal on 
:ielnrich Messner’s time of 
1:63.19.

Lundback, a 24-year-old elec
trician, led the 16-kUometer 
3ross-ccuntry from the start 
and wen it in 46:28.24—quite an 
accomplishment for someone 
who happened to be the last 
man to be selected to Sweden’s 
Ncrdlc ski team.

He beat the Soviet Union’s 
Fedor Slmaschov, a close 
friend, who was timed in 
16 *00.84, and Ivar Formo of 
Norway, who took the bronze 
with 46:02.68.

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division >

W. L. Pot. G..B
Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

41 18 
34 22 
23 34 
16 39

Central Division <
Baltimore 24 30 .444 —
Atlanta 21 36 .376 4
Cincinnati 18 37 .827 6):
Cleveland 17 41 .298 9

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 46 12 .798 —
Chicago 41 17 .707 6

36 26 .683 12Pheenbe
Detroit 20 37 .851

Pacific Division
Lrs Angeles 47 7 .870

26H

Golden St 
Seattle 
Houston 
Portland

.696 14% 

.669 16

Two Skeins
On Ice End

U.S. H o ck ey  
Team Upsets 
C z e c h s ,  5 -1

/ / ¥ M in o r L o o p  
G o a lie  Just  
Biding T im e

NEW  YORK (AP) —  The final score of Sunday 
night’s National Hockey League game between the Bos
ton Bruins and Buffalo Sabres was 8-2, just about as 
expected. Only thing was . . . Buffalo won.

That was surprising, to say -----------------------------------------------
the least, since the Blast Divl- the Rangers by five points. Jim 
slon-leadlng Bruins hadn’t lost Roberts’ sherthanded break- 
in 13 games and the cellar- away goal midway througli the 
dwelling Sabres hadn’t won in ftaai period snapped a 2-2 tie 
®®ven. and Pete Mahovlich added' an

It was the most goals in Buf- insurance goal four minutes lat- 
falo’s two-year expansion his- Philadelphia’s Spectrum bulg- 
tory and the most against the ed with a sellout crowd, there 
Bruins this season as the Sa- ^are extra police all over the 
bres pumped 37 shots at belea- place aiui security people were 
guered goalie Ed Johnston, in the stands and behind both 
with Rick Martin and ex-Bruin benches.' But trouble never 
Jim Ix>rentz each scoring came and the game between

the Blues and Flyers could 
"W e virere outskated, < ^ t  have been promoted by the

Peace Corps.
’The last time the Blues vis

and outhusUed . . . everything,”  
said Boston Ooairii ’Tom John-

‘ ted the City of Brotherly Love, 
played since poured beer on St. Louis

Coach A1 Arbour and before or
der was restored Arbour and a 
St. Louis player had stitches in 
their heads and four Blues 
were arrested and faee a hear-

son.
the Bruins have 
I’ve been coach.

Elsevdiere, New York and 
’ToroRto battled to a  2-2 tie,
Montreal beat Vancouver 4-2,
St. Louis and Fliiladelphla tied 
2-2 in their fir^m eeting since ^  
a Jan. 6 riot, CWcago blanked 
Minnesota 5-0 and Detroit wal-

Buffalo began its rout o f the _____ _

*1110 game itself was reduced 
to 62 seconds in the second pe-

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) — 
The United States backed Mike 
Curran’s spectacular goaltend
ing with a three goal outburst 
in the second period that car
ried the Americans to a 6-1 up
set of second-ranked Czech
oslovakia Monday night in 
Class A Olympic hockey.

’The victory was the first In 
two Class A games for the un
derdog Yanks, who pulled into 
a second-place tie with the pow
erful Czechs, cne pcint behind 
front-running Sweden and the 
defending champion Soviet Un
ion, who battled to a 3-3 tie ear
lier in the day.

The Czechs scored their lone 
goal at 4:32 of the first period 
on a power play as Eduard No
vak rammed home a hard shot 
from close range. But from  
then cn, Curran was unbea
table, finishing with 61 saves.

Then, wilh the Czechs two 
men short, Keith Christiansen 
started tiie U.S. outburts, barg
ing into a goal-m o u t h 
scramble and r.ommlng home 
the equalizer with just 3:13 re- 
mi-’ lnlng in the period.

In the second period, Kevin 
Aheorn tcok a forward pass 
from Craig S im er and charged 
in cn a twoon-one breakaway 
on the Czech defense and

34 23 
33 26
21 36 .868 27% 
13 46 .220 86% 

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 128, Seattle 123 
New York 109, PhUadolphia^ 

107
Chicago 119, Ctocinnatl 94 
Lcs Angeles 161, Baltimore 

127 .
Phoenix 107, Portland 94 
Buffalo 121, Cleveland 108 '
Heusten 120, Atlanta 113 
Only games scheduled.

ABA
East Division

■ t H

i * 4\

VICTORS— Mario Andretti and Jackie Ickx flash victory sign after winning 
Six-Hour Daytona Continental driving a Ferrari at Daytona Beach. (AP photo)

Two Darkest Years^ Ended Suddenly

Andretti Back in Headlines
DAYTONA

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Goalie Dan Bouchard o t the 

Boston Braves in the American 
Hockey League is making 
things difficult for the parent 
Boston Bruins.

The Bruins are faced with an
other National Hockey League 
expansion draft and have two 
veteran goalies, Eddie Johns ten 
and Gerry Cheevers. Bouchard 
is standing in the wings, wait
ing for his chance.

Bouchard, only 21, fashioned 
his third shutout of the season, 
turning slide 25 shots, Sunday 
night as the Braves boosted 
their Eastern Division lead to 
five points with a 2-0 victory 
over the Baltimore Clippers be
fore 8,834 fans at Bostmi Gar
den.

In other games. Nova Scotia 
and Tidewater battled to a 1-1 
standoff, Cleveland rolled over 
C i n c i n n a t i  6-1, Providence 
whipped Springfield 4-2 and 
Richmond edged Rochester 6-4.

Rich Leduc and Nick Bever
ley scored Boston goals as the 
Braves defeated Baltimore, the 
Western D’vislcn leader.

At Halifax, N.S., tĥ e Voy- 
ageurs, battling to catch Boston 
in the divisional race, earned a 
tie with the Tidewater Red

Ws lie Pets 0 «B«
Kentucky 43 12 .782 —
Virginia 34 23 .696 10
New York 27 81 .466 17%
Floridians 22 34 .383 21%
Carolina 22 35 .386 22
Pittsburgh 21 34 .882 22

West Division
Utah 37 10 .661 —
Indiana 32 24 .571 5
Dallas 27 34 .443 12%
Denver 23 32 .418 ,18%
Memphis 23 33 .411 14

Sunday’s Resulto
Den'ver 115, Indiana 107
Dallas 107, Memphis 84
Floridians 144, Pittsbutf^ 117 
Kentucky 118, New York 106 
Only games scheduled

P a s t e l  Defeated 
But Tankers Win

mighty Bruins with three goals ^.n and 57 seconds in thein less than three minutes late ^ ^  i
p .r t« i br D0» L „ce, “ S .. J S *

__  _____  ______  ___  B E A C H ,  hour Daytona. Continental. “ I feel confident for two rea-
blasted a goal in from about 20 Fla. (AP) —  “Life’s two might say it \Vas a Fer- sons this year. First, I have j.,ucyh»vc*
feet avray. darkest years,’’ ended sud- wings on Yvon Lambert’s goal

’Three minutes later, Jim denly and happily for drottl. Our chief competition around. Secondly, i am tied up g.g j ^  third period 
MoElmury shot from the blue Mario Andretti. With help ^  should be a fantastic Tidev^ater had gene in front 1-6

Gerry M eSan and Martin: matched for PhU-
Mike Byers, Eddie Shack and 
Lorentz made it 6-0 before MUce 
Walton scored for Boston late 
in the second period.

Lorentz and Martin scored

ly.

line and Samer deflected it from  a B ellrian buddv he properly, teey’U PameUi Jones entry on th« ^  ^Om Gilmore ear^

W^s b a c k ^ r l d S  2 finishesWith 40 seconds left in the o e -___:__ 1____ju ___  *®™* rerran now has 1-2 finimes rm,« namna oinno,)
Tony Esposito prsted his sev

enth siMitout and Dennis Hull 
and Jim Pappin each scored 
twice as Chicago swamped

With 40 seconds left In the pe- UflodUTiac.
rlod, and with Czechoslovakia ‘̂*^***s n eaaiin es. Four miles behind the An- in the first two of the 11-event
one man short, Frank Sanders “ ‘ ’'ve heen itching for 1972 to dretO-Ickx exhaust on the 3-8 manufacturers series. _  _
blasted in a 40-foot shot. begin,”  said the little Italian- mile Daytona road course was Porsche, champion in 1969-1971 w ~ 'thelr"unbeaten  ~ rtre^ ' to

----------------------- American. "M y career was another Ferrari handled by dropped out of competition, the

’The Cleveland Barons closed 
to within cne 'pdnt of BalUmore 

Since jn jjjg Western Division, extend-

again In the final session. Mar- Minnesota and opened a 14' 
tin’s goal was his 37th, leaving ^
him one shy of the NHL record West Divisicn.
for a rookie set last season by Mickey Redmond tallied once 
teammate Gil Perreault. period as Detroit buried

Although New York blew a CsUfomla, although the Seals 
two-goal lead and was tied by ®- 2-6 lead in the first peri- 
Toronto on third-period goals goals by (Jerry Pinder
by light-scoring Rick Kehce Gary Croteau. The Red 
and DenU Dupere, the Rangers Wings, however, wiped that out 
manage(L4o pick up a polnjt on ^  goals by BUI Collins, Guy
Boston, and trail the Bruins by Charron and Redmcnd within
nine points. 78 seconds. ’The triumph put

n ie  Rangers built their lead Detroit one point ahead of To
on a pair of power play taU- ronto in the race for fourth
ies—Jean Ratelle’s career high place In the East.
33rd goal late In the first period Saturday’s scores: Boston 3, 
and Vic Hadfield’s 34Ui early in Detroit 2; St. Louis 6, New 
the second. York 6; Philadelphia 3, Toronto

Montreal in turn picked up a 1; Minnesota 3, Buffalo 3; Los 
point on fTew York and trails Angeles 8, Pittsburgh. 1.

IX ENDED RECALLS dented and bruised in lOTO-71. Ronnie Peterson of Sweden and World 
WBSTBURY, N.Y. (AP) — Q®bs of bed luck. When I f rain- Tim Sefaenken o f AustraUa. clples. 

’The PhUUps starting gate, “  poured." Alfa Romeo’s outgunned
\riUch mjtde Its debut at Rcose- ITie 1969 Indianapolis 600 win- team salvaged third cn the 
veil Raceway here May 24, ner coupled talents Sunpday with driving talents of Englishman 
1916, Is credited with revolu- Jackie Ickx of Brussels to wheel Vic Elford and Helmut Marko 
lionizing harness racing ’Die a sometimes-chugging Ferrari of Austria. The Alfa was 18 
gate eliminated recalls. to an easy victory in the six- miles In arears of tiie winning

belongs to Enzo’s dis-

Hockey
NSDL

Schranz Explusion 
Charged as Unfair

Ice Conditions Blasted

BOSTON (AP) —  New England skiers competing in  ̂
the Winter Olympics in Japan think the expulsion of 
Austrian Karl Schranz on professionalism charges ^  ^

brought by Avery Brundage most unfair. The Itoilan-bom driver from
‘You can’t single rut cne guy

Boston
Clay Regazzonl of Switzer- York 

land and Brian Redman of Montreal 
England survived two minor Detroit 
wrecks to grab fourth and give Tonxito 
famed carmaker Enzo Ferrari Vanevr. 
three of the top four places. Buffalo

“ It broke a  jinx for m e.”  said . W<
Andretti, a three-Ume U.S. Chicago 
Auto Club driving champPn. Minn.

Running minus one out c f 12 Calif.
beat us. St. Louis 

victcry . . .  winning Phila.
L. Angeles
Pitts.

Division
W L t :
37 8 8
32 11 6
29 13 10
23 23 8
21 22 11
IS 30 6
11 SO 13

Division
36 11 6
27 18 9
17 27 11
18 28 8
16 26 9
16 33 7
13 30 9

seven games. Cincinnati tcok 
an early lead, but the Barens 
rallied -with the help c f two 
goals each by Terry Caffrey 
and Bflly Helndl.

Providence scored its fifth 
comsecut've home ice vlptory 
against Springfield. ’Ihe Reds 
were set in motion by Neil 

82 Nlchdscn’s goal just 23 seconds 
73 after the opening face-off.
68 Richmond ended a six-game 
64 trip in successful fashirn as 
63 rcoWe Pierre Plante scored two
35 goals. Including the deciding
36 tally w 'th 2:*'8 remaining. The 

Robins won two g^mes and tied
77 two in their last four games cn 
63 the trip.
46 Scores of Saturday night 
44 games included: Providence 2, 
41 Boston 1; Hershey 0, Cincinnati
37 0; ’Tidewater 2, Springfield 2, 
36 and Richmond 6, Cleveland 6

Despite Ross Pastel losing his 
first match in the 200-yard, free
style event. M anche^r Hugh’s 
swimming team went on to de
feat Bristol Central H l^  Friday 
at the Tribe pool, 64-40. .Tliis was 
the last regular swim meet for 
the locals who sport a 6-8 record.

Indian' diver Skip Hadge 
captured the event with a 161.70 
total.

RESUL*^ : y,,
2C0 medley relay — Hadge,̂  

Murphy, Brindsmour, Wiggin 
(M) 1:67.6 ,

200 free —■ Rafaniello (BC)„ 
Pastel (M ), Carlson (M) 2:06.6 

60 free — Morrison (BC), Pina 
(M ), (BC) 26.8 

200 Ind medley — ,Stone (M ), 
FlUrramo (M ), Supranovioh 
(BC) 2:33.8

diving — Hadge, Oard (pC) 
Lewis (BC), 161.70 

100 butter — Brindamour (M ), 
Richards (BC) 1:03.0 

100 free — Stone (M ), Morri
son (BC), Wiggin (M;) 67.6 

400 free Rafaniello (BC), 
Oariaon (M ), Bartlett (M) 1:14.6 

400 free relay — Ridi'ards, 
Morin, Testz, Zethevell - (BC) 
4:42.0.

I n d i a n l^atmen 
D o w n  Windham

Rangers Blow Lead 
And Settle for  Tie

z zx XI 111 X1.1 .1 - " Naxaretti, Pa., while relishing
in a situation like this, fom er education teacher. According to the Ferrari triumph, was espe- 
Dartmouth s t^  Teyck Weed Olympic code, I am not ell- daily eager to dive into Cham-

ible, and I've had three Olym- piotuOiip Car comioetition that dent “ I ^  it is very unf^r .. ^
for him (Brundage) to go after ______ _____________________________________________________

NEW  YORK (A P )— Hockey on the rocks leaves a bad 
taste in Emile Francis’ mouth and he doesn’t mind, let
ting his bosses know about it.

"I ’ve seen better ice on roads
in Saskatchewan,”  Francis “ Laying the foundation is the 
fumed after his New York impcrtant thing and even
_ , .   ̂ j  24 hours is no guarantee you’llRangers blew a two-goal lead ^  ^

Karl. A house-cleaning mOve 
like this should have been initi
ated Icng before the Games.”  

“ Brundage was very unfair 
in that he didn’t clean house all 
the way,”  said another Dart
mouth star, Scott Berry. “ Skl-̂  
ing cannot go as far as it does' 
in the world without ski in
dustry support.”

Mixed Success on Weekend 
For State College Quintets

in the third period and setUed to mold together slowly. They 
for a 2-2 tie with the Toronto should put the ice in there and 
Maple Leafs In Sunday’s na- leave It in. ’Hiey’ve got a bas- 
t i o n a 11 y televised National ketball floor that fits down over 
Hockey League game.' jt.

‘ 'I ’m  really amazed that both "Why don’t they do It? That’s 
teams were able to play as well a pretty good question. I’ve 
as they did on that crap. It's a been attempting to do some- 
disgrace to have to play a thing about it for a long, long 
hockey game on that kind of time. I guess they don’t want 
crap and it’s nobody’s fault but the customers’ backsides to get 
ours right here.”  ^eol from the updraft during

The target of Francis’ wrath basketball p-ames. I don’t be- 
was the Madison Square Gar- lleve that we can send peoole 
den hierarchy—“ I’ve got a to the moon and we can’t find a 
pretty good idea who it is, but I way to insulate this building, 
don’t want to say” —which in- “ The players couldn’t even 
sists on melting the ice for cth- skate trying to warm up before 
er events, such as Saturday the game. Chunks of Ice were 
night’s pro basketball game, coming out as big as
and freezing a new surface efb 
erwards.

“ We’ve got the worst ice in 
the league,”
“ You can’t

your
head. We’re lucky no one bre^e 
his neck.”

Francis’ displeasure with the 
Francis continued, ice overshadowed the tie, which 
blame the work- marked the fifth time the

men; it’s not their fault, I don't skidding Rangers ha've failed to 
think It’s humanly possible to wlh In their last six games. TTie 
freeze the ice Saturday night Maple Leafs had dropped nine 
and play on Sunday at 2 p.m. o f' their 10 previous games, in- 
The workmen do their best. We eluding seven in a row on the 
can’t jriay on cement. road.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS aheiad. Cal Chapman put UConn 
Connecticut collegiate basket- within one point of the leaders 

ball teams had mixed success by scoring with 86 seconds left, 
during a busy weekend, with but the Black Bears got the' 

Barbara Ann Cochran of Yale defeating Oom ^l while ball and hung on—for their 
Richmond, V t, said that U.S. Gonnectlcut lost to Maine. In 'fburth victory in six Yankee 
skiers felt that Schranz "has nenleague action. Sacred Heart Conference games, 
just been singled oiit.”  had a 10-game winning streak UOonn now is 8-3 in the con-

"He hasn’t done any more broken by Bentley College. ference and 6-11 overall, 
than any other European rao- Yales M-87 victory was due Sacred Heart had its hands 
er,”  Miss Cochran said. “ He’s in large part to sophomore fbr- fuH in Waltb*>.m, Mass., as five 
the best in the downhill. To ward Mike Bauskouskas’s scor- Bentley players scored double 
have him out sets the others hig and Cornell’s fouling. Das- figures and led their team to a 
back a bit. I think the whole kauskas had 34 points, lit- 94-72 triumph, 
thing makes Schranz a hero eluding 18 foul shots out of 2t Hie Ploneera’ Ed (Jzemota 
and puts a bad light on Brun- attenv>ts (which was lust three took scoring bemors with 26 
dage.”  short the total charity throws points In the losing effort.

Dana Zelenckas of Brattle- Com®M team got. Sacred Heart had won the
bero, Vt.. was even more blunt, during last 10 games after Icslng to
In talking about the Olympic to Wesleyan In tournament play.
CommlttM within two pednts. Fculs and U new has a 17-2 record.

 ̂ other errors, however, contin- Bentley lost only its opener to
In the sense toat they use u ed .to hurt the Big Red and Ixmg Island University and has 

the term, eyerybeSy Is more or 'bale’s Tim Kearns sank the extended Its winning streak to 
less a professional, he said, cn jclal 38th and 89th free 17 games. . ,
“ Taking the monetary aspect, throws his team was awarded In o*̂ her home games. East- 
some simply get more than oth- ^ th  eight seconds left. Yale em  Connecticut smothered 
crs. I am completely aubsi- 1,.̂  ̂ 29 points from the foul line. Western Connecticut 107-49 
dized. Apparently, Karl gets his gale now has a 4-2 Ivy New Haven won 92-79 over Naŝ  
subsLy as a regular ^Jary. League record and 6-10 rverall. son, Scuthern Connecticut beat 

Mike G ^ l^ h er of Killington, uCenn fought a 62-51 cUffhan- Kings Point 82-71, and Central 
called the ban on Schrams ggy finally losing its grip In downed LeMcyne 98-69.

The greatest tragedy in mod- thg same way Yale won as On the read. Coast Guard 
em  sports. M a 1 n e ’s Johnny Morrison was a 71-66 victor over Bow-

"It marks a bli; setback for tossed in three foul shots i n t h e d o i n ,  H a r t f o r d  defeated 
skiing,”  Gallagher said. “ Many closing m m ents. Brooklyn College 86-70, Quin-
c f us on the Nordic team are The Huskies had a five-point nlpiac wen 88 69 ever American 
from lower economic situations lead ear'y in the second hia’f, Intematirnal and Wesleyan 
like Karl. I work as a physical but Maine managed to pull dumped MlCdlebury 66-52.

Manchester High’s wrestling 
team defeated Windham High 
Saturday afternoon at the 
Clarke Arena, 38-14. Hie local 
grapplers captured eight of the 
12 weight classes, four by pins.

Scphoinore liolitweights Don 
Babineau, Buddy Durand and 
Mike Volland sparked the team 
in the early competition. The 
momentum was carried for
ward by Co-Capt<^ Rich Les- 
croat’s pin and a decision by 
junior wrestler Scott Wiggin.

Rich Roman, in winning, re
mains undefeated in CX3IL com
petition.

Manchester now sports a 6-4 
overall record and are 4-a in 
the league.

RESULTS:
101 Belcher (M) forfeit
108 Babineau (M) dec. Silva 

(W) 2-0
116 Durand (M) pinned Har

ris (W) 3:83
122 Vojland (M) pinned Chow- 

ance (W) 4:34
129 Lescroat (M) pinned Ta

bor (W) 6:80
(M) dec. Cote

(W) dec. Odell

(W) dec. Mar-

136 Wiggin 
(W) 7-6 

141 Baynes 
(M) 7-4.

i t i  (Jonnell 
shall (M) 6-3 

168 Urban 
(M ) 6-4

170 Quales (W) dec. Burnett 
(M) 3-0.

188 Roman (M) Ued Leone 
(W) 0-0

uni. MeUvler (M) pinned 
Goodman (W) :40

(W) dec. Hobln

L

.  (AP photo)
HEAD-ON COLLISION— John McKenzie (19) of 
Boston meets Tracy Pratt of Buffalo last night.

Player o f  Week
BOSTON (AP) _  Ken Boyd 

Boston University’s 6-foot-6 
s o p h o m o r e  sensaUon, was 
named today the Yankee Con
ference’s basketball player of 
the week.

Boyd scored 74 polnte and 
grabbed 46 rebounds In three 
games last week. He hit a ca
reer high of 38 against Lafay. 
ette and contributed 24 as BU 
defeated Holy Cross for only 
the third time in history.

0
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ers F la red  Sheekey, Jeanne Irish Set Pace
Ntew YORK (AP) —  It 

was Minnesota’s first game 
at home since the bloody 
fight with Ohio State.

Iowa’S Ke'vln Kunnert and 
Minnesota’s Dave Winfield turn- 
bled to the floor with a thud un
der the basket. Both leaped to 
their feet and cocked fists, 
their faces warped by anger.

The crowd of 16,784 hunched 
forward, frocen . . .  but noUiing 
happened this time.

Outside ot a crucial 68-62 Big 
Ten basketball victory over 
Iowa, It was the nicest thing 
that Happened to Minnam>ta 
Coach I5in MXisselman all night. 
No fight.

“ Actiially, we’re afraid to 
sneeze now,”  said MusaMmiip 
“ if our kids would have done 
anything . .  . I  would have been 
surprised.” '

Musselman has felt the pinch 
ever since the Jan. 28 match 
between Ohio State and Min
nesota erupted Into a flst-swiri- 
Ing war; sending two Buckeye 
players to the hospital with 
concussions and resulting in the 
season-long suspensicn of two 
Gopher, players.

The affair has sparked criti
cism  of Musselman’s coaching 
style. His detractors accuse 
him of ."anlmalizing”  his play
ers and claim this was the key 
to the fight.

Musselman, hammered by 
pubUc cutrage, chooses his ac
tions carefully these days. He’s 
even gone so far as to cast 
aside the gold blazer he wore 
the night of the fight. " I ’U nev
er wear it again,”  he says.

The victory for lOth-ranked 
Minnesota kept the Gophers 
tied ■with No. 9 CMilo State for

the Big TCn lead. Both had 6-1 
records after the Buckeyes de
feated Wisconsin 79-69.

UCLA, the ccunliy’s No. 1 
team, broke away from South
ern California in the race for 
the Pacific-8 championship by 
whipping the Trojans 81-66

Marquette, No. 2, clobbered 
DePaul 79-61; third-ranked 
LoulsvUle stopped Drake 92-76; 
No. 6 Penn clouted Dartmouth 
86-66; No. 7 Virginia defeated 
North Carolina State 69-68; 
eighth-rated South Cardllna 
took Clemscm 62-58 and No. 10 
B r i g h a m  Young whipped 
Texas-Ei Paso 67-63 in two 
overtimes in other games in
volving Top, Ten teams.

Tension Avas high before the 
Minnesota-Icwa game.

Paul Giel, athletic director at 
Minnesota, asked the crowd to 
give the Hawkeyes a 'warm re
ception when they took the 
court. The fans responded with 
a standing ovation for the 'vis
iters, then exploded with a roar 
when the Gophers came out.

The home team then went 
through its gaudy warmup, 
passing and dribbling to music. 
The Harlem Globetrotter-type 
threatrics stirred the partisans 
to "oohs”  and "aahs.”

While all this was going on 
inside Williams Arena, petitlcHis 
were circulated outside asking 
that the suspended Minnesota 
players be reinstated. The 
drive is being directed by the 
Afro-American Action Com
mittee, 'Which claims that Cor
ky Taylor and Ron Befaagen 
are 'victims of racial prejudice.

Jim Brewer’s three prints in 
the last 90 seconds pro'vided the 
wlmUng margin for the Geph- 
ers. He fired a field goal, then

delivered a free throw ■with 12 
seconds left to give Minnesota 
a. 63-60 lead before Harold Sulll- 
nger scored a two-pointer for 
Iowa.

UCLA crushed Southern Cal 
behind a  Bruin bomb squad, led 
as usual, by center BUI Walton. 
He threw In 22 points and field
ed 10 rebounda In a mere 80 
minutes of play. The Trojans 
were without injured star Paul 
Westphal.

"We knew Westphal wouldn’t 
play,”  said UCLA Coach Jrim 
Wooden. "But we weren’t going 
to be luUed to sleep. They don’t 
have hamburgers out there 
you know. They have some fine 
players, some very fine play
ers, and we knew the game 
wouldn’t be as much of a rout 
as some had predicted.”

"The game didn’t start the 
way we wanted It to,”  said 
Southern Cal Coach Bob Boyd 
in an understatement.

Walton broke locse for a 
three-point play and then the 
Trojans turned over the ball 
and UCLA went In again for a 
score. It was 6-0 beforv Boyd 
had a chance to sneeze.

“ We had to play from briilnd 
and this changed our strategy 
completely,’ ’ said Boyd. "We 
chought we could control the 
cempo cf the gom e but that was 
Impcssible after our start.”

In other games, No. 11 Mar
shall defeated Long Island Uni
versity 70-61; No. 14 Hawaii 
stopped Californla-Jrving. 88-79; 
Kansas State topped No. 16 
Missouri 69-67; No, 16 Provi
dence beat Rhode Island 77-67; 
Creighton upset No. 17 Jackson
ville 71-66 and Purdue clouted 
No. 20 Michigan 84-74.

P a c e F ie ld s  
In  D u c k p in  
Tournaments .j ' ■■■ 7*̂  f ’

By EARL YOST 
Pace - setters in last 

w e e k - e n d s  qualifying 
rounds for the annual 
Town Men’s and Women’s 
Duckpin Bowling Tourna
ments at the Holiday Lanes
were Bill Sheekey and Jeanne 
Irish.

Sheekey paced a field of 69 
men In the three-day, six-game 
test with a fine 840 total. Mrs. 
Irish, returning to the competi- 
Uve tourney field after a win
ning bout over illness, topped 
22 women wlUi a 737 six-game 
set. Sheekey averaged 140 while 
Mrs. Irish had a 122.5 avenge.

The top 15 men shooters,' plus 
defending champion (Jeorge 
PelleUer, who was seeded, move 
into head-to-head rolling Satur
day afternoon starting at 2 
o ’clock in the men’s competi
tion.

. Men <|uaUflen
Trailing Sheekey were (8) 

Howie HampUm 821, (4) CharUe 
Gardella 810, (6) RoUie Irish 
808, (6) R occo Lupacchlno 792, 
(7) Bob Boroch 786, (8) Art 
Cabral, (9) Bert Davis 777, (10) 
A1 Perkey 776, (11) Art Jrim- 
sen 772, (12)' George (Jochran 
772, (13) Mike Balesano 770 (14), 
Tony MarineUl Sr. 768, (16) 
Ernie Oakman 768, (16) Fred 
McCurry 762,

-.x-r k

/
BILL SHBBKllT JEANNE IRISH AGNES CLAVGHSEY HOWIE HAMPTON

Pin Results j Havlicek Nears Cousy Point Mark

Title Battles
Featured Tomorrow

MEN'S EUBHNATION 
Saturday at 2 

PelletieT vs. MoOurry 
Cabral vs D.avls 
Lup-'coVno vs, Johnson 
Gardella vs. Bfdesano 
Hampton vs. MarineUl, Sr. 
Irish vs. Cochran 
Boroch vs. Plricey 
Sheekey vs. Oakman

WOMEN’S QUARTERFINALS 
Saturday at 2 

Crbanetti vs. O n ^
Stechholz vs. Bonce 
Claugiissy vs. Gburskl 
Irish vs. Geldel

DEAN YOST RockvUle High, 3-11, Charter riuk are the mainstays in the 
Two big b a s k e t b a l l  Conference play pits Cov- Panther lineup, 

games scheduled Tues- ®"‘ *y going against Rocky EUlngton’s potent print-get- 
day "night involving con- ®'®’ Rham High, 4-7, ter, forward Court Hamed, wUl
tenders'for the top position “ «h* ^  by c e n t e r  Ed ^  runner-up last
in theif Respective leagues. ^ealy. EUington High’s Mathews w i t h  Ray Bedard
In the, CCIL, Windham and head bas-

Cochran is a form er two-time

the
High, 9-3/ visits Hall Hl h, also r®POrts tomor- Ca»ris Hamed

other forward. 
wUl be at one

year, and Hampton copped the 
honor once.

Over on the fairer set side, 
Irish were (3)9-3. Adtion In the NCOC’ finds ^  trailing Mrs,

East Windsor High, 10-0, travel- ® sellout. Brahm at the other. Agnes Claughsey 712, (4) Sylvia
ing to EUington High, 9-1. East Windsor under the dl- Manchester High has run into stechholz 696, (6 l Sandy Bunce

Friday night It’s another a ction  c f Mel Kleckner, dealt a big problem since the second gas, (6) Reggie GbursM 676, (7)
moteh-up between two powers the Knights a 68-63 setback half of Its schedule. H ie Tribe, NataUe Geldel 670 and (8) Ro
lled for“ first place in the Char- ®arly In the schedule and took presenUy 8-7 overaU, has drop- lane Ough 665. The latter won
ter Oak Conference. CromweU over the NOOC dead. This was 
Mgh,* il-1 , hoste Coventry H lj^, the first less by EUington In
11- 1, Saturday night at the Uni- regular season action in over a
verslty of Hartford, South Cath- year. Last season the Knights 
ollc hosts aidh-rival Blast Cath- posted a 20-0 season mark and 
rile 12-8 'in another sriioriboy didn’t meet defeat untU the 
pressure cooker. This Is East’s quarterfinal round by Putnam 
only outing this week. ‘ a the Class S Tournament.

Other 'A esday night games I "  ®- year and half of playing, 
find Manchester High, 6-6 In EUington has recorded an Im- 
the oeSL and 6-7 overaU, host- presslve 34-2 won-loss over- 
ing neighboring Penney High of ull record.
E a s t  Hartford, 7-5, and 9-6. Front-running East Windsor 
Simsbury High, 9-6 in the (JVC, has gone through the present 
travels to South Windsor High, campaign with a 13-1 mark and
12- 2. Also in the CVC, Bloom- has won 13 in a row. Guards 
field High,' 12-2, clashes 'with Kevin Streut and Steve Samo-

ped its last three outings and in 1969. Mrs. Ongb is Mrs. 
five of its last six. Irish’s  dou bter.

The once fierce desire of tbp Defending champion Joan Ur- 
Tribe to win has seemed to have banetU was seeded No. 1. 
gone out the window and now a U quaUflers wUl be in action 
Its’ just a fun game. Saturday aftem ocn with the

South Windsor was dealt its male winners also due for roU- 
second less of the season Friday ing Sunday afternoon in quar- 
night by the same club which terflnal action.
ended its 32-game winning 
streak, Bloomfield High. An
other big test lor tiie Bobcats 
will be tomorrow when Sims
bury roUs Into the South court.

Early in the campaign. South 
Windsor squeaked out a slim 
61-69 overtime victory.

^Beginning to Wonder If I  Would Ever Win’

Patience Pays Off for Jones
HONOLULU (AP) —  a total of 274, 14 under

Griei’ Jones heaved a big Py. „ “*® 7.122-yard
sigh of relief and said, “I ^
was beginning to wonder if

birdie
12th.

Hie women’s quarterfinals 
wiU be Saturday afternoon and 
the semifinals Sunday, Feb. 20.

A less of the coin determined 
the 12th and 18th and 14th and 
16th spots in men’s play.

Veterans sent to the sidelines 
included form er Champions 
Larry Bates, CharUe Whelan 
and Ed Bujaucius while on the 
distaff side, ex-winners GaU 
Hampton and Kitty -Sibrinsz 
just missed out, placing ninth 
and 10th. Olive Rossette was 
another one-time winner who 
didn’t make the cut.

Pairings were announced by
putts cn the lltii and Amy Pirkey, tourney director.

I was ever going to win.’’ 
H ie 26-yeor-oId Jones had 

just bested Bob Murphy In a 
sudden-deadh playoff for the 
$40,000 first prize in the Ha
waiian Open golf tournament 
Sunday. It was his first profes
sional 'victoiy.

“ I have two friends, Johnny 
Miller and Jerry Heard, ■who 
came out here on the pro tour 
the same tim e I did three years 
ago and they both m M  last 
year,”  Jones said.

" I  was starting to wonder if 
it’d ever happen to m e.”

Jones, a form er national col
legiate champion and one-time 
pro rookie of the year, fariilon- 
ed a  brilliant,
04 in the final 
the front-running Murphy with

Both Jones and Murphy, who 
had a final-rcund 69, reached 
the green In two on the first 
playoff hole. H ie red-haired 
Murphy lagged up a tong putt 
to about two feet away. Jones 
missed froni 30 feet.

Then Murphy faUed on the 
short? putt and his husky shoul
ders slumped In dejection.

Jones faced one of about the 
same length.

Mattatuck Too Strong 
And MCC Suffers Loss

After winning two basketball games in a row, Man
chester Community College’s longest this season, Matta- 

came to town Saturday night and dealt the 
i"’̂ d * 'to  mvseif 'It’s two locals a 112-66 setback at the East Catholic High gjun.

feet. You don’t wani to waste MC3C now sports a 6 -ll^ e r a ll — ------------------------------------------
all those years of hard work on ***** ‘® 5"® ‘** “ *® OCX3AA.
a two-foot putt,’ ”  Jones said. He Erom tiie opening tap, Matta- 
rriled it in tuck’s jiotent offense, led by

Murphy settled for ».®00 ed up a commanding 20-5 ad
vantage with eight minutes re-from the total purse of $200,000.

Masters champi(m Charles
Ooody took third ivlth a 68 for *»*'‘»‘*“ * «  1** a»® ***“

, eight-under-^  ^76, just one stroke bock. He ®?*rted from there. Mattatuck 
1 roun ca • missed badly on- a long birdie **®‘*‘  * ® 

putt on the final hole that ®**8'®

tallies in the well balanced win
ner’s offense.

Manchester’s Ed Bassell scor
ed 27 points foUowed by Glen 
Prince, B)d Perry, and Pat KeUy 
who contributed 17, 12 and 10 
markers respectively.

The Ciougars ore home again 
comfortable 63-81 halftime Wednesday night against Housa-

tonic C.C. Game time is slated

AND

would have put him In the play- Vinson cam e cn strong in the g o ’clock.
off. second 20 minutes of play as he _______

Behind him came Marty ‘ >®K'u» to find the range, and 
Fleokman, 68-276, Don Bies, 66- with help coming from  CSarence Cihoon

RADKn
Sports Dial
(ML.YMPIO GAMES 

Channel 80 
TONIGHT

8M}̂ -tiUge, 15-km. ski, hockey.

, ___  ______  of Melville,
277, and five more at 278. They Johnson end Ken Pererias, the stars for the North Da-
were Bob Roeburg, John visitors literally blew Manches- jjota hockey team. Eleven other
Schlee, Jim Jamiesen, Bunky ter out of the gym. Canadians are cn the squad.
Henry and Curtis Sifford Connecting on 14 field goals

Lqe Trevino made an eagle rnd seven tries from the foul 
three on the final hole for 70 line, Vinson led all print-.getters 
and 270. He was tied at that fig- with 36 'with teammates Johnson 
ure with Arnold Palmer, who and Pererias netting 16 markers, 
closed with a 66. Jack Nicklaus, Squires canned 18 as Hunter 
never really a factor in the and DePasqual added 11 and 10 
event, was far back at 286.

filEN’S DIVISION
1. Oeaege Priletier

Last Year’s Champ Seeded 
. 2. WUliom EOieekey

160 149 126 123 149 144 840
3. Howard Hampton

189 142 120 161 110 160 821
4. Charles Gardella

128 146 107 161 144 180 810 
6. Roland Irish

127 126 174 121 160 110 808
6. Rocco Lupacchlno

123 114 120 129 160 150 792
7. Robert Boroch

111 149 118 118 168 137 786
8. Arthur Cabral

105 183 130 184 128 146 786
9. Bert Davis

112 189 128 122 132 186 777
10. A1 Pirkey

l l 8 189 166 129 116 120 776
11. Arthur Johnson

165 129 108 148 ISO 92 772
12. George Cochran

96 169 140 128 189 108 772
13. ADchael Balesano

149 141 119 121 100 140 770
14. Tony MarineUl Sr.

187 126 117 162 122 114 768
15. Ernest Oakman

118 144 116 132 182 127 768 
18. Fred MoCurry

124 124 86 119 168 141 762
Non-Qualifiers

James Moore ?60
Daidd Viara 753
Burt Claughsey 760
Dave (Jastagna 747
Jim Bell 746
Pete Aceto 743
Joe Rosaetto 740
Dave Saunders 739
Larry Bates 730
Don Simmons 734
Bruce Leone 733
Ed Doucette Sr. 733
Charles Whelan 731
Bryce Hunt 729
John Mack 727
Earl Ctox 716
Steve Dyak 716
Alex Urbaneiti 714
Lee Urbanetti 710
Richard Lovett 710
Ed Bujaucius 704
Don Mathlews 700
BUI MacMullen 699
John Aceto 696
Norman Lalonde 695
Ted La'wrence 695
Anton Mayer 691
Nick Nicola - 689
Andy Lamoureaux 684
Dom DeDomlnlcls 682
Ben Pagain 682
Bob Byrnes 677
Doug Scruton 675
Mike Davis 676
Larry Aceto 674
BUI McKinney 672
Robert Post 672
Chet Nowlckl 671
Gary Moore 670
Richard Tarca 667
Marc (hartler 666
Michael Pagan! 664
Norman Clsirk 664
Larry Seretto 663
Jim Woodstock 661
Fred Oakes 658
Joe Scata 649
James Evans 646
Michael MarineUl 621
John Dyment 615
Robert Kajewskl 610
Ralph Rawson 606
Leo Anderson 678
Robert Molumidiy 667

WOMEN’S DIVISION
1. Joan Urbanetti—Last Year’s 
Champ—Seeded.
2. Joanne Irish

102 133 120 130 108 144 737 
Agnes Claughsey 
93 123 128 117 120 131 712 
Sylvia Stechholz 
104 120 113 109 121 129 696 
Sandy Bunce
111 126 91 143 107 111 688
Reg;g;ie Gburskl
112 115 105 106 136 102 676 
NataUe Geldel
142 122 82 121 100 103 670

8. Rolane Ough
124 118 118 85 1̂ 0 100 665

BOSTON (AP) —  John 
Havlicek, the hustling cap
tain of the Boston Celtics, 
is closing in on Bob Cousy’s 
club scoring record— but he 
couldn’t care less.

“ The only thing I ’m inter
ested in is winning,”  Havlicek 
said Sunday after scoring 42 
prints as the Cteltics registered 
their seventh consecutive Na
tional Basketball Association 
victcry in a 128-123 decision 
ever the -Seattle SuperSonics 
before 7,246 fans at the Garden

"I wasn’t aware at any time 
how many points I had,”  said 
Havlicek, a nine-year veteran. 
"Records don’t mean anything 
to me. Hie name of the game

H iat’s Whatis winning, 
counts.”

Havlicek came within one 
point cf his career high as he 
hit cn 18 of 24 field goal at
tempts and cashed six in a row 
from the free throw line.

He scored 25 points in the 
first half, including 18 in the 
second period, in helping Bos
ton to a 77-58 lead. However, he 
anJ his mates cooled off after 
the intermission and the (JelUcs 
had to battle down to the wire 
to preserve a 5% game lead 
ever New York in the Atlantic 
Division.

The Sonics closed to within 
one point three times in the 
fourth period. Then the Celtics 
opened up an advantage. With

,'ust 70 seconds to play, Seattle 
closed to ydthin two points, 122- 
123, and had the ball.

Spencer Haywood, who led 
Seattle with 32 points, missed a 
20-fcot jum p shot with 38 sec
onds left. Dave Cowens got the 
rebound and Havlicek was fed 
fer a decisive basket with 19 
seconds remaining.

Jo Jo White gave Havlicek 
plenty of help in the scoring de
partment, connecting for 27 
points. Tom Sanders had 14 and 
Cewens and Don Nelson 13 
each.

'Seattle player-coach Lenny 
tv’ilkens, a form er Providence 
College star, helped the Sonics 
in their comeback, finishing 
with 26 points.

Bulls’ Forward Sets Club Mark

W alk er’s Attack  
Bombards Royals

NEW  YORK (A P )— “It’s not good for a team to have 
one player doing all the scoring,” said Chet Walker.

It was good for the Chicago

Standings

Bulls Sunday, as Walker ?et a * career high of 36 i»ln ts, 
club record with a 66-pclnt teammate Hal Greer
bembardment against Cincln-
natl in pacing T 119-94 victory ^
over t h fe ^ v ^  Schayes.

Wniirn,. in  Ma lAtii ô voo/aTi in  Hozzord scored » Buf-Walker, in nis lotn seasen in x , , , . ♦ i.. . * ^XU wv 41 * 1 <n 1 XU 11 X z falo s last eight points in thethe Naticmal Basketoall ^ M l-  quarter In d  its first six in
a t l o n - ^  his thlrt the
BuU ^stattered the < ^ c ^ o  gg parking the Braves
r^ ord  47 points wtablished triumph. The loss was Cleve-
by ^ b  L ^ e  a ^ t  Milwaukee i^ ^ ’s fifth in a row. 
on Mar. 16, 1970. Calvin Murphy tallied 27

After the best performance of pomts, 21 in the second half.

Scuth Methodist
W.
6

L.
0

Wapplng ‘A’ 5 0
Wapping 'B ' 3 2
North Methodist 2 3
Temple 2 3
Emanuel 2 4
Trinity 2 4
Center 0 6

Emanuel defeated Temple

his NBA career, the modest jgjyju Hayes had 26 points and 
id: I don t delude 00 rolvumrls unrl aZllfA MawHtiWalker said: *1 a on i aeiuue 22 rebounds and Mike Newlln 

myself in saying that getting 50 a^nk four consecutive field 
points is net a great achieve- gcals in the fourth quarter, 
ment but that has never been a helping Houston top Atlanta, 
goal for me. I never scored Paul Silas hit for 26 points, 
that many prints in college or including 14 in the key third pe- 
hlgh school. ”  rlod, as Phoenix whipped Port-

The 6-foot-7, 220-pound for- land for the ninth straight time 
ward said he “ was feeling good despite 33 points by the Trail 
before the game and I knew Blazers’ Geoff Petrie, 
that I was going to do pretty The Lakers, in romping over 
well.”  Baltimore, extended their wln-

But that well? nlng string to six and got bal-
“ Defenses teday are such anced scoring, led by John Q. 

that scoring 60 poins or better Trapp’s 27 prints.
is rare,”  he said, "and I do not , -----------------------  ~
think there will be too many 
players dcing this too often.”

E lse^ ere  in the NBA, Bos
ton defeated Seattle 128-''23,
New York ddged Philadelphia 
109-107, Buffalo whipped Cleye-

BASKSTSAUi 
SCOKES,

Saturday afternoon in the first 
of three games at Tiling Junior 
High. Jim Stratton led the win
ners’ attack with 21 points fol
lowed by Kim Bushey and 
Dave Yaworski with 14 and 11 
markers. The losers’ Glenn 
Oxiper netted 23 tallies.

The middle contest saw South 
Methodist turning back North 
Methodist, 69-44. John Wiggin, 
Jim LaChapelle, Gary Ctariscm 
and Randy Cole tallied 19, 16, 11 
and 11 points respectively. 
North’s Jim Laperria popped in 
27.

Powerful Wappipg ‘A’ dealt 
Wapplng ‘B’ a 53-30 setback in 
the day's final attraction. High 
point-getters for ‘A’ were Mike 
Richards, Bob Spilka and Ed 
Kaeser with 11, 10 and 10. Bill 
Cox paced the ‘B’ squad with 
10 markers.

CYO LEAGUE 
St. Mai^aret Mary broke its 

land lCl-109, Houston downed losing skein yesterday after- 
Atlanta 120-113, Phoenix tcok noon at East Catholic High by 
Portland 107-91, and Los Ange- crushing St. Francis, 62-36, in 
les overwhelmed Baltimore 151- “ *’®‘  ‘ o***" games

Bowling

127. The victors’ offense was
Walker, whose previous nro ^ally  ^ x  netting 16

points. Jim Lynch tossed in 12

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — T eny 
Hayden 125, Yvomne 126, Bev 
Perham 347.

career hle-h waa 44 notnLa K^***"- x**" iwoacu in
scored f l v f  prints in a n ^ S  the winners. The losers’ Dan
point (ISiicago spurt that car
ried the Bulls into the lead for

3.

6.

Giller netted 14.
In a one-point affair, St.

^  7^68 in the thiid ^ r i ^ .  " S ^ r b a c i ;
He broke the reccnl ^ th  nine John Klldish paced St.
coraecuUve points in the fourth with 20 and 19 points,
^ riod . Over-all he hit 22 of 30 Assumption’s Jerry Suntava 
field goals and 12 of 14 free pumped in a game high of 25. 
throws. Bucky Paquette, Jeff Tom-

B o s t o n ’ s John Havlicek iinson and Jay Murphy led St. 
poured in 42 points—one short Rose to a 75-38 rout over St. 
of hU career high—in pacing Part’s. The trio hooped in 17, 
the Celtics to their seventh 15 and 12 points. Bflght spot for 
straight victory. Spencer Hay- the losers was Dan Pinto with 
wood got 32 points for Seattle. 11 markers.

Bill Bradley collected 28

BLOSSOMS—Iris Vacantl 127, 
Joyce Nicola 132, Doris Deuse 
347.

tXCITIHG
BASKETBAU
^  MAGIC

6.

7.

Dill Diauicy cuiiecieu zo The last game ot the day
points, including a field goal saw St. James dominate action 
with 61 seconds left and a foul toppling hapless St. Paul’s, 57- 
shot with 10 seconds remaining, 28. Reserve center Skip Obu- 
leadlng the Knlcks past Phila- chowski had 17. Will Salach led 
delphla. The 76ers’ Fred Carter St. Paul’s offense with 12 points.

NON-QUALIFIERS

women’s giant slalom, 
biathlon, men’s figure skat
ing.

ilsSOd a.m. W«mien’s g i a n t  
flslom , blatiilon.

TUESDAY
SUW-F a.m. Pairs figure skat

ing.
8:80-0;80 p.m . Pairs figure skat-

Jones, a shaggy-haired blend, 
had been close to ■victory be
fore but always let it slip away.
Until Sunday, he hadn’t lived 
up to his predicted bright fu
ture. He had a pocr season last 
year and lost his exemption ,
from qualifying for tcurna- 
ments. And he admitted that at 
times he had been dUcouragecT 

"But golf's my whole life. R ’s 
everything. I’d still be playing

Msttatnok (lit)
SquiresJohnsonVinsonHunterPereriasWalonosklLonian

B. P. Pta.
6

Ing, hookey, women’s speed if i  couldn’t break 80," he said, 
skating, women’s g i a n t  He blrdled the first two holes 
slalom, women’s S-km. ski. alter iron shots left him short 

U;S0 p.m .-l a.m . Men’s giant puttf, then made his big move 
slalom, women’s speed with a string c< five birdies In 

men’s six holes starting on the eighth. 
H iey included a pair o< 26-foot

hookey, 
figure skating.

Totals 61 10 113
HMohestor 0.0. (86)B. P. Pts.Perry 6 1 13Bassell 10 7 37Reaves 0 3 3Prince 4 9 17Ostrout 1 0 3HcOeo 3 1 7Kel'ySullivan

30 4 10 0 0Holloway 1 0 3
Good row 3 3 6
Totals io i i  i iScore at half 6661 Hattatuck.

Strike Happy
ST. LOUIS (AP) Bay Orf, 

80*year<oUI St. Louis bowler, 
rolled two perfect games and 
a third game of 290 Sunday 
to beat an American Bowl
ing Congress record by four 
pins.

Orf bonded the three-game 
serlee of 880 In a mixed 
league at Weat Bond. He was 
bowling with his son, Bloh- 
ard, age 7.

(M, who averagee 818 In 
league play, nqlased a 
strike to start tiie first 
game. He then got 86 strikes 
In a  row.

Beoords show me pre
vious high mark for three 
games of 886 was set Oct. 86, 
1888, by OUe Brandt of Look- 
port. N.T.

Gail Hampton 660
Kitty Sibrinsz 659
Debbie Zemaitis 656
Helene Dey 663
Susan Mlnnsy 648
Jean Hampton 645
Olive Rosaetto 642
Flo Niles 638
Kay Fountain 633
Diane Bernard 629
Kay Scabies 623
Gloria Darling 623
Irene MacMullen 616
Mltchle Evans 612
Anne Fldler 687

C h e v y  S e rv ic e

TUNE-UP
6CYL-24.60
8CYL.-28.30

. FABULOUS

Sports Slate

INCLUDES NEW  POINTS, N EW  CONDEN
SER, N EW  AC IGNITER SPARK PLUGS, 

ADJUST TIMING, ADJUST CARBURETOR, 
ROAD TEST.

TUESDAY
Basketball

Penney at Manchester 
East Windsor at Ellington 
Simsbury at South Windsor 
Bloomfield at Rockville 
Coventry at Rooky HIU 
Rham at Bolton

Wrestling
Manchester at Penney

CALL 649-5238 FOR AN  
APPOINTMENT OR STOP IN 

TODAYI

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN ST.

INC.
MANCHESTER

^  MAGICIANS vs. EAST ^  
^  HTFD. EXPLORERS
■tt Sponsored by Msuichester ^  
M  Exchange (Jlub—Proceeds jx 
^  to Youth ActivitieB Fund. . 
■F Frl., Feb. 18-8 P.M.

Manchester High School ^  
^  Hekets available at all ^  
■w Town Branches Hartford IP 
^  National; Saltings Bank of 

Manchester - -  or at the 
“F Box Office . . .  w"
^  Adults $2.00 Children $1.60 1̂
if. If if If if Jf If If if

V

7
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OI?EETIN(SS/ (eUV'NOR! 
CBDRIC ANP I  ARB HERB 
TO  S E TTL E  AN ARSUMBNT!

T.
CCDRIC CLAIMS TH E -  1  G O TTA ADMIT
CIKACKBRS A T 'JO E'S IT... P ESE ARE
PIN EK'AR E CRISPIER B E T T E R ! MUNCH'

— ^THAM  VDURS! ■— '

W ;

I  HOPE yo u  APPRECIATE 
MV EFFO R TS  T O  AAAINTAIN 
TH E  IN TB SR ITV  O F VDUR 

EATER YI

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

LINDA, m  DEAR— I HAVE ' W  OH —  
SOAAETHIN6 NICE TO TELL W Ui 1 TH AT 
MV DAUGHTER, TERI, PHONED )  IS . 
— TO WISH US GOOD LUCK! NICE*

CHOPPy- I'VE BEEN THINKING 
... MAYBE you SHOULDN'T GIVE 
A L L  OF YOUR MONEY TO D 
DRAYNE/ YOU'VE ALREADY 
DONATED ONE HUNDRED 

THOUSAND DOLLARS.*,

THE MONEY WILL HELP BUILD A  CLINIC 
ND IT WILL BE WELL WORTH IT

r

WEVE fi(JT A REAL 
PROBLEM.'MAOOR 
THE CHARACTER <NE 
HIRED TO  DO THE 
ROOF W ON'T.PUT  
ON THE FINISHING 
TO U C H ES  U N TIL  
WE PAY HIM o f f ;

THE PROF IS A  
LITTLE-^ER .A H -w-  

VI5I0NARV. WALDO, 
BU T THERES n o  
CAUSE FOR ALAR/* 
WE'VE RECEIVED 
P A YM EN T f r o m  

ATTORNEY CRUMWEU 
FOR OUR 
RESEARCH.'

^ H E V L L
B R E A K

EV EN *

Winter
Aniwtr to Prtfloui P vtik

OUT OLH W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

DO YOU REALIY' THINK 
■ RISHT....^

D O ®  TO
n rs  R I ® H T . . . . " ^ ^ t ^ S  A

Ip 'rO U 'RE W ORRIED^ 
ABOU T P L E A S, ‘  ‘
O LIVER D O E S N " 
E V E N  K N O W , 

A N Y / . ^

i r r Ie d Y

WITH T H O S E  LON& L E S S  O F  HIS 
HE’S  PURPOSELY M A K IN O  HI& 
S T E P S  A S  FAR A P A R TA S  HE 
CAM, J U S T  S O  HE W O N 'T M A K E  < 

PLOWIW’ ALOM ©  BEHIMP HIM
a n y  e a s i e r  f o r  u s .' TP  s a y  

h e S  s o t  a  m e a m  s t r e a k
IM HIM, W O U LP IYT You ?

NO M EA M ER TH A M  T H E  e U Y  
BEHIND HIM iWHCKSTRYIN’TO

DO t h ' s a m e  t h i n s  b u t  i s
IR K E P  'C A U S E  H E C A N T O U IT E  
WlAKE IT/ COOL IT  A N ' LEAP ON, 
F R IE N D --you A IN 'T  DOIN'
M B  A N Y  FAVORS, EITH ER /

w

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

Hew Heiee!̂  a  ^ 3
IP '«i?U WANT TiS? 6APN SC0U6 /VIANI WAMtgC? 

ra Ĵ iN $ALgg pepi: 
U ^ A L

r

i
.r j= r -

2-7

i s

EACH TO  T H E  O TH E R  ,

ACROSS 
1 Winter 

precipitation 
5 Frigid 
9 Frozen water

12 Jacob's third 
son (Bib.)

13 Observe 
by ear

14 President’s 
nickname

15 Ireland
16 Feminine 

name
17 Mouths 

(anat.)
18 Tremble 
20 Name of a

founder 
22 Set against 
24 More ornate 
27 Merit
31 Bulgarian 

coin
32 Ambary
33 Card game ’
34 Choler
35 Coiirt (ab.)
37 Cereal grain
38 Writes 
40 Bates
43 TUe setters 
46 To delight 
49 Step high 
53 Oriental sash 
54'Unoccupied 
SBEyeUd 

cosmetic
57 Craggy hill
58 East Indian 

timber, tree
59 Kind of cheese
60 Enlisted (ab.)
61 Morning 

moistures
62 Coteries

DOWN
1 Winter vehicle
2 Roman ruler
3 Roman poet
4 Wall opening 
5TweetM
6 Over (poet.) 

is m U7 Makes-----
8 Hang in folcls
9 Sacred 

picture
10 Kernel 

(comb, form)
11 Ancient 

country
19 Upon (prefix)
21 Poem
23 Wise answer
24 Slide
25 In this place

28 Stove part 
28 Medicinal 

plant
.29 Horse color 
30 Negative 

words (pi.)
36 Softens 
39 Depot (ab.)
41 Indian weight
42 Reptiles

44 Homeric poem 
45SheU
46 Surf noise
47 Black
48 Damsel
50 Knob
51 Converse
52 Certain trees 
55 Binding

custom

1 " 5 " r r- r T~r “ I” i” IT TT
12 IS <4
IS IS 1?
nr IT 21

22
a s H 27 2S 21 HI
IT 32
M
SI 46

43
WvrJT SirIT
B" 14 IS
ST 81 u
BT $1 32 7

(NIWSrAriR |NTI6N(I» ASiN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

l O M N O

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
O.V;.HANPSON\E NEISHBOR, 

tlA 6 0 1 N &TO BE A 6 e i 2£SElVE 
AND INVITE y o u  T O  W\Y PLACE

'T s y  \T? y o U L L  LIKE  
I T ! !

■z-n

•Z-1

CAUuTAe TERMITE 
^\A 1̂ A&Al/O)

e  Itn N HU, TJA lag. u i  IM. ON., TC 
STlW-SW
HE should 

iSo o n J, 
A PIETI

o'lKALz-T
O Q * O K ! H a n d s  b e h in d  y o u r  h e a d s ! I ’ m  t a k in g  u p  a  

■» officlit t le  o ffic e  c o l le c t io n !"

MR. ABERNATHY
6^ o

Z'AA B U R E  G L A D  
IW O R K F O R T H E  

A P E J ^ T H y  
.a S A A P A N y ]

AAETOO-THE 
FRINGE P E N ffrte  
ARETERRIHC!

r .

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

0 * 0
WHERE ELSE GOULD >OU HAVE T H IS  Y  

AAUCH FUN ON 1/OUR. LUNCH H O U R ? J ,

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHBOP BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE
y e s . AGAIHST bake GRUMTLY ANP Y  rr WAS < a F -D E rE M E : 
*WS. IRENE RITCHY FOR WILLFUL 

WISH TO \ PESTRUCTION OF IW CAMERA PLUS J / V y i m  PUSHED ME
PREFER \ Assault and b a tte r y . 
CHARGES,
SBNHOR 
SAWVER?V

’ YES, KEEP OUR NAMES ) y  IWI 
OFF THE POLICE /  AFRAID

IT'S TOO lAIt, 
MRS.RITCHY. 

THEY'RE 
ALREADY 
O N  IT.

EXCUSE BUT WHY ARE VQU
STANDING IN A  HO LE?

r

(E) iwa NU. lec. m  lUf. UJ. N». Off.

b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  c o n d it io n  t h e
WORLD IS IN,THATfe W H V /

\

/
CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE /

A f t e r  h e r
BR U9H WITH 
THE UNKNOWN 
GUNMAN IM
c a n b y ;? f l a t , 
pucay GHOW^
HI5 VICTIM t o  
■•IRENB PARKER"

CANBY'G NOT PEAP', THE 
GUN/HAN ONLY 5LU6GEP 
HIM -P RO FESSO R/Atn

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
NICE WORK,OOP)) YEAH,MAN, (  AW, TWARNT \ ...CMON,OSCAR, 
WE SAW T H ', / y BURE DID I NU1HIN, )  LET'S HAVE 
WHOLETHINSiy A JO B O n A  FELLASm. 7  THAT ANKLE

a-7  '

TENDED 1D,

y

HEY,MISTER,WHO IS 
THAT FELLAyANYWAY?

HIM? WHY,
THAIS ALLEY/ SEBEEe! OOP/ i  HE SURE® 

aUMPIN! .

a.
7

1 / 1 t
i

g  }

.<

1

a-7 1
Llee. UX P

STEVE CANYON

HONEST ONION 
RIN66 IS PUTTINO 
US ON WITH HIS 
HEAP RMNTED 

UKE A I920 JOHN 
HELP, JR. CARTOON

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
/  IGUES&THAn& \
‘  ALL THE BASKETBALL V HOW 

FC « TODAY; j — ' /  COWS, 
------- ^  L LANCE?,

WELL,THEBE'S NO USE \  
PLAYING WITHOUT WCOPT’i J  ,

'^THE SAME HAG BEEN CANCELED^ 
DUE TO  CIRCUMSTANCES, 
BEtfDNP OUR CC?NTRa. j J

^SL»twr/f6*/

^ H E  HAS A CA S S ETTE^H E ANP THe V soME OF THb’
IN HIS POCKET-ANP 
BETWEEN NUMBERS 
BY THE WITHERINe 
HEIGHTS Moor  four

0  IWl br NIA. kw.. m  Kea. UX Nf. Off.

BY MILTON CANIPP

GIRL DANCE 
THE CHARLES

TON.'

HIP CROWD 
THINK THEY 

ARE IN AT THE 
BIRTH OF A 
NEW ERA.'

BUT DIP PEOPLE 
EVER ACTUAUY 
WEAR SUCH FREAK 
CLOTHING TD A

NOT ONLY THAT-WHEN 
THEY TOUCHED HANDS 
IT COULD BE POWN- 
RlflHT UNSANITARY/ 
—  RIOHT, STO N Y?

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

• r / f K  S R ? R 7 ? N ^  
T A I W G R

CT9RT5 ATT/RP 
/SR EVERY 

OCCASION

_E22_S£i!££;

•a*, hl.%. Pm. oe.

6
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:80 P.M . DAY BEFORE PVBLIOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlanUled ot “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
F . «®W >RT e S bO M  to ttae

next tnEertton. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In- 
corrert ot ondtted Inaertlon lor any advertlaement and then 
only to ftte extent of a “ make good" Inaertlon. Errora which

*•** advertlaement will not be oorreetod by “ make good" Inaertlon.

643-2711

Heuseheld ServIcM 13-A Help Wonted-Femole 35 Help W cnted-M ole 36
WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike (3oln Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4918, 648-9789.

BEimr’S WORLD
REAL ESTATE sales woman, 
full or part-time. Excellent op
portunity In aggressive com
pany. For confidential inter
view call Lou Arruda, 644-1639.

HAIRDRESSER — Call 289- 
1820.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetlcm blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s 
867 Main St., 649 6221.

Building Contracting 14
CARPENTOY — Repairs, re
modeling, addltlcns, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

I'HE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose yotu: reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is ope you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

„ Automobiles For Sole 4 JACX^UES of all trades, carpen-
—------------------ — ----------------------  try, additions, paneling, re-

modeling, general repairs. No 
1968 BUICK, LaSabre. Best of- job too big or small. Reason- 
fer, 646-7769. ^ble, free estimates, 742-6612.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, red sedan, NETWTON H. SMITH & SONS —
4-speed, whitewalls, low mile
age, excellent condition, $1,496 
649-7727.

1966 FORD Fairlane station 
wagon, 8 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radio, one own
er, $660. 742-6949.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roof'ng. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

sriiKfr

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
1966 OORVAIR, excellent con- • M asonry—Concrete 
dltion, 2-door hsuidtop, $300 or • Cabinets—F orm ica  
best effer. 649-2862.

TWO ladles, over 21, needed for 
telephone werk in our Man
chester office. Day or evening 
hours. Pay $1.86 per heur plus 
bonuses. No experience neces
sary Apply to Miss C3orey, 
Olan Mills representative, 
Monday, 1-6 p.m ., Fiano’s Mo
tor Inn, Room 208.

EXPERIENCED Italian and 
French pastry man. Inquire 
619 Main St., Manchester.

WANTED TRAINEES—20 men, 
management positions, ambi
tious, motivated men. Full- 
and part-time positions avail
able. Call for appointment, 
243-9442.

DENTAL assistant — for Ver
non Circle orthodontic office, 
full-time. Reply with full par
ticulars Dental Assistant, P.O. 
Box 2366, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

BUS BOY wanted, experience 
not necessary. Must be willing 
to work. Weekdays 12-3 p.m. 
Call Cavey’s Restaurant, 643- 
1416'.

BEELINE Fashions — has op
portunities for women who 
cannot accept ordinary time 
clock work; earn high cem- 
m 'ssicn •with no delivering, no 
cclleoting, no investment, Pre
fer women who have use cf 
car at least 2 evenings per 
week. For Interview call, 876- 
4619, 646-0480.

PART-TIME, days, 
work. Call 649-6334.

janitorial

PRINTING PLANT 
LETTERPRESSMAN

WOM\N to clean 8-11 a.m. 2 
mornings per week. Call 646- 
3296.

O  1*72 kr NEA, Inc. '

Trucks -  Tractors

No job too small.
649-0778 Evenings

Sir, there's a gentleman to see you. He wants to know 
if you would be interested in buying the autobiography 

of Helga R, Hughes!"

MATURE woman for small 
East Hartford office, basic 
knowledge of typing and book
keeping, 8:30-4:30, Monday — 
Friday. 289 4366.

1967 <3HE'VY Van, 108, V8 stan
dard, 48,000 miles, sqme work, 
$900. final. Presently in use. 
Could be camper. Call 876-6444.

N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

CLEANING woman wanted, 
steady work. References. Own 
tran^rtation . 647-9804 or 643- 
9301.

Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wonted-Female 35 POSITION availi.ble — assis
tant supervisor of Public

Must be experienced, cap
able of doing imprinting, die 
cutting, perforating, num
bering, etc. Knowledge of 
following machines helpful: 
Miehle Vertical V46, Heidel
berg 10x16, Miller -'Simples 
20x26, C & P 12-18.

Liberal benefit program 
Apply in person

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

643-1101

Trailers > 
Mobile Homes 6-A

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Vicinity Vernon Circle, 
men’s ̂ glasses in case, Call 643- 
6692. ”

1970 ACE ROYAL ROGUE 21’ 
travel trailer. A-1 condition. 
Carpeting, bathtub, shower, 
refrigerator. Sleeps 6. Tandem 
axle. Phone 648-0686.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
improve your cellar now. Call 
after 6 p.m . 648-1870, 644-2076.

T.. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen's compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 618-1949.

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester. 648-2204.

Garage
FOUND—White Seal^iam dog, CAvutott 
vicinity Bush Hlll-Bell St. caU ~  a r a r a g c
648-4610.

10

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or comm ercial. Call RICHARD E. 
649-4291. professional

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One cel'lng or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. .Call -289- 
0773 .

NURSES AIDE
12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
Full-time or part-time. 

Call 646-0129

MANCHESTER MANOR

Health Nursing In a home 
health agency wdilch provides 
public health nursing services 
to a 6-town area. Poslticm re
quires a Bachelors Degree 
and a minimum of 7 ye-irs ex
perience in public health nurs
ing. Base salary $9,600. Write 
or phone Rockvi’ le Public 
Health Nursing Assn., 62 Park 
St., RrckvlUe, Conn., 872-9163.

MANCHESTER

MARUN. Pull 
painting service, 

Intericr-exter'or. Free estl-

OOUNTER girls, for 3 to 7 p.m.

EXECUTIVE Sales Opportuni
ty. 120 year old national con
cern is locking for high caliber 
indl'vidual to associate with 
cur growing operation. Our 
sales in 1971 in Connecticut re
flected a 19 per cent increase. 
Must be enthusiastic, In- 
dus'.rious and have demon
strated his ability to make 
money. Call Russ Stevenson at 
278-7770.

CLERK TYPIST and 'weekend , dilfts. Please

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Optional Shore Book No. 18339 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
appUcdtlon has been made to 
said Assoclatlcn for payment 
o f the amount of deposit.

4 J . ,  C oo^ r Hill d o r m e r s , garages, porches, mates, hilly insured. 649-4411. 
^ e e t , double g a r^ e  for car, ad^Uens, — — ------^ ------ — -----—
boat or storage. No motorcy- mtehens add-a-levela, rocflng, INSIDE -ou tside painting. Spe-

sidlng, general repairs. Qual- f . f  P̂ ®
Ity workmanship. Financing compeUtors. then call
available. E co n L y  Builders^ me. EsUmates given. 649-7863.

M o lo r e y c le s -B ic y e le s  11 648-6169, 873-O647, eve- j .  P. l e w is  & s o n , custom

cles or repair work allowed. 
$18. 683-9067.

Good opportunity for quali
fied person to work in a 
small department within our 
organization.
Must be an accurate typist; 
a good telephone personality 
is-ilesirable. Apply;

EXPERIENCEID polisher for 
finished work on aircraft 
blades and vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 

Help W onted-M ole 36 Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches- 
~ _________________________ ter.

apiHy in person, Mr. Donut 
Shop, 256 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

nlngs.
.THE House of the Iron Horse;
Motorcycles, custom accesso- ADDITIONS — Âll types of re

decorating, Inteiicr and ex
terior, paperttanging, fully In-

Annoiineements
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities. 
B .Y.O .B.' Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. 
Caterers available. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966.

lies, wearing apparel, show 
chrome service. Reasonab'e 
prices. Route 88, BlUngton, 
Conn. 872-8274. 943 Ktoin St., 
East Hartford, Oonn., 628-2013.

modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tops. Call Bill Connelly, 876- 
8266.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville. Salesmen Wanted 36-A

PARK & OAKL.\ND AVENUES 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6862. EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Floor Finishing 24

Business Services 13
SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
is room to get on list for good 
service. Call 646-4643.

■WES ROBBINS carpentry re- 
mcdellng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, perches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

J «  DADIBS interested in earning 
FLOOR SAILING, and, refin- part-Ume cash 
Ishlng (specializing in older

$720 TO START, construct'en 
men, milkmen, salesmen, 
route workers, factory men 
wanted. No experience neces
sary, will train. CaU 669-1010 
for details.

caU 248-9442.floors). Inside painting, paper ______________1
hanging. No job too small. PART-TIME 
John Verfallle, 646-5760. 872 
2222.

TAX RETURNS and all your 
tKiokkeeplng chorea done pro- cARPENTBR-AvaUable Roofing — Siding 16 Bonds —

comptometer op
erator positimis open, varicus 
work schedules. I.T.T. Conti
nental Baking Co., 621 Con
necticut Blvd., East Hartford,

If Interested r e a l  ESTATE Career — Join 
a progressive active MLS 
Realtor. Members Manches
ter, Vernon and Hartford 
Bofuds. For a confidential in
terview, call Ralph Pasek, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

AN OHIO OU Co. offers oppor
tunity for high income plus 
regailar cash bonuses, conven
tion trips and abundant fringe 
benefits to mature man in 
Manchester area regardless of 
experience, air mall M. F. 
Reed, Pres., American Lubri
cants Co., Box 696, Dayton, 
Ohio, 45401.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Senw on* 
may have M ot you 

o  h appy a d l

I wish to thank all my friends 
and neighbors who so graer- 
ously sm t cards or gifts for 
my birthday.

Florence B. Shearer 
89 years young

Happy Birthday 
to

B.C.H.
Love,
B.LH.

Happy Birthd^
TERI, THE CHR 

Love,
Grammy, Grampy 
and Uncle Jimmy
Happy Birthday 

POPPA
Love,

Bridget

Happy Anniversary 
BEA

Happy Anniversary 
GRANDMA 

and GRANDPA 
Love,

Jenny and Jeffrey

Happy Anniversary 
MOM AND DAD 

VENNART 
Love,

Marsha and Karen

Help W anted -  
Mole or Female

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

37

Reasonable rates. ,;;^ e k S  V  “S  ^  StOCks -  MortgogeS 27 employer.'

Personals

too big or too smaU. Call Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 
2 p.m.

storm windows aw nl^s, Qu^- MORrGAGES, leans, first, sec 
Ity workmanship, free estl- ’
mates. Fully insured. 649-8417,

6214181. An equal opportunity RESPONSIBLE man to be
buUding superlntenr’ent. Own 
apartment. Phene 643-8436.

872-9187.
INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In your 
home or office. Personal and 
business, Call 643-6338, Russell 
L. Burn6tt.

INCOME TAXES pr^iared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6. Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7958.

KCDWBLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plsuui, Hart- 
ferd. Even'ngs, 233-6879.

RECEPTIOmST-Typlst. Man
chester advertising agency 
looking for full-time reception- MANAGER
ist-typist. Must have goed typ- Wanted for boy’s department. 
Ing skills, (80 wpm minimum) Apply: 
and pleasant telephone man-

MANAGER Trainees — $76 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or Investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. Call between 6-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

BOOKKEEPER — Girl Friday, 
general office and public con
tact experience. Call 643-9183.

WILL babysit in my home, 
weekly basis. Vicinity Oakland 
Street. 643-7234.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 247- 
8116.

16-A
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both I n -__ _______ _ . . . .
side and outside, railings, ~  Specializing rê

Roofing and 
Chimneys

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim: financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-5129.

ner. Convlently located office 
with parking sp'?.ce. Hours 
8:306, good benefit program, 
salary range $100 $126, depend
ing cn experience. CaU 643-2118 
for interview appointment.

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required. Call between 6- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

WILL care for one chUd in my 
licensed home. CaU 649-2369.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

BABY SITTER 'wanted, 3 days

PLUMBER Journeyman, 
after 6 p.m ., 644-1317.

Call

landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 643-0861.r e d u c e  safe and fast with Go- _______________________________

Bese Tablets E-Vap “ water i 'r e e  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
pills’ ’ , U ^ e tt Rexall, Man- q^ees cut, building lots clear- 
ehester Parkade. trees topped. Got a tree

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-3361.

INSTANT money — available 
for first and second mort
gages, from $6,000 $100,000, for $40 WEEKLY salary plus bonus

per week, preferably Bentley POTW 'SHER wanted 2 heurs 
School district. CaU 646-3698. per day, Tuesday-Frlday, Ap

ply Cavey’s, 46 E. Center St.

TAX RETURNS, accuracy 
g u a ra n ty  In writing. Rea-

problem? WeU 
call, 742-8252.

worth phene Heating and Plumbing 17

commercial, industrial, resi
dential, shell hem es,.. cottages 
etc. Stoddard Investment Inc., 
740 North Main St., West Hart
ford, Ckinn. 282-4867.

for morning hours. Phone for 
Interview between 6-7 p.m .. DISHWASHER 
643-0472.

wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey's, 46 E. Center St.

E2XPERIENCE1D computer op
erator, 'wanted to 'wprk nights, 
3-11 p.m. Excellent opportunity 
to associate yourself with a 
company tops in it’s field. Ex
cellent benefits, salary open. 
Apply Ccca Cola, 451 Main St. 
East Hartford.

SIAMESE Kittens, no papers, 
exceptionally congenial par
ents. $25. Phone 649-2476.

CX1LLIE puppies, AKC register
ed with shots, $60. CaU 742-6000 
after 5 p.m.

sonable fees. Henry Casella, tw o  YOUNG married men wUl M & M Plumbing and Heating,
668-9466. East 
Pathmaik.

Hartford near

Automobiles For Sole 4

do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-3726.

no job too smaU. Free esti- Privote Instructions 32
n ^ M  gladly ^ ven . B ath ^ m  cDNVERSA'nONAL FRENCH 
remodeling, heating systems
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

NEED CAR? credit very bad? r e m S  WATSON Plumbing and
feeding. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 638-5346 or 668-4716.

taught by French citizen. Must 
h a v e  basic knowledg:e of 
French vocabulary. CaU 876- 
0961.

SNACK bar waitress' wanted. 
Some experience helpful, days 
only. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday , or Saturday and Sun
day. Apply in person to Man
ager, Parkade Lanes, Manches
ter Parkade. No phone chlls 

please.

PART-TIME — 8 people inter
ested in earning $10,000 to $12.- 
000 part-time, will be selected 
to fill pcsitlons in a rapidly 
growing company. Company 
car la available. Small invest
ment. CaU for appointment 
only. 232-3880.

APPLICANTS for secretarial 
job, part-time. For appoint
ment call 643-5131 between 6 
and 9 p.m only.

COCKER Spaniel puppies — 
AKC registered, sired by Rip
tide of Lakewood. Ready Feb
ruary 14th. 647-1613.

MATURE individual to manage 
service station in Manchester 
area, gcod pay and benefits. 
CaU 621-7360 between 9-6 for 
further details.

WANTED — gcod home lor 3- 
month female puppy. Needs to 
run. 223 Oak Street, Manches
ter.

FREE — small lovable black 
female dog. Needs good home. 
CaU after 6 p.m ., 646-6879.

Bankrupt, repoesession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan fln.once

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 619-8808.

Help Wonted -  Mole 36
Help Wonted^Female 35

company plan. Douglas Motors SNO>Y Plowing. Reasonable GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
846 Main. rates. Phone 649-8690. ^ ®  estimates, plus quality

___________________________  work. 648-6841.
I960 FORD Squire station
wagon, radio, automatic trans- SNOW Plowing, residential and BOTTI Heating and Plumbing
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, air-conditioned. A 
luxury car. $2,196. After 6 
p.m ., 649-1361.

commercial. 646-1634.

1970 MA'VERICK, good condi
tion, $1,426. Savings Bank of 
Manche^er, 023 Main St., 646- 
1700.

SNOW PLOWING, com m ercia l---------
and residential. Reasonable ^  ----------
rates. Also available as a M lllin ory i 
back-up rig. CaU 646-3467 or ~
647-9304.

Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1406.

Dressmaking 19

1066 VOLKSWAGEN two-dOor 
sedan, good tires, body, and 
Interior. AM radio. Some me
chanical work required. $576 
Phene 646-4646.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

L\DIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Srme alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 640-1133.

QU7Cr< LTKE a bunny! Start 
earning mcney fer that Easter 
outfit now. As an Avon Repre
sentative. you c<m earn extra 
money for all the things you 
want faster than you think. 
You can choree your own 
hours, seU our world-famous 
products right in yrur neigh
borhood. l<et Avon help you 
enrich your life, make new 
friends whUe you earn. For 
details call: 289-4022.

Clintimatic Operator ADVERTISING CLERK
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizcntal milling machine equipped with acramatic 220 
control needed by small established company. Individual 
must b«B able to make own tapes on Friden programatlc 

. flexowriter. Gcod starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
360, East Hartford, Cenn, 06108.

Must have car, general experience in typing 

and cFFice work. Call Mr. Edmonds at 

Manchester Herald for appointment.

An equal opportunity employer.

Household Services 13-A
I960 OLDSMOBILiE 88 convert- GOVE’S Flxlt Service — apph
ible with air ■ conditioning. 
Power windows. Will take of
fers. Call 668-0S28.

ance repairs, saws sharoened. 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 648-6020.

DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
tlcns, also slip covers and 
draperies. Free pickup and de
livery. Call 643-6469 ask for 
Ann.

ATTRACTIVE secretary. Alert, 
responsible Gal Friday type. 
Light ateno, some b'okkeep- 
ing. Fee paid. Bring reaume. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Conn. Blvd., Eaat 
Hartford.

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

MALE AND' FEMALE
(  RNs AND LPNs )  
(  ALL SHIFTS )

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, irlnyl roof, all 
power. Low mileage. 648-2296, 
after 6 p.m.

HOME improvement, all types 
of repair work dene. Exeellent 
work and low prices. OaU 643- 
7996.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

m o  VOUeSWAGEN, 2-door TWO handymen want a variety 
• s e d a n ,  four-apeed, radio, white- o f ' ^ s .  We alao do paper 
wall ^ B . Low mllbage. Excel- hanging, painting and celling 
lent. $1,600. 649-8848. 643-6303.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery - 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

SECRETARY - Receptionist — 
Local physician looking for an 
excellent typist and /"al who Is 
accurate with figures. She 
should have pleasant personal
ity and be neat In appearance. 
Hours 9 to 6 p.m ., Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day. 9 to 12 norn, Saturday. 
Business and personal refer
ences required. Reply Bex 
“ N ", Manchester Herald.

WEAVERS —  Alternating 1st and 2nd shift. Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully

We will train qualified applicants to operate looms 
weaving fabric.

paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 week^ paid

Apply:

CH EN EY BROTHERS, INC.
81 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadows Convalescent Center
333 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. j

r 646-2321
An equal opportunity employer.

n

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADITT.
«:S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :80 p.m. Frida}'

T om t COOPERATION vm x. 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Rooms Without Board 59 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sa lt 72

a t t r a c t iv e  room for rent, 
■ female student desired, Htch- 

en privileges, park.'ng. Phene 
646-3785.

ScMLUMPHEAO CAN eTAW UP TO 3 A.M. 
watching twe umpteenth jjerun of
AhN ANCIENT HORROR

GENTLBM \N — room with 
h 'm e and kitchen privileges. 
Refrigerator, parking, washer 
and dryer. 643-5600

'̂ PLEASE COME ^SHM.' I 
TOaD.’ '«0 ’\;E (OOITA 
QOTTOWDRR iSEE

to m o r r o w ;
COMFORTABLE room for re
tired person next to bath and 
shower. "A  real home.”  Call 
649-0719.

MR.P/XSiPeNT
iouiAusr

CALLOUr-ME 
MR force!

•mnKMsreRHAS Msr
CRbSSEP THE 

PBAWAf^r
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St.

Continued From Preceding Po^e 

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 Articles For Sale 45
SPRINGER Spaniel, AKC pup- OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
pies. Champion hunting and automatic, were $660 now 
show. Phone Colphester 637- $199.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867
2071. Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo

-----------------------------------------------  Service, 643-1442.

THE THOMPSON House — Ctot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6'9-2358 
for ovemlgihtv and permanent 
guest rates.

B ut two minutes of the latest news
IS MORE THAN HE CAN STAND

TWO ROOMS, living and bed- 
rcoms, to wcrklng gentleman. 
In quiet adult home. Central. 
649-7410.

COMPLIMENTS OF 
SUDS and SCISSORS!

TWO 66 h.p. Bearcat outboard 
engines. Also Ray Jefferson
depth finder. Call 613 6640 af- ApaitmentS -  FkllS-

 ̂ Tenements 63
ffi. ftif. U. •. PM. Oft.—AN rIcMt mirwa

TW£ PRESIDENT 
HAS CALLED M  
EMERGEHCV 
SESSION OF 
COHORESSlb 
MEET THE 

CRISIS

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

AWFUL
Cheap, awful good buy! Im
maculate 6-room Cape, '4 
bedrooms. Aluminum aiding, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Im
mediate occupancy. Only 
$24,900. VA, no money down.

IINM WIUINMS 
PH/UWELPNIA,PA.

COLONIAL—8 rooms, 7 years 
old, 24’ foot living room, fire
place, country kitchen, family 
room, four bedrooms, garage. 
Large lot $86,900.
RANCH—8 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
rec room, carpeting throughout 
stays. Large treed and well 
landscaped lot. $28,900.
RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $36,900.
HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 3 years old with 
cathedral ceilings in living room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
fam ily room, two-stall horse 
bam and corral on well treed 
lot. $38,900.

PASEK
289-7476 Realtors-MLS 742-8348
MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial with front-to-back living 
room, country kitchen, d in i^  
room, flreplaced-fam lly room, 
3 bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, 2 beautifuUy finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, RSU- 
tors, 649-2813.

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room Ranch, 1% baths, fire
place, plastered walls, dish
washer, garbage disposal, cen
tral vacuuming system, large 
cedar closet, aluminum aWn- 
Ings, ameslte drive, city util
ities, swimming pool, excelM it
condition. Priced at only $29,800.1.''

Your new puppy’s first 
grooming. Pert k  Perky 
miniature poodle pups, $100- 
$125.

Fuel and Feed A N®WER 2-bedroom ap.ortment, 
half of 2-famlly, first floor lu

SEASONED Flrewcod, $3.96 appliances, $170 month-
per trunk load. Route 86, Bol- Realtor, ̂ ^ DAtk AKOK

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sole 72

ton, 649-5234. 649-4636.

Terms gladly arranged. 
643-4344 875-7624 875-9496

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $15. Call 
liter 6, 643-9604.

MANCHES’TER Street
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all

ADORABLE, heciJthy puppies, 8 
weeks old, mother and father 
excellent with children, $10. 
’Tolland, 872-481.5.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-1283.

appliances, 2 air-ccmdlticners, 
heat and hot water included, 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer
ences required. Call 648-0266 
anytime.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glauss sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. -Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER— Office space, 
new building. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning included. 
Ideal fer professional. Conve
nient Manchester, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Route 86. 616- 
7320.

MANCHES’TEnt — 4 bedrooms, 
central location, quiet street 
near school, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On
ly $23,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
fam ily room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. $42,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

$22,900—Five-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

$21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120, 
immediate occupancy. MaHon 
E. Robertson, . Realtor, 648- 
6953.

Live Stock 42 Household Goods 51

PAUL JOHNSTONE — Certi
fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and gaited shoeing. 
643-6028, 649-6376, Hebron,
Conn.

CLE3AN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D, Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed- 
•roans. 1V4. baths. Full private 
basament. Carpeting. All mod
em  appUances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
com ed.-$260 m<mthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636 or 
646-1021.

NEW efficienty apartment, sec
ond floor. Ideal for couple. 
Heat, stove, refrigeratw, $125. 
Call 649-6206 after 3, or 643- 
6802.

MANCHES’TER -16,000-100,000 
square foot units available Im
mediately, heated and air-con
ditioned, freight elevators, $1 
to $1.60 per square foot. 1- 
748-6684.

Family Room
with

Fireplace

JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm Eind spacious
ness. Ten rooms, baths,
modem kitchen with bullt-lns. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.

MANCHESTER area — Atten
tion gentlemen fanViers, ' 8- 
room custom built Colonlhl- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, ofit- 
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Articles For Sale 45
SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, MEUstercraft and 
Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 hQddle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
untU 9 p.m ., 646-6823, 646-7679.

SIX-ROOM Duplex available 
Febm ary 1st., stove, refriger
ator, and dishwasher. Central
ly located. Security and refer
ences. $185. 846-1684.

’TERESA Apartments, 1 Main 
St. Deluxe oned>edroom apart
ment, Including appliances, 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 643-4636.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

SINGER Touch and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monegrams. em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.60, will sell for 
$125. Guaranteed. Will deUver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom flrst-flocr apartment. 
Includes heat, appllEmces, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-16.35.

FIVE ROOMS, second-floor 
ai>artment, centr.-d location. 
No children or pets, tQiddle- 
aged couple preferred, re fe r
ences and security deposit re
quired. Ca'l 649-0694.

160 NOR’TH MAIN — Manches
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tigeus office building. Approx 
16,000 square feet of cfBce 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

7-room Colonial, IH baths, 
large landscaped lot, family 
room first floor, formal dining 
room, master bedroom 12x19, 
plenty of closet space, close to 
schools. High 30s.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

HELP!

KEITH

1972 POLARIS close out sale, 14 
IMt, selling at cost and below. 
Manchester Polaris Sales & 
Service, 168 Forest St., Man
chester, 643-2540. Open dally 9 
to 4 :30, Saturday 9 to 2 p.m.

REGULATION pool table, 
pressed wood, new felt, $76 or 
best offer. G-Fox 2-door rrfrlg- 
erator-freezer, $160. 640-2662.

THRE^-BEDROOM Coloniak 
apartment, five month sublet. 
Manchester. Available Febru
ary 29 or before. Phone 643- 
1047.

FOim  ROOMS, first floor. 
Range, heat, hot water fur
nished. Basement storage, 27 
Main St., Talcottvllle. $146. 
monthly. Peterman Realtor, 
649-0404.

MAGNIFICENT home Improve
ment showrooms; lumber
building, material, swimming 
peel facilities, cn four acres, 
hewever suitable many uses; 
trucking, tractor construction 
equipment, mcblle homes. Of
fices or stores. Bolton Notch, 
1-84 at door. 1-223-4460.

REAL ESTATE
‘313-4126 649-1022

Ho u sm  For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Ranch, on a high and 
wooded lot, country-size kitch
en, form al dining room, den 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace in 
li'vlng rcom, attached garage, 
$32,600. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

COLONIAL—Choice residential 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully applianced kitchen, 
formal dining room, li'vlng room 
with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, fully alr-conditloned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifuUy landscaped grounds.

Yes! We need help badly in  lo
cating the following property— 
if you are selling or know of 
euiyone selling. Please, Please 
give us a call.
• 6-room home, under $^,odo.
• 2-family duplex

A
• Package store, over $100,000 

gross.

BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over 1V4 acres. Custom Cb- 
lonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage.

Restaurant with liquor.

1971 SNO-PRINCE, snow-mo
bile, 28 h.p. and double trailer. 
$650. 643-7313.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$46.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All g;uaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

FOUR - ROOM, two-bedroom 
apartment. Children accepted. 
School across street. Security 
deposit. $136 monthly. 649-7368.

DESIRABLE 4 rcoms, secend 
floor, heated, electric stove, 
$160, monthly. Security, 649- 
1919 between 5:30-7:30 p.m.

MANCHES’TER — Rcyal Arms 
two - bedroom ’Townhouse 
apartments. Fully equipped 
kitchen, 1% baths, wall-to-wall 
throughout. $215. Ernie Ga
briele, 644-1610, D.J. Henry Co.

SEVEN ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
4 bedroems, cn bus line. $230. 
per month. Paul W. Doug;an, 
Realtor, 643-4635.

$'6,930 — Attractive five - rorm 
Cape, fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat, garage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649 6324.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,600.

Paul }. Correnti
Real Estate Agency 

643-6363 •

Please Help!!! ThaPk You
We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “ Thinking: o f f i l 
ing: your preperty?”  Call 
TODAY!

GET THE best in paint remov
ers! Save money, time and la
bor -with KO-7 or Wet Strip by 
Staples. E. A. Johnson Co., 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper, 
Hebron Wood Products, He
bron.

HOUSEHOLD sole — AnOques, 
furniture, china bric-a-brac, 
pictures. Call or come, -*0 Ken
sington St., Manchester. 647- 
1791.

HOT WA’TER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-In bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 eveningfs, 643-1442.

’TWO bedroom sets, Simmons 
hlde-a-bed, upright piano, mis
cellaneous items. Phone 646- 
2183 after 4 p.m.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, urall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

VERNON — ’Hiree bedrooms, 
two baths, medem kitchen. 
ConvenlenUy located. Near 
Parkway. Large yard. Oa
rage. Lease. Security Refer
ences. Hayes Agency. 646-0181.

$26,900 — L\RGE 3 - het’ room 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
si ’ Ing, g.Toge, large wcof’ ed 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-')824.

MOVING SALE; Sofa bed, 
Ironright ironer, weight lift
ing set, baby furniture, shot
gun, miscellaneous. 649-6998.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental cf ycur apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

2’,i-ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
garage. Central, second floor, 
bus line. Single lady. Call 649- 
6706 after 6:16 p.m.

Out of To¥fn 
For Rent 6 6

MANCHESTER —$19,900. two- 
beirrom  Ranch. Ceramic 
bath aluminum storms, cellar, 
garage, covered patio .’Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649 5324.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Apply 26 Binsh St. after 6:30 
p.m. 649-1236.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

1971 OLYMPIA sW doo, $428. 
Call after 3:46, 643-7693. Musical Instruments 53

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store. .

ARIA 12-string guitar, plus 
case. One month old. $133 new, 
sell for $93. 649-1047.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent elec
tric shami>ooer $1. The Sher- 
win-Wlil!liams Co.

VOICE OF Theatre PA system 
with 2 columns, 7 channel 
head, and 2 P.A. Fanon horns, 
etc. Gclng in service, must 
sell. 1-684-4922.

MANCHESTEJR — six rcoms, 
three-bedrocm duplex. Wall- 
to-wall carpeting in dining 
room, 1^ baths, washer and 
dryer hookups. Full basement 
and attic. Centrally located. 
Up to three children welcom
ed. $225 monthly. Security and 
lease. Call 616-3648 after 6 p.m.

’TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, - hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your ewn private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6686.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

W. M nm LE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features 'wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all liuge rooms. BAiU 
basement storage area, am
ple i>arklng. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other timOs by ap- 
pointipent.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

Office and 
Store Equipment 54

MANCHESTER — Fcur-rcom 
apartment In center of town. 
Kitchen' range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

THREE-ROOM fum'shed ai>art- 
ment. Private bath and en
trance. Utilities. 224 Charter 
Oak Street, 643-8868.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment Including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, psirk- 
ing. $180 monthly. 640-2871, 646- 
0882.

EXECUTIVE
ULTRA contemporary, 3-bed- 
room home, fantastic kitchen, 
many decks, and much glass. 
Priced In the 60s and worth It. 
COLONIAL with 10 rooms, 2% 
baths, g:arages and fully car
peted. Priced in the lower 60s. 
COLONIAL of 8% rooms, 2 fire
places, aluminum siding, and 
much more. Priced In the mid 
40s.
COLONIAL, magnificent 10- 
room southern style hqme, 2^ 
baths, 3 fireplaces, huge for
mal rooms, 70s.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
8-room single fam ily home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER 
St., 6 spacious rooms and bath 
on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, .plus 3 
additional rooms aî d :bath sec- 

~ ond floor, 270’ lo^ Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

PITK.N-PORTER ST. area — 
3 or 4 bedroom Cape, flre- 
placed-li'vlng room with wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en ‘With built-in dishwasher, 
new ceramic tiled bath with 
vanity, walk - out basement. 
Nice treed lot. No agents. Call 
643-9911.

’THREE-ROOM furnished or un
furnished ai>artment, first 
floor. Call after 5 p.m ., 649- 
9608.

ELLINGTON—RockviUe line, 6- 
rocm duplex In residential 
nelghboriicod, utilities not In
cluded, $180 per memth. Avail
able March 1st. 872-0369. 7:80- 
9:30 p.m.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

$29,900 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car
peted family room, fireplace, 
IM baths, bullt-lns. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

BOWERS School area, 6-room 
Cape. Owner, 649-8386.

WARANOKE Rd. — Custom 
built Cape in ideal location. 
Drive by, our sign is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

EXCELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices <m both. Gas 
heat, 3 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

CALL 643-6396

SHOWCASE—Open back, glass 
front, 8’ long, $26. Call 633-7402.

METAL office desk and chair, 
$100 or best offer. 649-2662.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

936 CENTER ST. 4%-room du
plexes, 1^ baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, two air- 
condltloners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line. Near 
shopping. Starting at $200. 
Available March 1st. Phone 
Charles Pmiticelli, 646-9644.

THREE - R O O M  furnished 
apartment ‘with heat. Avail
able March 1st. Phone 647- 
1889.

BOL’TON Large • 3-rcom apart
ment, quiet neighborhood, ref
erences,. 643-6983.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

HOUSEHOLD lets — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649-3247.

4^-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking included. Nice 
location. One child accepted. 
Available March 1st. $170 
monthly. Call 646-8188.

COMMERCIAL place for leEuse, 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 646- 
2426, 9-6.

WAN’TED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate oocnpancy. 
Near sohoola, ebutobes 
and abtq^plng center, on 
bus line. CaU anytime

646-2623

’THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully 

’ carpeted, complete appli
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches $176 per 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 649-9104. Owner mdnaged.

THREE-ROOM com er office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

BOL’TON Sunset Apeurtments — 
country li'vlng oU Route 44-A, 
take Tolland Rd. to High 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom luxury apartment 
featuring carpeting, color key
ed appliances, beamed celling, 
paneling, large rooms, alr-con- 
ditlon'ng optional, private full 
basement, convenient to cen
ters, $166. Indivldusil electric 
heating. Built, by Archambault 
Builders, 648-1440, 647-1862.

PANELED corner office, car
peted, Talcottvllle location. 
Convenient to Routes 86 and 16. 
$60 per month. 646-4486.

ANDOVER — 3-room house, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, l a r g e  yard, quiet 
nelghboriicod, $160 monthly. 
742-8161.

MANCHESTER — 6-room, 2- 
be'̂ rrom duolex, wall-to-wall, 
appliances, recently redecorat
ed. Call after 4 p.m., 633-2888.

SMALL. STORE, 15x24’ , 245
Spruce, com er at Bldridge St., 
lights and heat net furnished. 
Rent $85 mcnthly. Suitable for 
barber, smsdl store or office. 
618-8474.

ROCKVILLE — Small, sunny 
4-room apartment, on seccxid 
floor, no children, $115 plus 
deposit. Also smsdl single 
honve in Mansfield. Call 1-681-
4381.'

MANCHESTER CENTER — 
Adults, 6 rooms, 1^ baths, $160. 
529-0518.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649- 
4566 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-3221.

WANTED VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

DESIRABLE office space, ap
proximately 1500 sq. ft. Ourfee 
locatimi, excellent parking. 
Ideal for professions or Insur
ance. Contact Gerald Okrant, 
649-0479.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment with heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, liv
ing room paneled and carpet
ed. $135. Security deposit re
quired, adults only, no pets, 
parking for one car. Call 648- 
9678.

Retired life insurance agent, who would like to 
keep active, for a part-time position. For further 
information stop in at 923 Main Street. Ask for 

.Mrs. Steele.

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 1%^ 
tUed baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-condl- 

^Uonlng, wall-to-wall car-^ 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

V —

CO M M ERC IA L
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er E. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
tor building. Plans available, 
everything ready to go.

Priced to. BeU!

T. J. C R O C K E H
BEALTOB Ml-Un7

MANSFIELD — Brand new 3- 
bedroom duplex. Wall-to-waU 
carpeting, baths, private 
basement w i t h  hook-ups. 
March 1st. occupancy. 668- 
2684.

Resort Property
For, Rent $7

KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps 8, fieldstone fireplace, 
fully carpeted, kitchen with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 876-1657.

Send a 
^^HappyAd^^ 

to that
Someone Special 

for

O^der Yours Today!
CaU 643-2711

jKanrl;9Btrr lEnrnittg

y »
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Houses For Sole 72 Houses Fer Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Neuses For Sole
MANCHESTEIR — Spacious 7- , 
room  homo, aluminum siding, 6-room Colonial, MANCHES’TER East Center

72 Out of Toum 
For Sale 75

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

____  _________  _______. eat-ln MANCHES’I’ER —Duplex, 6-5, _______________________________
new roof, first-floor family range and refrlgera- modem kitchen, built-in stove, Street, fcur-bedroqpi Colonial, b a s t  Hartford — $28,900. Six-
room, double garage. Only *®fm€il dining room, large refrigerator, excel'ent condi- 1̂ 4 baths, many possibilities, j-oom Colonial. Alumbium sld- 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- with fireplace, toy- *88,900. Hutchins Agency, P ™ *  Pro^sfona* Ing, new furnace, large let.
0181. «*• yrith open stairs, bedrooms Realtors, 6496824. 80s. Alice Whelton, Hutchins Agency, Realtors,

are* 12x17, 13x13 and 9x12 wail .-----  ' ' ..... . 628*8934, Hannon Agency, Re- 040.11094.
tolwall * b e d r o o m  Colonial, alters. 628-6601.M ANCH ESTER 7% - room tolwall carpeted,

Cape, Ideal for the growing large cloSete 2-z^e hot w otlr Rreplaced-llvlng. room, formal
family with 2 b e d ^ r S  h ^ ? ^ l^ B t o r S s ^ a S d
and living room with fireplace, one has basement garage, $81,- 
garage and a deep treed lot, OOO. Good flnanchw ^ 11  Pe- 
S t o ^  9193813^ ■Agency, Re- terman. Realtor, 6499404.

WANTED —Building on East 
Center St. „ which can be used 
for offices or heme which 
can be c'nverted to offices. 
Give details including price. 
Write Box "HH,”  Manchester 
Herald.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Listings.

Italian Artist 
Coming to CBS

NORTH COVENTRY 7-room 3:00
dining room, eat-ln kitchen, *2r,900 — COZY 7-rcom home. 3 bedrooms, recreation S'̂ LLINO y .u r hrmo cr acre-
wlth bullt-ln appUances. Wood- B a s e lx ^  heat, tw ocar ga- acres with prompt friendly ser
ed lot; walking distance to all Tage. Nice barn horse stalls,.. Asking $39,500. Gcod- Louis Dimock Re-1-
schcols, bus, shopping. Upper Agency, _ Bartlett Realtors, 742- 8'9-9823.

(3) Blc VBIley
(8> I Dream of Jeannie

5 :-0
(SO) Hosan's Heroes 
(40) I Love Lacy 
(8( Dracnet

(C)
(C)
(C)

20s. Principals only, 6499792.' Realtors, 6496321.

(22) Hoian’s Heroes 
(80) O.nigan’s Is(and

(C)

6786, 6691744, 648-7887.

MANCHESTER FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Gar- — 7 - car ga- a n DOVER — Just
MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 rambUns cSmUai a fnii Colonials with 2-car ga- \ Oversized six rocm -
room home, Bowers School, S-carK arture 2 *^®* carpeting, self- *1*®® ®®*»- with storage shed on 3% acres. Agency 646-0131.

listed.
Ranch

ALL CASH tor ycur property 
within 21 hours. Avoid red 
t''.pe, instant setvlce. Hayes

(10) News, Weather A 
(8) What s Happening 
(8-922) News — Weather and

(C)

(C)
Sports

(C)
dports 
(18) WUd WUd West

rec room, new furnace, ga
rage, Imnxediate occupancy. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

wall-to-wSf*carnetlni**^^i^^^ cleaning oven, many ^extras. Choi®® setting, real private.
0:30

(C)
(C)

Cron-
(C)

elates, 647-1800.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
weU built and well maintained
3-bedroom Ranch home, 2 full ;-----hothn ‘  MANCHESTER — CSiolce loca-

_______________________________  ’This honfe Is sensibly priced
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any- i ĉaNCHESTER__$19,900 Cape, to sell at $27,600. T. J.

“  by appointment. Call rooms, basement rec room, Crockett, Realtor '618-1677.
60x124 treed lot. Central loca-

time 
Starkweather 
646-0853

construction.

6-room Bungalow, exceUent 
condition. M odem kitchen, 
form al dining room, Uving 
room, 2 bedrooms, full base
ment, garage and ample 
yard area. Priced at $26,- 
300.

baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
bullt-lns, garage, full base
ment. R . Harman Agency, 646- 
7000.

ticn, city utiUties. Bel Air Real 
Estate, *

MANCHESTER —^Many featur-

tion, 8-rrom Garrison Colonial, 
2M baths, deluxe kitchen,' park
like yard. Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Lots For Sale 73

ed 9room  Colonial with 3 bed- Manchester

LUPACCHINO AGENCY 
646-6482

rooms or more, huge Uving 
room, formal dining room, 
heated sunroom. Ideal home 
and office combination, 40s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

SNUGGLE UP

MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
zone, acre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. .Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 643-6321, 649- 
0688.

Street — 
modified Cape, 

community weU, new septic 
and field, 2 baths, fieldstone 
fireplace. OH hot water heat. 
Better call new, only-'*20,900. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291 or 742-9718.

Your
Dental
Health

7:34

8:04

4:44
February 912 is the 24th an 

mud National OhUdren’s Dental

MANCHESTER ~  Lai^e, plush 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2% baths, 2-car garage, 
large flreplaced fam ily room, 
built - ips, finest quaUty 
throughout R. Harmon Agen
cy, 646-7900.

SPACIO'US 9room  Colonial with

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 
big bedrooms, 2% baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
Uving room, large kitchen with 
buUt - ins, flreplaced - fam ily 
room, 2-car garage. ExceUent 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6492818.

In this cozy 9bedroom 
Cape. Living room, formal 
dining room, mud room foy
er to a nice eat-in kitchen, 
fuU bath, basement rec 
room, aluminum awnings, 
garage with large attached 
patio, tool shed. CaU tor an 
inspection today.

HEBRON — Wall Street — six-
room Cape with oversized 2- __ _________ ______
car g a i^ e , ^ U ed  well, o ’l hot Health' Week. As part“of 
^ r  heat. F lr^ l^ e , « e  se^vance, the M h n ^ ster Her-
T Z T L Z t  ^  cooperation with theA true value bX (>nly Manchester Dental Society, to-
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-429 j,,,, ____ _ _»i
9291 or 742-9718. ^_______________________________  cles on facts you should know

TOLLAND — Large wooded D ST HARTFORD — Excel- about dental health, 
lots, ott Old Stafford Rd. Start- l®at 2-famlly, 6-6, quiet, con-  ̂ have seen newspaper art- 
tag at $3,600. BuUders’ close- venlent neigdtborii'-od, 2-car rwently which say that

MANCHESTER — AA* zone, 
120’ frontage, city water, sew
er and gas, prestige locaticn. 
Call Peterman Realtor, 649 
0404.

(84) To Tell the Troth 
(44) The Saint 
(3t Netve with Walter 
kite
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Reasoner (C)
(2934) NBC News (C)
(44) News (C)
>3) Movie (C)
(22-34) News — Weather and 
Sports (C)
(*14) ABC News (C)
(8) This Is Yoor Life (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)
(22) I Dream of Jeannie 
(84) Let’s Make a Deal 
(44) Polka 
(22-84) XI Olympic 
Games
<8-14) Budapest Circus 
(18) Movie 
(8) Here’s Lucy 
(8-44) Movie 
(22-M) Movie 
<S) Doris Day Show 
(18) Candid Camera 
(8) Sonny ft Cher Comedy 
Hour (C)
(18) News, Weather ft Sports

Leonardo da Vinci, the Floren
tine painter, sculptor, and archi
tect, will bo the subject of a 
five-part series of sjieclals to be 
broadcast on CBS thels year.

Entitled “ The Life of Lecaiardo 
da Vinci,”  the acclaimed series 
was origlnaUy presented In Italy. 
The shows paint a vibrant por
trait of the original Renaissance 
man who Introduced "Mona 
Lisa”  to the world.

A faithful reconstruction of 
the life of da Vinci, the series 
combines dramatic action with 
documented evidence. Produc
tion of the special took two 
years.

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

Wluter 
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
<C)

(8-44) Murty Feldman C om e^ 
Machine (C)

:25

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180.

out. M eyer Agency, Realtors, gBr&gai Evelyn Carlson, 648- bxitii decay wlU soon be cam- 
6490609. '  0836, Northeast Realty, 668- pletely eUmtaated as a disease

________________________________ 7907. protolem. Is this reaUy true?
LARGE and, heavUy treed A- * ----------- ——---------  Tooth decay 'wIU not be totally

1:23

(8-922-89(4) Newi — Weath
er And Sporte (C)
(18) Connecticut Report (C) 
(3) Man From V.N.O.L.E. 
(2934) XI Olympic Winter 
Games (C)
(8-44) Dick Gavett Show <C> 
<S) Starttme <C>
(8) Local Newa Headllaee 
(84) News *  S|ni Oil (C) 
(44) Prayer t  Sisn Oft (C) 
(8) News — Prayer ft S tn  
Oft (0)

Dingbat Meets Mannix
"A ll In the Family”  star Jesm 

Stapleton and “Mannix”  star 
Mike Connors Join Soniqr and 
Cher for a  musical-comedy look 
at daytime television when the 
"Sorniy ft Cher Comedy Hour”  
presents the first annual day
time TV Bono Awards toidght 
at 10 on CBS (Channel 3 in Hart
ford).

garage, good sized lot oa quiet IDEAL three-bedroom Ranch, bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 r . Harmon Agency, 646-79;o.
MANCHESTER West side, 4- zone lot In iManchester, $6,600. COLCHESTER — $23,500, 9  eUmtaated, at least In the fop-

street, $8,600 down to qualified 
buyer. Call Hohenthal Oo. R9  
altars, 6491166.

Finished roc room. Immediate 
occupancy. Excellent neigh
borhood. 6497904.

baths, cfupettag, garages, % 
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Basic Fashion One-Piece
COLONIAL

Six large rooms, huge en
closed porch, and 2-car ga
rage. Lovely treed lot on 
bus line. $25,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

Out of Toum 
For Sale

rcom Ranch, double garage, seeable future. However, It can 
family room, large let, 30 mta- be prevented in large part even 
utes to P.W. Immaculate con- today if you take advantage of

PH
6:C4
6:34

EftneaHawd TV (M> 
Monday, Febmary 7

Hodeepodse Lodye 
Playlnz Gaitar w

75
dUion.
0609.

Meyer Realtors, 643-

ANDOVBR — Lake privileges, VERNON
9room  electricaUy hea.ted love 
nest on high woodsy lot. Per- 

. feet retirement or starter 
' home. Under $16,000. Art Lius- 
sier, CLS Broker, 742-8620.

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Eight-room, Garrlscm Colonial, 
2% baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double grarage. Only 
$87,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

BAST HARTFORD — Older 
home, completely redecorat
ed, rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
countiy kitchen, 1^  baths, full* 
cellar. Conveniently located. 
$22,900. 628-6463.

HAPPY VALENTINE
Just 6 months old, owner ta 
tears. Job transferred. Ex
quisite 7-room Dutch Co
lonial raised Ranch. Fire- 
placed-famUy room, 2 baths, 
oven, range, dishwasher, 
disposal, city utiUties, treed 
lot. Just $38,900. Mr. Lewis, 
6495306.

• • B<Sl W • •

proven public health measures, 
professional treatment, and 
complete home care.

One of the well-established and 
moat ^ ectiv e  decay preventives 
ta fluoridation of public wsder 
suppUes. Today, more than 92 
milUon people ta this nation 
drink fluoridated water. Many 
communities have had ’ flu
oridated water suppUes for more 
than 20 years.

'Hie experience ta these com
munities has demonstrated that 
fluoridation reduces the inci
dence of decay ta children by

(C)
Fred

(C)
<C)

Hosts for Circus
(Brandon Cruz end BiU Bixby, 

stars of ‘"n ie Courtship of 
Eddie’s  Father,” ' went to 
Hungary recently to see some of 
the finest dreus ctats ta the 
world. TVmigbt at 8, they host 
“ BiU Btaby and Brandon Oruz at 
the Budapest (Urcus,”  the ACC 
Atonday night special at 8 p.m.

<C)

14:8#

NMd
I Freb-For-AU 
Coen Newsroom 
Special of the Week
"U.S.A.”  EMward G. Robinson 
James Farentino, Joan Hack- 
ett and Shirley Knight are 
among star-studded cast of 
John Dos Passos-Paul Shyre 
musical kaleidoscope of Amei^ 
can I'fe in esrlv part of the 
icon life in early part of the 
Book Beat (C)
■■Skate.”  by Jon Appleby. 
Poignant first novel, soon to 
be produced as film about two 
friends who choose different 
paths to life and love.

HEIBRON •— 6H-room Ranch, 3 BARROWS AND WALLACE (JO. “  mu<* as 60 per cent. Its bene
QUALITY PLUS HERB____
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 8 ^  bath home. So 
many eicti^  it is impossible to

bedrooms, carpeted Uving 
room with fireplace, garage, 
lovely % acre wooded lot. $24,- 
600. M erritt Agency, 6491180.

Realtors-M LS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

fits are lifelong.
Fluorides are being used In 

other ways to prevent decay, 
especlaUy for i>eople ta cenunu-

The Age for Lear
Raymond Burr, star at NBCTs 

"Ironside," says that one at his 
professional aims is to play 
ffliokespeare’s King Lear. "A t 
19 it’s Hamlet you ‘want," he 
says. "A t my age it’s Lear."

Typical Stage Father
Johnny Brown, of NBC’s 

"Rowan and Martin’s  Lough- 
In ," considers himself a typical 
stage fatiier. His d a n g e r , 
Sharon, 9, is followtag in the 
famUy tradition of s b ^  busi
ness, but Brown beUeves in let
ting her set her own pace.

Sharon recently comideted a 
dramatic stint ‘with a New-Toik- 
based daytime ’TV serial, and 
prior to that she did commer
cials. She has dlso appeared 
with her father cn "The Tonight 
Show Starring Johnny Carson.”

Her proud father says, "A t 
the rate this kid is going, in 
a couple of years she’U be able 
to support me—and then what 
wlU I do for an encore?"

list them. 8,200 square feet of r o c k VILLB — Immaculate
Uving space, brick and 
aluminum eicterlor, large rear 
porch, 3-car garage. Listed ta 
low fifties and weU worth it. 
Minutes to the inrieway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

five-room  Cape. Detached 2- 
car garage. 1% baths. Near 
school, shopping, parkway. 
$26,900. Llpman-Chorches, 872- 
0671, 6491869.

(JOUNTRY setting, 6 - r.om  nltes that do not have Quorida- 
Ranch, view of surrounding tion. ’Hie American Dental As- 
hllls, 3 bedrooms, dead end sexsiation recommends the use 
street. Only $23,900. Hayes of fluoride dentifrices, partic- 
Agency, 6490131. ularly for chUdren. AddltionaUy,

fluoride can be appUed directly

W ood Favors Transit Fund

ONE SIZE 
(191918)

2224

MANCHESTER
YOU YOUNG PEOPLE
Try it, you’U like It. Own
ing your own home that Is. 
Here Is a beautiful starter 
home with very low main
tenance, aU aluminum sid
ed plus' new roof and b ^  
garage for the oar buff. 
Make us an otter. <JaU John 
McLaughlin, 849-6806.

VERNON — M ancl^ter Line, children’s teeth at periodic 
7-room Garrison (Jolonial, intervals. Many school districts 
country setting, beamed ceU- provide fluoridated water for 
tag, fireplace ta. carpeted Uv- scluxil children, 
tag room, country kitchen. None of these alternate uses 
dishwasher. Formal dining of fluoride is as effective as 
room, built-in corner cup- fluoridation of community water 

YQRROR board, china closet. Etour bed- sui^Ues, however.
rrtXTMl?!? T7R AMQWli’Tl'R.'RT) rooms; master with carpeting. Scientists are trying a new 
® T toe?“ b S ^ ® S ^ d  cne with bookcase wall, 1% plastic material which U ap-

baths. Attached garage. Lew * pUed to tooth surfaces to seal 
80s, principals only, 6499494. the pits and fissures ta teeth to

provide protection ag;atast tooth

ROUTE 8 area — North Coven
try, new 9bedroom, Split 
Level, IMi baths, fireplace, ga- 
rage, treed lot. $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

• • B & . W • •

to help you . . . 
By Mending, Tips 
silorinjr, Make a

TheJIEW  BASIC FASH- 
lO ff (Spring A. Summer 
“ 2). has many sewing 
hints to help 
Save Bs
on ' T ail___
Hood for a Beach Cover- 
up, Sewing with Border 
Prints, etc. . . .  as well 
at many lovely styles 
from  which to choose 
your patterns; pins a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern. Send for your 
copy nowl
P r ic e ........ $1.00 a copy.

This one-piece cobbler is 
easy-to-sew and quick-to- 
launderl Add color and 
cheer with pretty butter
fly m otifs m gay cross- 
stitch. No. 2224 has tis
sue . . . Sizes 14-16-18 
inclusive; hot-iron trans
fer; full directions.
UNO tot 1* etlai (tr tMh 
- iM lid i  ptstift twd kmdllRi.

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
R ealtor-M LS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496S06

Ranch with finished rec 
room, attached garage, tool 
shed and permanent riding 
on treed attractively land
scaped lot 111 “ Park Hill 
Area”  for only $29,600. (Jail 
John McLaughlin for* ap
pointment 649-6806.

• •• • B&l W

COLUMBIA —^Erdoni Rood, 9  decay, "ree pits and tissues are 
room Cape with 20x40’ ta- «apAHniiy prone to decay, 
ground pooil. Sauna room, ta- studies of the sealant have 
teroom. neaur lake. Setting on 3 shown that It appears to form 
lovely landscaped acres. Of- a barrier between the tooth 
fered at $68,900. Lessenger Co., surface and decay-caustag bac- 
Realtors, 1-428-9291 or 742-9718. teria which are always present

ta the mouth. PrelimtamTr ta-
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. T not^ iiu n tl^  vestigations indicate that thegenerous rooms, tnoi coummg g^alant may withstand chewing

HARTFORD, (AlP) — State 
Transportation Commissioner 
A. Earl Wood said today he fa- 
vers abolishing the Highway 
E^md and replacing U with a 
flexible Tran^xwtation F^md.

He said this would "expand 
our cajiabUity to finance all 
form s of transportatiem, par- 
tlcuarly mass transit projects.”

Wood noted ta a  statement 
that the department is "already 
engaged ta several mass transit 
projects aimed at irelievtag con
gestion on our highways, ta- 
clutiing modernization of the 
railroad commuter service be
tween New Haven and New 
York, an experimental bus 
service ta the Hartford area

and car pooling operations at a 
number of highway Inter- 
(hangea.”

Legal Notice
UQUOB PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPUOAIION
This IB to give notice that I. 

DAVID A. STONE of 27_Brlghtvlew
Drive. West Hartford, Conn. 06117. 
have filed an upllciUlon {dacarded 
3 February 1972 with the Liquor 
Control Commission for a  Grocery
Beer for the sale of alcoholic liquor -------- ' Han-on the preinises 806 Main St., 
Chester, Conn.

The business will be owned by------- ------------DAVE’S MARKET INC., 
MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
of 806 Main St., Manchester. Conn., 
and will be (inducted by DAIflD A. 
STONE as permittee.

DA-VID A. STONE 
3 February 1972

w^iMlaaoAS, i 
N.T. 166M.

1164 ATE. 
-----  YOBK,

occupancy. Excellent condi
tion, three-bedroom (Jolonlal. 
Fireplace in living Iroom, for
mal dining room , eat-ln kitch
en, appliances, built-tas, 
Jalouried porch, aluminum rid
ing. Walking distance to 8 
schools. PrlnoipleB only. Own
er, 6498881.

Realtor—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496086

2 "rec”  rooms and soda foun- torces ta the mouth for as long

im iTATION  
TO BID

Naas. MIriM wtia u r  
eODI Mi ilylt HHriMr.

Tt 6nl$r, UB$ $1JM, iMludu 
H*ti|6 nd hiRdllif.

The Fall and W inter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 66*.
12 SiMld Olllt BMkl-SH 4Mh. 
aiOl Flt«tr-ai02 SrMintthtr't 
a m  Ml Ttar-ai04 crib C «m

MANCHESTER — 9room  UftR 
built colonial, l^  baths, fire-

Sealed tads will be received 
at the office of the Director of

tata) Laundry room and office ^
ta ba^m ent. Fourtroom Because' the sealant protects
tached mother-in-law 6 p ^ - chewing surfaces of

t®®*-baths, 4,800 s q u ^  feet. M s  fmcrfdation to protect the re
home has ewrytatag. Mid 60 s. qi the e x p o ^  tooth
fjossenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- gnamri. ^
9291, or 742-9718. Scientists are studying other
______________________________  methods of preventing decay, ta-

;S*"(tontô  W anted-Real Estate 77 dud^ t ^  to iroute the
specific bacteria which unite

a m  ctnrti w aiM -am  auii 
aioTUC a iiit tr^ m  CMttmiai

place, w all-towall carpeting. General Services,
good location. Ask tor Joan Street, Manchester, (Jonn., un- q^T trign  w e Jh or ‘HI n<Ai>niai-v 17 io7*» af 11 -nn SBLLINO your property? w e with foods and other deons

1̂ ™ * * “ ^  Assocl- til February. 17, 1972 at 11.00 „gga ugtings, caU John H. Lap- in the mouth to form decay-
ates, 647-1800. a.m. lor Rgaitors, 6495261. causing acids.a.m. for 

COLLECTION AND VAU-

coai.
a iirtn  rith ZIP

aiM Zirty AaMrleMrrilB ■m Ua m  aMiiitiMW(rid"aii2 i-Phm
AU0-ai14 Fnwni 4f|hir' 
a im  TO MAKE-44 ptffi

MANCHESTER — 96, 2-family d A’TINO EQUIPMENT 
near ^ I f  course^ schools, shop- 31^ plans and speclfl*_______________  NOTICE
S r i e ^ E v ^ t l '^ ^ o S  REPUBLICAN CAUCUS p^ti^f^(X)d“Cro?*lSgleM'at

General Services Ofllce, 41 Cen- xijg Republican electors of home and see vour dentist tor

Even today it is possible to 
reduce decay slgnlficantiy if 

drink fluoridated water.

Associates, 647-1800.

Mail In Y our 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cosh or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 BIssell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name . . . ' . .........................................

Address ....................................... ......

C ity ....................................... Phone

Day to S ta r t .....................................

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE D AYS—  ONLY $1.89 
Send this form\ln together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

—  RepubUcan electors or home and see your dentist tor 
ter street, Manchester, Connec- Town of Bolton are hereby regular checkups.
Ocut. notified that there wUl be a ^

Town at Manchester, caucus at Bolton Town HaU on
(Jonnecttcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
(̂ leneral Manager

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING OF 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
ON APPLICA-nON FOR 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 

AND REPAIRERS LICENSE 
'  The Zoning Board of Appeals 
of Andover, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing ta ac
cordance with Section 14-64 of 
the General Statutes 1949 Revi- - 
Sion as amended, at the Town 
Office Building on Wednesday, 
February 16 at 8:00 p.m. to 
hear the followtag application: 

Long HiU Road—Application 
. of Mr. David A. Cordner 
tor certificate of approval 
for automobile dealers and 
repairers license. Said busi
ness to be conducted ta a 
garage owned by the Town 
of Andover and located <mi 
Long Hill Road.
At this hearing interested per

sons may appear and be heard 
and written communications re*- 
ceived. A copy of this applies, 
tlon requesting the certificate Is 
on file ta the Office of the Town 
Clerk.

Dated ta Andover, Connecti
cut, this 6tii day of February 
1972(

ZSoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

Marvta Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

Diursday, March 2, 1972, at 8 :00 
p.m. for the foUowtag pur
poses :

1. To select party-endorsed 
candidates tor membership 
on the RepubUcan Town 
Committee for the ensuing 
two years.
2. To transact such other 
business as may properly 
come before such caucus.

Signed
Robert A. Dixon, 
Town Chairman

Trees 1 ^ 0 0  Years Old
LONDON — The yew Is a very 

slow - growing and long - Uved 
tree. It Is a century or more old 
before It is large enough for 
cutting. Some of . the dldest • 
specimens ta England are more 
than 10 feet ta diameter and 
are estimated to be over 1,200 
yeain old.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'nON 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

(JONNE(jnCUT 
Notice Is hereby given that

LEGAL 
NOTICE

OF DATE OF PRIMARY
FOR TOWN COMMITTEE 

MEMBERSHIP
Notice to the enrolled mem

bers of the RepubUcan Party 
of the Town of Bolton :

In accordance with Section 9-
the Beard of Directors, Town of 425 of the General Statutes of 
Manchester, (Joimecticut, ‘will the State of Connecticut, and 
hold a Public Hearing ta the the Convention and Committee 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Rules of the RepubUcan Party 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- of the State of Connecticut, no- 
Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, tics Is hereby given that the 
February 15, at 7:16 p.m. to Town Committee of the Repub- 
censider and a ^ o n  the foUow- lican Party of the Town of Bol
ing: ton has fixed Thursday, April

Propcsed a if^ on a l appro- 20, 1972, as the day of the Prl- 
prlation to 1971-72 Budget, mary tor the election of mem-
Sewer Department, TRANS- bera of the RepubUcan Town
FER to Sewer Reserve 
Bond $41,000.00
tor Greenwood Drive Sani
tary Sewers, to be financed 
from Sewer Fund unappro
priated surplus.

Anthony lUetrantonio, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cenn. 

Dated at Manchester. Connec
ticut, this second day of Febru
ary 1972.

Committee ta said Town, which 
Primary ■will be held if oppos
ing caniUdacies are filed ta ac- 
cordamce with Secticxi 9406 of 
the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
tills 2nd day of February 1972.

RepubUcan Town Committee 
of the Town of Bolton.

By
Robert A. Dixon, 
Chairman

HELPPREUENT 
AMEnCffSNO.1 
MBnU. DISEASE:
This country’s never had a problem so big that 
cciuld be sol ved so simply. All it takes is education.

Which means we need more money for 
better colleges. For stronger faculties. For many 
more stu(lents.

now(

never get to college on meir own. Beiause most 
of them come from families earning less than 
$5,000 a year.

We can stamp out a lot of ignorance with 
your help.

Send a check. W hatever you can handle.
To UNCF, Dept. A, 55 East 52nd Street, 
NewYork,N.Y. 10022.

Your contributions are tax deductible.

GIUE1QTHE 
UNITED NEGRO 
COLLEGE FUND.

Advertising contributed fer the public p»d in cooperation wUh The Advatimg 
Council and the Interaabonal Newspaper AdvcitisuigEiecubvet.
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About Town The Confirmation Class of Sec-
cni C''njrresr''tlcnal Church will'

„ ___. . meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at theThe Manchester chapter cf . .
Parents Without Partners will ___
hold Its general meeting tomor- _  ^   ̂ „
row night at 8 at the Cbmmu- ^h® I ^ i ^ n  Ceirter for Ben- 
nlty Baptist Church. E. Center -Ttmior High School students 
St. Atty. John W. Marino Jr. cf ®P®" tomorrow from 2:15
Hartford will apeak on the tcp- * P " '-  ^outh Inhn^e of
Ic, '"Legal Problems of Divorce South United Methodist Church, 
and Separation."

The administrative board of
T h e  Emanuel 

Church coimcll will
Lutheran 
meet, to-

Scuth UWted Methodist Church a* 7:30 In the church re-
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the cepUon room.
church reception hall.

The Second Congr^atlonsU 
Church council will meet to
night at 7:30 In the church par-

Horace Brown of the State De
partment of Mnance and Con
trol office of state jglannlng will 1®*"- 
be guest speaker at the Mwanls
CJub meeting tomorrow noon at "P**® executive bmrd 
Manchester Country CTub. His Church Women United 
topic: "P  l a n n l n g  for the 
Future.”

meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Carr, 
40 Cobum Rd.

The Sacred Dance Group of Gospel Dancers of Cen-
Oenter OongregaOonal Church CongregaUonal Church will 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 p.m. rehearse tonight at 6:45 In 
In Woodruff Hall of the church, woodruff Hall of the chtusch.

The administrative board of building committee of
North ’United Methodist Church Community Baptist Church will 
will meet tonlgd»t at 8 at the meet tonight at 7:30 In Pellow- 
chiurch. ship Hall of the church.

Girl Scout Troop 642 will meet Manchester Chapter, SPE3B- 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Commun- SQSA, will rehearse tonight at 
ity Baptist Church. 8 at the Army and-Navy Club.

-----  The rehearsal Is open to all
The executive board of the men interested In singing bar- 

Manohester Auxiliary to Child bershop-style harmony.
and Family Services <rf Con- -----
necticut will meet tomorrow at The executive board of the 
110 Main St. Coffee will be Manchester Newcomers Club 
served at 6:30 a.m., and busi- will meet tcnigdit at 8 at the 
ness session will be^n prompt- home of Mrs. Gary Nace, 1206 
ly at 10. W. Middle Tpke.

Directors To Authorize 
Charter Revision Group

The Board of Directors will Cnmcil for the term ending No- 
probably authorize the appoint- ‘ ember 19'̂ 2. Miner recently 
ment of a Charter Revision lassed away.
Commission tomorrow night 6. acceptance of the reslgr.v
when it meets to act on the tlcn of Atty. William Bronelll
monthly agenda on which pub- from both the Development 
lie hearings were ' condijcted -Ccmmlsslcn and the Citizen's 
last week. The meeting b ^ n s  Advisory Committee and ap- 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal printment cl successors to each 
Building. of these positions. The CAC

The board has twice tabled term runsJ out in November 
the item, once to allow time for 1972.
both political parties to seek 7. acceptac'ce of the resigna-
out qualified members for that tlcn of Bernard W. Glovlno
commission, and again last froni the Human Relations 
week so that the board will not Commission and appointment 
have to hold a special meeting cf a ^successor to his term 
to appoint members to that which* expired in November 
commission. Members must be 1972.
appointed 30 days after the au- 8. authorization for Weiss to 
thorization is made according sign an agreement with the 
to state law. By delaying the state lor the town to enter into 
authorization to this week, the the TOPICS (Traffic Operations 
appointments to the commls- Program to Increase Capacity 
slon will be able to be made at and Snfetyl program. The town 
the board’s Mhrch 7 meeting. has already received authorlza- 

In a ruling read at last ticn from federal authorities to 
week’s meeting, Atty. David proceed with a $36,000 study 
Barry, town counsel, ruled that phase cf town reads, 
if,the commission is to have 15 ________________________________

tuesdoy mtBy!
our entire stock of

children's 
packoged 
valentines 
are not 
included

Cards ^

tues. only!

ind ‘ft a t

FOR OlD NEWSPAPERS
• EARN FUNDS FOR YOUR GROUP
• KEEP OUR COM M UNITY CLEANER

Collect old newspapers for recycling
Increasing demand for old newspapers by our nearby 
waste paper recycling mill offers

Excdlent Fund Raising Opportunity
CALL MR. R. W . RAMSDELL

C O LO N IA L BOARD
out PABKER 8TBEET  

MANGHESTElt

649̂ 567

mfembers, as the Democratic 
majority on the board has indi
cated, e ig h t of th6 appoint
ments to that commission will 
be made by the Democrats and 
seven by the Republicans.

Other items on agenda in
clude ;

1. consideration of wdiether cr 
not the town should act as an 
agent for the state lottery. If 
the beard approves this, the 
town would be one of 50 outlets 
in Manchester, and would get a 
five per cent ccmmlssion on 
the sale of lottery tickets.

2. consideration of the estab
lishment of a day camp imder 
the sponsorship of the recre
ation d€q>artment. According to 
Mel Slebold, recreation direc
tor, .the camp would probably 
be held at Robertson Park with 
^ e  Community Y  as a rainy 
day faclUty.

The camp would run from the 
end of June until the beginning 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Duff They have 3 sens, Harold F. Septeml^r. Slebold ^ y s , and 
of Jewltt City, formerly of Man- Duff, Lawrence R. Duff, and there would be a s m ^  cnax^, 
Chester, were feted Saturday Robert E. Duff, all of Munches- allwatio^, toW-
afternoon at a 40th wedding ter; and 10 grandchildren. ^  
anniversary celebration at the (Herald photo by Buceividus) Fund M d the
Army and Navy Club on Main ----------------------- provement — ------- —

J Or* re t-''' I V '

Duffs Wed 40 Years

for
St.

Reserve Fund 
the- Nike Water Tank.

4. proposed additional appro-Extended Forecast
Fair Wednesday, Thursday ^  1971-72 General

tune in the
OLYMPIC

GAM ES

IVIBC-TV TO D AY 
TH R O UG H  FEB. 13 
SPO N SO R ED  BY 
GOODYEAR

FAM O U S
PO W ER

BELT PODIGIAS 
TIRESAIE

Spopular A
blackwall V  
sizes- 
onelow  
price!

SAVE UP TO $52 ON A SET OF 4 
ANY OF THESE S IZ E S

About 75 friends and relatives
from Manchester, Jewltt City, -----  --------------, ,  ----------- ,  ^ -a  ̂ .
Hartford, New Hampshire and fair, followed by increasing
Vermont., attended the party cloudiness with snow Ukely at ̂  ^ ^
Including Joseph Gallant of night, continuing into Friday ^  *
Manchester, best man at the morning. Clearing Friday alter- *150,000 p^kage for remedial 
wedding. noon. Cold throughout the perl- in town< soh<^s, ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Duff were mar- od with daytime highs aver- wi'dlng to AUw C^estej^n of
lied Feb. 8, 1932 at St. Ann’s aging in the mid to upper 20s Eduction. TOe a^
Church, Hartford, and lived in and overnight lews frean propriaUons would be financM
Manchester for about 20 years around 10 above inland to the federal grama,
before moving to Jewltt C9ty. teens along the coast. OiesterUm says.

-  • ------: b. $32,000 to the data process
ing center for conversion to 
more modem equipment. Tbls 
appropriation would be fi
nanced from charges to other 
towns for data services, accord
ing to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

c. $16,387.02 to the education 
budget for career education 
programs at Manchester High 
School. The appropriation 
would be financed by a state 
grant.

d. $15,000 to the education 
budget for the Youth Services 
Center. The center was recently 
awarded a federal grant in this 
amount for expansion o f its pro
grams.

e. $10,000 to the police depart
ment for special services. This 
would be financed by those 
using these services.

f. $4,550.58 to the library 
budget. This would be financed 
by a state grant under the l i 
brary State Aid program.

g. $3,000 to the police depart
ment for a traffic record sys
tem. The appropriation would 
be financed by a state grant.

h. $3,354.50 to the Drug Ad- 
vlsoiy Council to be financed by 
a state grant.

5. appointment of someone to 
replace Francis E. Minor on 
the Chvlli Defense Advisory

• l/yhy buy unknown brands 
when you can get Goodyear 
Power Belt Polyglas at these 
prices
• Two fiberglass belts . . .  
today's most preferred tire 
belt cord plus two plies of 
polyester cord . . .  today's 
most preferred tire body cord, 
■you get 4-plies under the tread 
for strength — that’s the 
Goodyear Power Belt 
Polyglas tire.
(*4 body plies in sizes J78-t4, 
J78-15, 9.00-15 and L78-1S).

WHITEWALLS

Tubaleit Size Replaeci Plus Fad. Ex. Tex 
No Trade Needed

7.00x13 — $2.15
C78-14 — $2.10
E78-14 7.35x14. $2.34 ■
F78-14 7.75x14 $2.52
F78-15 7.75x15 $2.58

ALL OTHER S IZ E S  20®/o OF F REG. PRICE
HURRY SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT 2-12-72

G O O D Y E A R THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYQLA8» TIRES

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

■ W K C M D IT  
CADOT HONORED AT 
O O O O n A R  SERVICE 
STORES AN D H O S T 
dOOOVEAR OEAIERS.

U »  Our Rain Chick Prsinm ; Because of axpacted heavy 
demand for Goodyear tires, we may run out of some sires 
during this offer, but we will be happy to order your size tire 
at the advertised price and Issue you a rain check for future 
delivery of the merchandise.

Goodyear Serviee Stores
KELLY ROAD AND VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 646-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

; n > v u
WOK.-'mMSO. S a t -0  — l!BinB8.-FBL 8:00-9  —SAT. 8:00-8

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

Pine Pharmacy
Cenfer & Adams Sfs. 

Tel. 649-9814

M A N C H E ST B l TIRE. Inc.
295 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161 — MANCHESTER

ATLAim C^lniEm T CABD—u p  TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

M ON.-WHD 8 -6 :8 0  — TH UB8.-PBL 8 - 8  — SAft. g -1  
♦Baiifc AmeilcMa IOqt-A»BlUM»

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
... ..........................  COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.
* * ^ * * ' * * * * * * * * * *  * * ^ ^ ^ * r t - r ^ Y - r » t

H^dow ahadea of lovely DuPont 
*"Tontine"'areeMy towaih. Will

Sk like new. Won't eraek, fray or 
hole. Available In many attrac
tive colon. Jiut call ui. W t will be 

1^  to ineaaure your window! and 
give you a free eetlmate for now 
’'Tontine."

D U M N T

TONTINE.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
008 MAIN ST.. MANCHH8TM

PEARL
FEBRUARY

C LE A R A N C E  S A LE

Hoover
D IAL-A -M ATIC

Cleaner
3 Position Rug 

Adjustment, 
including shag and 
^ indoor-outdoor.

Famous Triple 
Action —  It Beats 

as it Sweeps 
as it Gleans.

Check our 
low, low 
Prices

No. 1149

Hoover 
CAN ISTER  

Cleaner ,
Comydee s«t of attachmmte . . . Uttra- 
flex hoee, rug and bare floor bnuh, 
teleacoping extension wand, dusting 
bnuh, creivlce tool, and much, much 
more.

OUR REG. 49.95 843

*34.95
Hoover
STEAM /DRY IRON

NEW HOOVER 
FRY PAN wHh BRO ILiR

U D  A WABM IN TBAY 
TOP BROILB — MIDDLB FRIBa

B orrroM  s e u v e s

'•'Our 
Reg. 

$12.95
Mirror finish stainless 
steel ironing surface 
won't scratch, can’t 
snag, resists marring. 
Glides effortlessly over 
fabrics.

A O  O C  l im it e d  
QUANTITY I

lifetime stainless steel cooking surteiCe 
is scratch resistant. Fan is completefy 
immersible with heat odntrol removed. 
Wanning tray helps keep foods at serv
ing temperatime with ramant heat.

35.95
HOOVER COFFEE POT

No. 8881

4 - 1 2  CUP 
STAINLESS 

STEEL 
Inside & Out 

Immersible

Our Reg. 
$29.95

NOW

HOOVER
PORTABLE SPIN4IRY  

WASHER & DRYER

CN o. 0617 Nth 0910=1

Check our 
low, low 

Prices

B. D. PEARL & Son
649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

 ̂ PHONE 648-2171

.Average DaUy Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

February 8 ,10»B

15,630 iianrIfFfitFr lEuFUttig
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W eather
Clear early tonight clouding 

up toward a.m.; low around 10. 
Tomorrow chance ot occasional 
light snow; high near 26. Tliurs- 
day’s outlook, .fair, cold.

j L
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Hearing Date Set 
In Remap Dispute

HARTOORD (A P)—-The Democratic challenge to the 
constitutionality of the General Assembly reapportion- 
inent plan, which has already gone into effect in the 
state will be heard March 6 by a three-judge panel in 
U.S. District Court. --------------- --------L_------------

and ekcesslvely" segments 
towns, fragments political com- 

I**' munltles, destroys voting pat-
yera in the reapportlonnmnt terns, isolates smaU groups >f

voters and creates political and 
Democrats claim the plan, administrative confusion, 

drawn by three judges, >gerry- The Democrats say these 
mandered districts to the ad- problems deny to them without 
vantage cf Republicans and due process of Jaw the right to 
•hopped through town lines participate in ttie elective and 
more than necessary, poiitical process as effectively

The suit charges the imppor- as those who reside In districts 
tiolunent plan ''unnecessarily whoUy within town lines.

BilUon-Dollar Plan 
Would Manage River
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

Hlngland River Basins Commis
sion today unveUed a $1 billion 
plan tor managing the Con
necticut Rjver Basin between 
now and 1680. It also bowed to 
objeeflons raised locally to 
eight flood control and reser
voir projects.

The {dan includes recommen
dations for acquiring larg;e 
stretches of land, building new 
sewage treatment plants, ex
panding water supplies, setting 
up a historic riverway area and 
even restoring salmon to parts 
of the river where they no long
er run.

commission dropped 
front the plan a 'coordinating 
cominittee’s recommendatimiB 
for eight flood control and res
ervoir projects which had

Connecticut
Historic

^ ^ M i v e r u f r ^

drawn of^xtsitlon from gover
nors, in their rsspeotlve states.

Th^ drbpl>ad projects include 
two In Connecticut which the 
coordinating committee had 
said Connecticut should act on 
and six in Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire and Vermont that 
had been propoaed by the U.S. 
Arn^ Carps of Engineers.

Ihstead, the NERBC recom
mends that the projects be giv
en further study—"for analytic 
putpoeea only.”  They lyill be 
"recommended for implemen
tation only if the study results 
warrant and state and congres
sional eppoeition has been with
drawn," the commissicn says 
in its report.'

In an announcement accom
panying the report, the com- 
missian adds tiiat "each project 
Is qi^Msed by the governor of 
the state' vdiere it is located."

The affected projects — 
which the commission says rep
resent the bulk of such plan
ning for the river basin—in
clude. projects on the Black- 
ledge River and Ctold Brook in 
Connecticut, projects labeled 
Betiilehem Junction, Claremont 
and Honey Hill in New Hamp
shire; Gayvllle and 'Victory in 
Vermont, and Meadow in 
sachusetts.

At this point, the plan is a 
recommendation from the com
mission. It would need approval 
from state, federal and local 
authorities before being put 
into effect.

In its major recommenda
tions, the commission proposes:

—A $206 million program of 
"public acquisition or zoning'" 

sparsely settled land, 
streambanks, historic sites and 
reservidr sites with an aim of 
preserving "the boslsn’s  most 
valuable ecological, cultural, 
scenic and recreational assets.”

—A>$260 million program lor 
building secondary sewage 
treatment facilities "as an inl- 
tlU step toward meeting Jdnt.. 
state-federal water quality 
standards."

—A $186 million program to 
expand muhlclpal and industri
al water supplies.

— An $80 milHcn program to 
Implement proposals for a  Ocm- 
necticut Historic Riverway 
area.

—A $83 mllUon program in
volving some 64,000 acres of na
tional forest land.

—Smaller projects that would 
include restoring Atlantic Salm
on and shad up to rivers in 
New Hampshire; an urban rec
reation program; a scenic river 
program; a program to im
prove conditions in the Green 
and White Mountain National 
forests and anottier program to 
give resource plaimlng assist
ance to towns along the basin.

It also p n ^ s e s  local flood 
protection projects at I>ancas- 
ter, N.H., St. Jehnsbuty, Vt. 
and Hartford, Conn.

Thieu Angered 
By Peaee Plan

SAIGON (AP) — A rift was 
reported today between Presi
dent Nguyen 'Van Thieu and the 
Nixon administration over polit
ical aspects of President Nix
on’s new peace prcpcaals. 
Thieu sent word to WaShlngrton 
that Scuth Vietnam’s political 
future must be negotiated by 
Saigon and net by the United 
States.

High-level diplomatic sources 
said Thieu was angered by Sec
retary of State William P. Ro
gers, statement that the U.S. 
government is "flexible" <»i the 
provision of Nixon’s- eight-point 
peace proposal calling for 
Thieu’s resignation one month 
before a new presidential elec- 
tlcm.

Nixon’s plan dees not rule cut 
Thieu as a candidate in the 
election, and observers in Sai
gon say the longer the time be
tween his resignation and the 
voting, the more his political 
strength would weaken.

Sources said Thieu ore’ered 
his ambassador to .the United 
States, Bui Diem, to consult the 
State Department about the ex
act meaning of Rogers’ state
ments at a Washington news

conference last Thursday and 
whether the secretary’s re
marks indicated a lessening of 
the Nixon administration’s sui>- 
port for Thieu.

Orders from Thieu also went 
out to his chief negotiator at 
the Paris peace talks, Pham 
Dang Lam. Sources said he 
was directed to tell the U.S. 
delegation chief. Ambassador 
William J. Porter, that any pro
posals for a political settlement

must be presented by Saigon 
rather than Washington.

In Washlng;ton, the State De
partment declined to comment 
for the time being.

Under Nixon’s eight-point 
peace plan submitted to the 
Ncrih Vietnamese in Paris last 
October, the chairman of the 
Senate would head a provision
al caretaker government for

(See Page Eight)

Candidates Scored 
For Substitute Plans

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publican leaders of Congress to
day criticized potential presi
dential candidates who may un
dercut President Nixon’s Viet
nam peace negotiating efforts 
by offering alternative plans.

Sen. Hugh Scott, minority 
leader from Pennsylvania, 
emerging from a White House 
meeting 'With President Nixon

Write-In Effort Seen 
For Mills and Brooke

(Herald photo bv Bucelvlcius)
PlacmK nte^ture on each o f the 36 desks in the State Senate, prior to tomor
row’s evening Session, are Wilfred Waters, left, and Frank McCartan, both 

v.Mwti^esti^iTOSideAta^ is bull ling superintendent of the State Capi-
toj. W a t ^  has operated the Capitol’s east elevator for 42 years._______________

Meskill Message To Open 
Interim Assembly Session
HARTFORD (A P )—The 

1972 Connecticut legisla
tive session starts out in 
high g e a r  Wednesday 
morning as Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill tosses his budget 
proposal to the General As
sembly.

occasion has approached 
with less to-do than last year’s 
initial confrontation of tiie Re
publican governor and the

Polluting Tax
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

President Nixon sent Con
gress a special environmen
tal message today propos
ing half a dozen new legis
lative measures including a 
tax on air-polluting sulfur 
emissions.

other inopoeals made by the 
ihresldent would:

—Ask the United Nations to 
establish a special environment 
fund, which would reach $100 
million over five years and the 
United States would support 
with a fair share of the fund
ing.

—Encourage states to start 
controlling the location of high-

15 Cents 
Per Pound 
Of Sulfur

w ays. and airports by 1970 or 
else start losing federal aid for 
such projects.

-:-4)iM)ourage construction on 
the dwlndUng lands bordering 
lakes, rivers and oceans by re
stricting tax advantages.

—Control the laad-dlspoeal of 
toxio wastes through state 
regulation under federal guide
lines. I y

—Control soil runoff from 
consttuotion projects, again 
tbrougn federal guidelines and 
state regulation.

—Make it a federal offense 
subject to criminal pcnalttes 
for the first time to harm ani

mals listed as endangered spe
cies, and extend legal protec
tion to species headed for the 
endangered list.

At the same time, Nixon an
nounced a complete ban on the 
use of all poisons to control 
predatory animals on federal 
land. Poisons have been used 
by livestock grazers on federal 
lands, especially to control coy
otes which attack riieep.

In other executive actions, 
Nixon said he has ordered the 
development of occupational 

'health standards . to protect 
farm workers from pesticide 
polnsonlng, and boi ordered the 
preparation of new insulation 
standards for federally aided 
multiple dwellings to conserve 
energy.

He added that federal tax 
policy is being "clarified" con
cerning tax exemption for toe 
financing—by industry—of ifa- 
cllities to recycle industrial 
wastes.

Nixon reminded Congress 
that 18 of his 20 major environ
mental legislative * proposals 
lost year are still awaiting ac
tion.

"Last year," he said, "was, 
quite property, a year cf cen- 
8ideraticn,of these measures by 
the Congress.

"1 urge, however, that this be 
a year of action on all of them, 
sc that we con move on from 
intention to accomplishment in 
toe important needs they ad
dress."

The President also urged 
creation of a new Department 
(d Natural Resources centered 
on toe present Interior Depart
ment, a proposal Nixon made

Democratic-controlled legisla
ture.

One reason is that toe ses- 
slcn, while being prominent as 
toe first regularly scheduled 
annual meeting cf toe General 
Assembly since 1887, is In
tended to be much smaller in 
scope than toe five-month ses
sions every other year. i

Meskill, for his part, says toe 
proposed budget he will deliver 
to toe ’ General Assembly 'wlU 
contain a higher rate of spend
ing — but not as much as toe 
v a r i o u s  state departments 
asked .—and will depend cm ei
ther a broader tax base or an 
increase in toe 6^-per-cent 
sales tax, cr beto, to raise toe 
necessary money.

The governor maintains it 
'V  will not contain a personal 

last year akxig with a proposed state Income tax, and leglsla- 
reallgiunent of the exeoutIvA;‘ t‘ ve leaders are nearly unanl- 
branch. ' ;  mous that toe highly unpopular

The reduction of sulfur o »  'Issue will remain dead this ses- 
ides, toe aim of toe new sulfi^'’ ŝ ®**> ^® ibey left It last 
tax proposed, is already one o fir^ “ ’‘
the chief goals of toe natipniL^ *̂® that toe Finance
air quality standards set .j^'f-^mmlttee has scheduled a 
toe Envlronlmental ProtecuSi»V‘,»>«arlng on the Meskill budget
Agency under toe 1970 OleStf ®"® ’*’®®*‘gives an Indication of toe speed

NUon’s proposed tax w oi^ v^ ’Wch toe session is beginning, 
take effect in 1976 and a p p ly ^ . surprises cf toe session
sulfur emissions In areas whit^ should come out of toe later de
remain in violaticn of toe oit bate on toe budget and other 
quality standards once toby legislation. however, ratoer
take effect in 1975. than toe gov,prnor’s budget

Where primary sta n d a ^  message or toe Immediate re- 
‘ action.

A number of major Items be

sides toe tax and spending pro
grams remain to be considered 
this session.

They Include toe wide-rang
ing recommendations for gov
ernmental economy cf toe so- 
called Etoeringtcn Commission, 
various proposals for .dealing 
with toe welfare and drug prob
lems, Meskill's proposal that 
convicted speeders again be de
prived cf their licenses, and toe 
question of whether 18-year-olds

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New write-in campaigns blos

somed in New Hampshire today 
— <me for Rep. Wilbur Mills, D- 
Ark., chairman of toe powerful 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee, and another for U.S. 
Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., in addition to one al
ready In progress for V i c e  
President Spiro T. Agnew.

Jack Coleman, 27-year-cld 
Demccratlc candidate for Ccn-.- 
gress from .Arkansas, told stu-, 
dents at the TTniversity of New 
Hampshire Monday night that 
toe mily ticket that can defeat 
President Nixon "is a Mills- 
Kennedy ticket wlto Mills at 
toe held.”

"I f this is toe only Democrat
ic ticket to defeat toe Republi
cans in ’72, then I feel that 
(Massachusetts Sen. Edward 
M.) Ted Kennedy will want to 
consider being a running mate 
with WUbur Mills," said Cole
man who has spoken for Mills 
recently at several esistem uni
versities.

A few hours earlier, a Man
chester, N.H., lawyer, J<ton A. 
Graf, began a write-in cam
paign for Brooke a s . a candi
date for the GOP vice presiden
tial homlnaticn in New Hamp
shire’s March 7 primary.

A write-in campa'.in for Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew also 
is under way In New Hamp-. 
shire.

The Brooke write-in effort

was one of toe developments on 
a day that saw former Califor
nia Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
campalning in Nashua, N.H., 
for U.S. Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kie, D-Maine, and U.S. Sen. 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind., at 
Keene, N.H., renewing his criti
cism of U.S. involvement in 
Vietnam.

In Massachusetts, a com
mittee promoting Rep. Shirley 
<3\isbolm, D-N.Y-.i --  for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation filed organization papers 
in Boston with toe secretary cf 
toe commonwealth, John F.X. 
Davoren.

As of now, Mrs. Chisholm’s 
name 'W ill- be on toe state’s 
April 25 primary ballot along 
with those of 10 other Demo
crats and three Republicans.

And in Wichita, Kan., Re- 
p u b l i c a n  Rep. Paul N. 
McCIoskey Jr. of California, 
who seeks to deny renomination 
to President Nixon, said he was 
pleased 'With the results of a 
New Hampshire poll conducted 
for The Boston Globe.

The poll showed McClcskey 
with 14 per cent of Republican 
votes compfired to 71 per cent 
fer Nixon and 1 per cent each 
for Rep. John M. Ashbrook of 
Ohio and comedian Pat Paul
sen. Nine per cent were unde- 
cided-

“ We’re doing very well,” 
McCIoskey said. “ That’s about 
what we figured."

and Cabinet members, warned 
cf "dangers raised”  by candi
dates for presidential office 
presenting alternative . peace 
plans to "g o  toe President <xie 
better” that may give hope to 
Hanoi that delay in a peace set
tlement would give them a 
chance "for a better deal from 
s:meone else.”

Both Scott and House Minor
ity Leader Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan said they approved of 
criticism and discussion, but 
not the presentation of alterna
tive peace plans.

Their comments obviously 
were raised in the light of toe 
continuing round of criticism of 
President Nixon’s Jan. 25 na
tionwide speech with his latest 
peace proposals.

Both GOP leaders, however, 
skirted any direct comment on 
a .statement by top presidential 
assistant H. R. Haldeman, 
charging that-critics of Nixon’s 
latest Vietnaun peace plan were 
"consciously aiding and abet
ting toe enemy of the United 
States."

Scott called attention to Pres
ident Nixmi’s stand during the 
1968 campaign that he would in

May Undercut 
Peace Effort

no way Interfere with President 
Johnson’s efforts to negotiate a 
Vietnam peace. Scott noted that 
Nixen had refrained from pro
posing any specific plan for 
ending toe war in that cam
paign.

And, he argued that presiden
tial candidates now should 
avoid saying ’ ’toe President 
has a plan and we have a bet
ter plan and maybe you should 
wait for us to get in."

He specifically excluded 
Democratic candidates Hubert 
Humphrey and Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, from his attack on 
these “ presidential senators”  
who have added to their calls 
for cease-fire in Vietnam to

(See Page Eight)

Tolland Snowmobile Fight Coming

(See Page ^ n )

‘Ned’ Gbll Enters 
Bay State Primary

BOSTON (AP) — Edward
OoU, 82, of Hartford has filed
sufficient signatures to place
his name on toe Democratic
ballot of toe Massachusetts «
presidentia lpreference pri
mary, toe Elections Division 
said teday.

OoU, who is three jiiears 
younger than toe age-nquired 
fer toe presidency In toe U.S. 
Constitution, also Is on toe 
Democratic ballot in toe New 
Hampshire primary March 7.

In order to qualify for toe 
Massachusetts primary April 
23, 2,500 signatures are re

quired. A spokesman in toe 
Elections Division' said he filed 
2,901 certified signatures.

Today is toe deadline for fil
ing of signatures to get on toe 
state’s presidential preference 
ballot in toe primary.

OoU, an unsuccessful candi
date fer Congress from Con
necticut in 1970, is a founder of 
Revltalizaticn Ck>rps, a self-help 
organizaticn.

Secretary of State John F.X. 
Daveren is expqcted to an
nounce later today toe final list 
cf candidates who will appear 
on toe ballot In toe state pri
mary.

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Tolland Correspondent) .

Battle lines are being drawn in 
what promises to be a major dis
pute between snowmobiling en
thusiasts and environmentalists.

The fii'st round in the dispute 
was aired during last night’s hear
ing on a proposed zone change 
from residential to recreational 
camping for 100-acre site on Rt. 
74 in-Tolland.

The dispute has been building 
quietly among various segments of 
the community and is partially re
sponsible for the formation o f the 
Tolland Snowmobilers Club.

Generally considered to be an en
vironmental concern, the snowmo
bile issue threatens a split in the 
town’s conseivation commission. 
Several commission m e m b e r s  
strongly oppose the vehicles, citing 
damage they do to wildlife and 
their feeding habits. But Snowmo
bile Club President Rudy Kowalski 
is also a member of the conserva
tion commission.
- J Several claims against snowmo
biles were voiced duiing last 
night’s heai-ing, but the Planning 
an.i Zoning Commission (PZC) re
fused to allow the snowmobile en
thusiasts equal time to deny the 
claims.

This prompted considerable con
sternation on the part o f the snow
mobilers.

Robert Smore, who is expected 
to be named’ to the Consexvation 
Commission, was a leading oppo
nent of the snowmibile during the 
hearing. It  was his comments

which were challenged by the 
snowmobilers.

George Hunt, vice president of 
the club, protested the whole hear
ing. "The only ones who were al
lowed to speak were the owner and 
the. opponents. There were definite 
lies told about snowmobiles and we 
weren’t allowed to correct them.”

Kowalski tried to seek equal 
time to dispute the claims but was 
ruled out of order by the zoners.

He stayed at the meeting follow
ing the hearing and was subse
quently allowed to comment.

The PZC claimed to be making 
its own study of the implications 
of snowmobiles accumulating re
ports and statistics from both sides 
of the issue.

Hunt and Kowalski disputed 
Smore’s claim that snowmobiles do 
•'ot have mufflers and that they 
ai'e noisy.

The mufflers must be on the 
snowmobile for, the motor to work 
properly, they claim.

Hunt also told of pictures taken 
of deer gi'azing while traveling by 
on a snowmobile, to illustrate the 
sound level of the sport vehicles.

Kowalski claimed regulations 
place an 83-decibel limit on snow
mobiles— three less than permitted 
for cars.

Smore contended the snowmo
biles compact snow, threatening 
small animals such as chipmunks 
and squirrels. They also form a 
hard-packed snow which makes it 
difficult for deer to feed, he said.

Although no one predicted when 
or where the next round in the 
snowmobile battle will surface, the 
undercurrents are building with 
strong support evident on both 
sides of the controversy.
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